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qroups .fr_cim hexa .ca rbOnyl ~ ~romfum" by tr an51't1on met a1 $chiff bases have, been",
,"p'~~pared, a nd ,· ,~·denti,f i'~d . . Two ~a'rb~ i;Yl.9 l".0~~ s are repl aced' by a ;m~ta i SC~.iff
base form,ing a o- bonded · t et r acllrbbnYlchromi uni complex . 'Tri car bOnylchrom'1um
lI :.~'c,;P lex_es ·_O.f m.'et al. Schif f bases ~re ' formed by dis.pl'acement cf t~ree
carbOriy'l ,g r O,UPS ir.om ti,~~a ca rb-on'lch~oin·f. um . The ,s tereOc tTem1s t~y about .t he. '.
'_ -1 .. • , I , ' ..
acceptor . illeta I : t ~;:t tie. ~~etrac (l. r~onYlchromium,:"c ompl ex epproxtsa tes t o CZv.
. , s}'iI\'Qetr'y j. · unde~ , thes e conditions', fo ur '.1. 1"' ., ect ty e carbonyl bands-'are'
ex~ected and Observ~d . . COn!;'i~er.1~g th~ lOC"~l , s~~tr:y crue carbonyl .
. .
• Car bonyl st r e'tch1ng' vlbra tf6 ns ar e used tosee if, :el ect rontc..
" • ' . , " r., _. . • . , .•• ' : •
effects -are trll n s~~ ~t~d fr om t~e central meta l to the ti-ica.rbon~ lchr0ll11lJ1ll ,
mo1'ety. T~e t. r , dat a for .t he CO-st ret ch1ng reg1 ~n fndi'cate a very small
Sh1ft ,(-. 10.C~- 1 , ~ i gher in i O.than. d4 ~Y.~·~ ein~) ._Of,vCO us ~ng d1~fer~n~~.
t ra nsition met als at the ~entre . - The obs,erved tre~d 'of, cofreque~~y ,i s'
oppos1 ~e t~ that expect ed fn M{R-N.- sal)n Cr(~oj3' (n ~ Z ~r ' 3 ) :,c'ompl exes (M,
r hecentre I met al :: Cr(I I), CoOIl) , cet t r), Ni(Il ) ,' ,Cu(U) and Zn(Il)" a~d
R ~ CHj, 'Ci H5" and -CHZ- )' This rev~rse 1 n6r-e~ ~~~~r" of CO stretch'i ng"
f re quencies fr om th at expecte d suggests , tha t electron density of the l i gand
i s decrea~the number ofd el ectrons ' trcreasee in th e.ce nt ral
trll n S i ~i on meta ls . Thi ~ can 'be expla' 1 '~ed if lI -bo~cl1ng' ~etween MOI) ~~d
,~.(R-N-S~.1) :z· is' cons.idere~.' negligibl e comp~red t o ' o - bond 1 n~ . ' .
B.' th e ratio',o'f B i n comP l ex~B of free ' 10 '!., deter:rn1ne~ fO~_ ~ few
comp lexes w1~h t he hel p ~yele:.tronic spet~ra. was ~ 1 gh (0 .75-,0.85) : The "
,- ','
, . . . . . ,-
\ tl1gh....values of B suggest that t he bonding i s most ly .1~on i c and every small
a":lo~nt of. ~ova lencY" exists ' be~een' ·t he .cent : 'a l -,m~~al ' and the , l i ~apd ..
. These compt exes are 'f ai r ly .s t able to ward oxi dat i on by "air 'a nd, :1n : '/ -" .
some: cases, 'ere evc~ stabl e ' i n solution for mare -t han a, day, :
The~o.verall spect roscoptcstudy ('1. 1': . , U,~:!.Y1sible .a~d · ~"ear
;,·1.,r , ~ at t,:ic.arbO~YlChrOmi lJm - complexes. at meta1 'Schi f f ba ~e~ .· prov 1 ~e s ' t he
fo llowing i nformation:
. . .
1'. The add.1tion, Of,a Cr(CO)~ ',9rO~p .t o a m~;ll. l . SCh,i :~ ' b.a se· ~a s·
- ne signif icant effect -o n, ~ fereoc hem l,str'y of 1l].~tal _ ,Sch; ff
bases, ' , i "
. 2. The elec t ron ic ' ~ 1s tdbu.tion of 't he Hga nd (Sc ~1ff base) doss
Do t change "~erymuch by -1,.a ry.1 ng--.t he central meta l ',
1. t here is v~ry 'lit ;1e covale nt oo"nd'fng betj~~ .the centra l
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r - - ~ -
A large number .of complexes con~a.i~r twodiffere nt transition ·
metals ha s been prepared in the past. In ge081';1, i n t hese complexes t he .
• I _ • ' • .c
two metal s are bonded, to each other' through meta l-metal bends or thrpugll .
si mple br -tdqes.. ve~y few co~pl exes CO~~J nf n~ two diffa,rent transition
meta ls connect ed to each other t hr ough 'Con jugat ed l igands have been prepared .
- - -
A metal -metal i nt er act ion t hrouqh t he 1i gand ca n be studied by - prepa r i ng and
- -ji tudyi n~ such complexes . In th~ pr esent s"tudY complexes of , this las t
category (tr-tcerbcnylchrcn tcn complexes of m~ta,l Schi"ff bases) ~a~e been.
pr epared and studied . The devel opment s in the field of. w fcer-bonylc hrontum
. . - .. ' .
. \ 'compl exes of arenas and pol ynucl ear aromatics are outl f'ned. ' The meta l
L' . Sch tffbases used ar e also r-evtewedbr ief ly .
The nUf!!ber Of..known· arent; t r-tc erbc nytcn rontum complexes ' has
increased si gnifica ntl y' in the past few year s . .t twes not .t oc l O~9 :l90-~~~
Fischer and, Ofel e (1) f irst obta ined tr-tcerbcnyt benzenechromtua (Fi g . 1) .t n
Cr (CO),
if: .,
27% yteldby r-eac t t nq h.exacarbory lchromium wi~h , ~fbenzE!neChr'omium in beri~e~e '
in a sea led system at '220oc . Nic holls and Whiting (2 ) and Fischer an d his
coworkers (3) d.fsco~e r:ed !\ simpl e,:, and more genera l method for pre paring
~ompounds of th is type which i nvolves ~~.~,tl ng hexecarbcnylchrcmtua -under , ..
re f l ux i n e~cess aromatic compound ,i n a.~' .inert so lvent . !'lat ta and hi s,





comp~unds us ing a pressur -ised (ys !-"ern~ nd h i gh ,ternp~rature (200 _~350C) •
._ Th~ work of Fischer. ,S h ?~s that equf l tbr-f a ~re inv~l ved il'! these- reactions.
An exces s of carbon ITKl no~ide converts th'e dj ben ze'n ech romf u~ complex, '[nto ~
the hexaca r bonylchr ornlum a"nd ther efore i t is advantageous l~ ' princi ple and .
In pr act ice · t o emplo y an open. sys t em, t he free escape of carbon monoxi de
. ' /t,h~n drivi ng the r eact ion , ~o com.P le~ion .
Recently Rausch' and hi s coworkers (S) obtai 'n'ed 'tr1ca rb ony1
. . .
benzen~ctirom1 um i n 90-95% yield f r om ~he r~act~Qn of hexecerbcnylchromtua,
.'benze ne and z-ptcof tnee t ref lux tem~era tures . Theyp resume t hat the
;~a ct 1 on proc~eeds vill ,a dative complex such'es ( 2-~ f col i ne) penta~arb~nYl - '
chromium, whfch is subsequently ' con verted to t he sere t hermedynenfca l Iy
~ ~a b l e product (Fig . 2) ~
. '.
2- p'1colf ne '






f.!.9..:......? " ., ,,
Zeiss l 1s t ed a nUllber~ o f arena and su~st1~u ted are ne . 't r fca rtonYl ":
chromium complexe~ 1,n his. 1960~e~}ew (6). A l ar; li a~untof Work on , a re~e
exc~a nge .r eect tcns of ( a re.necr { CO~l " omp lexes ~-a's dfsc uss~d i n 1966 (7) and
:- 1.n. the s~me year a genera l revie'w b~ , .Oobson et , .a l:" (8 ) -was also pub1 ~·~hed .
~ ' , '
, "
Na,pht halene.. the si mplest, c~~densed . s1x-ine~bered ring compound




t o' form arene car'bonYl der iva t i veS arid, prepared the, fpllowi09 complexes ~
(~i~ 4) • .He ' s u9ge.st e tJ..t hat the lea s t subs t ttuted , most ·benzJ!noid ' ri ng
to "' 0 0• ' ~ - Cr( CO)3
f\ ' f.!.L$.I~tonns the rrfcert cnyl chroatum complex •. Nuclear magnet ic reso~a.n~e spec,tra
.... were, used to ide~tifY t he' products '~' Reusch et at • ,(11) ha ve de've1oped a
conven;ent 'newUynth~sis of t he 'reage nt triarrin inetr icarbOnYlchr~m;um and
shown it to .be a valuab le compou~d fo r the .synt~e s ; s o~ a wide.va~;et! Of \ .
-arene tri carbonyI Chromiurn.compl exes :,
K2[(CO)3Cr(OH){r (CO)3H1. r eel ~range.
, +N(,OH , \
(rtH'3~3~r~CO)3 +H2D. -+KOH " .',




, . 'J ' . _'.. '. '- ~4: .
For examp, J t he reaction between t rf allJll1TEtricarbonylchromiumend bi phenylene :
i n .refl·ux1ng di oxane produces ' bf pheny'le ne tricarbonylchromfum and
' bi ~en~~ ~ne hexacerbonyl dt chr omtua (Fig . 5): ' . •
. '
S~ mi l :~ r-. re~cti o~s bet,r.ree~ tri a~inet~ i ca rbon~ChrO!JI i~ ~~~ -~.arlQUS arenes
have.produced a va~1ety .o( org~ n.ometa ll.1c cceplexes such-as: (fi g. 6);
"
~ .. (CO) ,




"lcdobenzene trtcarbt:mr-ic.hromium 'reacts with magnes iu~ in tetrahydrofuran
. . t£. fo.nn~ · Grignard r eagent . 'an.d a sol uti on of th.1s with trfmethYIChl.orO'Sil~ne
. gives tr1methylsl1 ylbenzene. tricarbonylchrofn1!"m.
Tls~n er: and Of~.l e . (l2r~reported that pyrolys'isof N-methylp,yrid 1n1um
fodQpentacarboriylchn:llnate [0] gave · 1f .:.c .-methy' pyr1 df n~ tr~carbOnYlchromium (F1g ~'
7A)': Iiowe,~er. on :t he basis -of n.n .r-. evtdence.the same author: '(13), have
.refeinnulated the 'product as (1-meth.Yl-1.2-d1hydroPyr1d1ne)tr1c.a.~bOnYlChrom;lum ,




' ''\ : / ~Me
C'(CM, ;l8l ·
',' .. ~ .
. M1X~d 1ron..ctn"om1um complexes we~ ' f1 rs t ~ynthes 1 s'ed i n 1961 (14)
by,'~~~er:ea~tioi'l" 'Of d1Phe.nylbutad1:n ·e t~1~arbon~.JChI"Ofl\1um ,,!1th Fe (CO)5 cr'.
' i~3 (C·O )· 1'2 tc? g1 ~e (Ph~~4H 4cr{CO).; 'Fe( ~O)3) (Fig. ,8 ) . ~~ny .ot her tren- :






> • " 1\ . ' . , ' , .. . - . , . ". •
C.h~.omi' um. com~Je:xes w;re- :~Mlled ·f r "'!' phenyl SU,bS~1.:tute~ .~erroE~ne der!~a.t.1V~;' ·
" and CT'{CO)6' e.g. Frg. 9 ' ( 5) . ._Recent ly qui:te · a ".umber o( mi xed ca~bonyl







• (YciI~. .Cd CO). + Hn,(CO ),O
. ~. <Q> ,. o ·
~. o· ,C, (CO)6 + "",.ICO)IOIi ' , )• . H" :
~ .
ccnp'lexes have b~n p~epared by ref1u~i ng Mn2{CO)lO and cr{~~)6' with · 2- '
· Ph.enY1PyrrOl~ . (is), 2.benzy~pyri'ole ,{l7); and C6HsC?CsH4Mn(CO}3 (lSI
' ..'~ an inert ,sQl vent . ~F1 9. 10) . Rausch ~n~ cowor~ers (S) have reported a
~CO)3 . '
. lICO)3 · . .
~~~CO)3 .. ..
Hn(CO )3 •
. 0 . 0 . .!(J.~ ' C~{FO)6 .!(J ;.~ . . .Y '©lY,©-"C,{ CO)3
.: Hn{CO)3 !.!.9.<...!Q. Hn(CO )3 .
new route for synthesi~in9 org~nochrOmt um complexes w~1Ch would be
. lm;oss i bl e t~ Obtal~ by the dlrect ·cOmPle;.t10n me'hood (Fig. 11); 0· The IH
n.llI.r .oS~~dt es 'of (C6Hfjf1(CO)3) C:~p~lex~sbY va~t ~~s :wO,rkers .between, 1964
. ' and 1969 have ~hown ' t ha-t' t he IlDst obvious cha~actertstfc 'i s .t r te upfteld .
· . ' : , '., ' ., . . .
sht! t .of the r ing proton reson~ '!.ce upon cCIlIpl exation. ·A recent . paper (19)" '
h~s cor.relat~d t he.se shif ts wi th tl,r~ effect~ .. ':'I,mely . wt thdra~" of _.-:- '-' :::.::< .
· .e l ec·~~ d~i1sity . ~ 'th e ;'t .ng ~. t~e ma gnet~c: an t~o~~py of ,the .-er (coi j
\,
moiety , and t h!!,'quencl'ling of t he r i ng curre nt . · The decrease of coupli ng
. - , . ,
constant bet ween "r i ng p.ro~ons on complex fo"mation was alscdtscussed in
t erms of red.iJ Ced · 1i~'el ectron density on t he complexed ere ne ri ng.
Ext ensi ve in fra-red ' studies have been d'one ~Y v~rious workers
> (7 .io.il~ . , LR. studies on the varia tion.at: vcowi t h subst1.tu~ntson the
" . a re~e ri ng show t hat electronic effects ar e i ransmitted from the r ing t o
- . ' ,. : '
t he carbi5flyl s': This .i s- r efl ect ed t n a reduction.of the CO bond or der (and
......
: "
. .hence st ret chi ng frequency)- as morew-efectr on density .is, transmf ~~ed to
the car bJ!ny1.group. Jbe wo~k of Brown and Hug.h~s (22) on the effec~s of /
~olve nts on "'CO ' shift s i ndicat es that 1I -bondi ng' between the metal and
car bonyl groups increas es 'i n t he sequence Cr < Mo5M..:..---- -. ,-
. . .-A subst ant ia l nu~er Of-cr{sta 1 st ruc;:ures (23;24.25) on mono- .
substi tuted benzene·"tr ica rbonylchromtum have established th at the eclipsed
g-r={ent at 10n of th~. -Cr(CQ)3 group. with r~spect to the a;ene r1ng. exists
in th e soli d sta te . This 0~i enta t10n t s con tro1 ~ ed by e1ectro~ repuls ion or
withdrawal by, the substituent , such that when t he s'ubs t1 t~ent X is a #l
. ~
group. ,confonner (B) i s more st abl e. W~en'X is a-Mgro~p. confonner .(A) ·
1s stab f11sed and for. more bulky subst i tuents t he stagger ed or-tentatfcn (e)








AX ". - Croc '. .. .: 0
(B) (C)
~.
Em.! nul l and, Randal\ "(19) "" S~9gested t.h~t 1.n the eclipsed
ccnfcreers · th~ ~ff~ct of the magneti c anisotropy of the ,:cr( CO)3 group will
produce dif ferent ·chem.i eoa1 shifts at tbe sta r r -ed and unstarred.ring prctcns ,
Thus if ei ther confonner is pre t er red in ' sol ut ion, t 'here:wfl l ' be e
differenti al shift of the two sets of r~ng' protons. On COnS1 qerat~on Of~'
t heir n.m. r-. data , t hey concluded t hat (B) i s the preferreC! conformer for
, (CHf6H~Cr (CO } 3). Similar observat ions by Price and,Sorenson (26) are
" \
}exP1;~-~~~ by partial , t hr ee- point bondi ng of the -er{e O)3 moiety to the .
erene ring . However, the - X':raY;,st ruct ur e of C6H6Cr (CO)3 "'.27) shows no"
eV1den'ce for bon~ alternation i 'n -~he seme-r-tnq. T~erefo~e ••_t he fnt erpret e-
tion of Emanuel, ~ nd Randall (l9) t haf' pr ef erred confo rmers are retained in:
sol ut i on and t hat " the n .m.r• vari a ti ons ar e due t o differe nt ia l magneti c
ent sotrooy effects present 1n t he conformers' se~s very reasonable . It ts
. als o very pro beb'le t hat t nedf t terences__i n is.omer,d i.strib ution in
ele ctrophiHc reac t ions of fr ee and cample xed arenes ar e due t o t he
elec tro ni c and st erfe eff ect s .
The author has pre pared and s tu died ,( 28•.29 .3~) t he electr~n1c
effe ct s of tr1carbonylch romiurncomplexes .of 1l. 6 "'I' . 6~tetraphenylporph1 ne and
i t s Cr( I1), Mn{III); Ni(II) . Cu.( II), and Zn(II) chel ate s (Fig,"·l3),. The
'r ;
<;"QIl1P1exes "were ,pr epare d by r-ef lu xt ng hexacarbony1chr omiurn '~ith. ~ta'no-
;-" ( " I- . " • . "
porp'hines i n-" d i ~n.~~utY} , eth er under nitr ogen. 'In the case of zlnc , t wo
" , " .' " . " ,
-complexes were obt.a1ned. one with only ' ~ n,e -Cd CO)3 group ~r\.d . ,the ot ,he: .
" 10
. w.Jih · .t~o .-Cr (CQ.l ; "gr oups attached. ' The :!.tructur~s ; er e es tab l~she~ 'wit h
- -. " t he hel p of n.m. l".
The electronic 'eff ect s were \fudi ed with 1. 1"-. spec t r oscopy. The
f;eq~encies of t~e Ca~bOnYl s tret chfng vtb raefc ns are se nsfttve to changes
of electron d1 ~trfbu ti on , "1n thEl, benzene r1ng. If benzene i s part of j
conju gated ',1; gand, any changes in "t he eTectron df str-ibutfon,'of t he 1i and
by varyi ng the centra l met al will be reflected by changes in th e position
of carb onyl stretch i ng vi br atio ns (Tabl e O~~ Th~ f . r . spect ra o~ t,hese
J
" TABLE' I :.:~ .
The i . r •• co s t ret chin g region tor M-TPPCr ~CO ) 3 ' cm-! (CHel;)














ccmptexes show s imilar i ty t n the pos1t\~ns ~Of the car bonyl s~retchi~9 '
. vib~a tions , .These occur at t~e s ene f r-equency wit hi n exper1~ental· error ~ · '
except . fo~ t he f ree b,"se complex , TPPCr(CO)3,"'whi Ch sho~s. e"si gni f ic ant
·di f f erence in th i sr~spect . The higher fre~QenCi ~S (1;9.~O , 1990 cm~l)
observed T.or: this comple x mean 'that the~' :fs less s-e 'lect ron 'density in the .
antibondiflg orb ita ls of th~ ' carbonYl groups, t han in the metal complexes .
A cuati tet tve mcfecutar orbital dia g·ram (Fi g , 14) for t he .hig her
:"~Ond1 n9 0'bit. ; S of the ~eta~po'Phfne Sy~t"' ""ows th e ver-tet tcn t n-the
. ..... number ~f (J - al)d . '/f -~ectrons . Any " or Ir -e~fec t or , bo,th ~ tr~nsmitted
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• " . I e . , · .·
variation in :~e,frequeocy<? f .t he carbonYl . _stret~1ng vibrations . However.
no variation was ·\;b~erved . If the re was :s 1gn1f i cant in tera ction between
• " ' ' b .
the e -syste n of: t he pcr nbtne r i ng and the phenyl ring, one woul d expect an
appreciable effect .on the t r 1carbon,lchromfumgroup . On the"o ther hand, if
t he syst ems could in teract only t hrough the a~framework·:.th.e effect would be
~ery small as t~e_ d-;~bita1s lire loca lised between pairs-ef atoms. _This
"1 nt~rpretatf o~ is consistent wit h the x-;ay work of ' Fl"eischer ~t a", (31)
• - ' "I '
who s howed t hat thep~enyl 'r i ngs ini~TPP were perpend1~ulll.r to t he pl ane
of th:porPh1ne system . Thi s conf1Qurat1,on wou ld ,not all,ow any e-tnteractto n
tietween the 'porp~f ne and t he ' Phe~Yl ~1n~ . tram t h1's work it was ,suggest ed
that t he mu~ual conf i gurat i on of .~t~e por ph.1ne.and ' t he phenyl system a r e
perpendicular to one anottter 1" sol ut ion aswe'll as in th e· sol1 d, st ate ; ·
In the present work the · t r1car bonyl chr oinfum w-coeplexes of
phthaiocyan1nes and metal ' pht halocyan1nes were ".pr~pared . , The phthaI~ ­
' Cy~n 1 n~S ~ere chose~ becaus e ;t he 'benzene ri ng '1s fused i ntoth'l! basic fr~e




a~d t here ts a ~trong P.O~ S l b111tr 0f .a.conj Ugated !f -sys~em . Upon .c'omplexa- .
t.ton significant changes 1n CO stretchi ng vibr atio ns /were expected by
, ' I
vary ing t he cen~ra l me ta .'. The reacti9n b~~ween the metal phttta locyanf nes '.
and ' h'exacarbony1chromium 1n di -n-b~Y1 ' ~t~e~ l pr~d~ced tricarbonylchromfum
conptexes . Unfortunate ly , purificatio n of t hese complexes was difficult .
r hedet e f Isere given in t he last chapter of this thesis .
".-, fina lly, metafSchiff bases were "chosen as 1.1gands. These meta l
Schif f bases 'are famil iAr for thefr diversity in st er eochemt at ry and, at
. ' t he same. t ime • .the If'gand ~ S ch i ff base) when coordina~ed to a meta" H
;oo~nown _ to have a conjugated system. The author has prepared and p;ri ffed
t he tr-tcarbcnyl chroa tum w-comotexes of ~r(I'I). Co(II) , :COO ,II ) ,' N1(II). ·
Cu(II) and lnOI) meta l Schiff bases and thetr study will r eveal , the
fo llowing :
.1. ' The chanqes ~ n s~ere~chemistry. caused by the add~}{on of 'a .
.tricarbonylch romfum group:
2, The changes i n ' electron dis t r ibution' ·-1n t he li gand produced
by Ch~n~1n9 th~ centrel -meta l • . .•
J, . The -exte~t of coval.ent ~ond1 ng between the cent raf -metal and




Met al compl exes of Schiff bases
Metal ccnetexes _Of .Schi,f f base~ are 'among ' the oldest known
complexes . £ttling (32) in 1840 i solated bi's (sa licy1ald iminato) copper'
. . - I
\:,. ,.(II ) fr om' the r eecrton of '~oppel" .o If llcet at e . saliC yla l den,yde and aqueous





In' 1869, Schiff ~33) prepared the co:respond1ng R " phenyl and
aryl der-tvetf ves' and showed ' 1:2 metal: 1igand st oi c hi omet ry . The compl exes
'with 'R .. methyl ~'nd1>e~2Yl were prepared by Delepine i~ 1899. who al so (34)
demonstrated 1:2 stoichiometry , No work 'was done after. 1899. until
~931';'1942. ~hen .Pfe1ffer and his cowork~rs (35.36;37) isolated ,a vartety' of. :
complexes . from Schiff ' base s of S/lH~Y1al~ehyde and its SUbst1t~t1 ~n P':'duc tS.






1n ,1931""is ol ate d -N ':' N~ethYl e~",ebts (sal1cYl1d1nl!~!"1n'ato}coppel" (II) and -
ntck et - (Ill and formulated the structure"as shown i n Fig . It- The emphasis
G-O~HrO"~N' NY'\ .,
OH2-O"2'
, F~Q. 17 ,
..;: -~.
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was placed on the synthes ts of, complexes and "r ecognit ion ,of t heir st ructure
by '~ea suremen t of 'di pol.!! and 'magnetic moments and 'optica l reso l utfon
experiments before 1950.
The physicochemica l i nvestfgat1?ns duri ng t he past ,15 years of
these complexes 'ha'tf .made. it eas.Y tOtnder:stan..d thefr .e1eCl:ro it and . s .:~reo­
chemical properties . These compounds have bee n widely s t udt because ,
~fmp'-e synth et ic pr ocedure s make it possible to synthes ize hem by va~fng
. .
the li gand (Schiff base) with t he same metet : T.tje var 1at1 n of ligand
ch~hges t he ' e.1 e ctronf ~ and stere'oc,he~l~a l properties of , c ~mpoundS. Thus i t
' i s pcsstbae.tc st udy the effec ts of thes e changes i n a series of compounds•
The effect "of medium on, ste recchemts try ts important ; there fo re
: !l non -~oord in~~ng solvent was c~osen by previous workers'•. In 't hi s n?"n-
coordinating medium the stereochemistry.,pres umablY re~ai ns the ,sa) duri ng
/inveS~iga t1on. The best medi,~ 'i n w'h;ch to 'st udy r uctures ~/'e .
weakly int era cti ng solvents where medium effec.t an be i gnllred. The two
.. ~st significant ste reochemtce t patterns s died ",'ere ' (39):
'I. "Var iat ion f n sterecchesj s ry as a . fu nc t~ on of metal 10n ' hl a
series of complexeswl th a consta nt l . gand · s truct~,je . , Fr~ t his poin t of
vf.ew.much work has not been don ecause the ' chemi'st ry of four coordt nete
. ~omp lexes of metals ions l i'ght e th~n conI) js p~orlY and ~nsYS~emat1ca ll.Y






2. "Variation in sterWChemlstry as a :function of . ligand·stru~tur~
tne ser ies of -.complexes with the same ~tal ion" (Fig . 18) , ~ la rge .nUmber'
ot.comp?undS can be easily prepared by varyi ng t he nitrogen substituent R.
Different electron ic end.ster-tc effects are observed by changing .t lle R group.
The ring SUb~thuent Xmayalso be varted but these changes have secondary
.~ffects on the stereochemistry a.s compared to :a 1terat~ on of R.
The complexes of tet;adentate Schiff bases are , i n genera l. :p:1anar
or ' nearly planar due to the ste r-tc constrai nts -of t he l1 gand system and
t herefore these complexes are" l ess d.t.tractive t han neutral bis-chel~te .
species for the purpose of f nvest.igatin,9 th~ ,stereochemica l patterns .
, Bastc structura l fea tu res 'of bis -chelate complexes
I . " "
The possi ble structures of monomeric bts -cbetate complexes are
planar a n~. tetrahedral .










are POSSibl ~\or planar stereochemistry . In -the t et rahedra l case \1t he's
_. ... .....-1 \ - ' \
been proPo$'~'-J40) that the cDnffgurat10ns of right- and left-handed \
hel1~ity ~ ~J~~;\.h~ twofold rotation axis be 'deS'fgnated t. end s, respectLely - ,
, _ . ' -. . ' \
(Fig . 20) . The not ation ts analogous to ~,hat empl oyed wit h "tri gonal
~AL~l;,'7
. ,
complexes and -.descr.' bes the abso lute stereochemist ry wIthout ref erence to '
any k~own' struc t ure . The structural parameters required to defl. n~ complete
geometry of the coordination sphere are shown, i n Fi~ , .21. El'o th , th e . and 9,
t he dlhe~ral angle between {he p lanes MLl . are fou'nd to be < 900• i f t he
structure of t~e coord1nat~on sphere cont ai ns a twofold rotattcn axis • . In
either the planar or tetrahedra l case the speci fication of a l l the dista nces
and an9'l~ parameters i s unnecessary because a · c , b · d, Q ~'. a' , -a · a.'.
from the ' available X-ray resu tts , several s'truc t ur al features of
. .
generalimportance"are deri.v~d .1n the cryste 'lttne sta te ~40) . The planar
comple i'es possesatnq or close ly approaching the ~ax1ll1Jm pcss tb [e 'c~p l a narHY .
of. metal 10n and li gand atoms are not ccmncn compared t o th ose which
e~h 1bf t the so-cef l ed "s~epp~ s t ruct ures"'; .The steeped siructli~e,s are -".,~ ~..
th ose .t n which liga nds are i ndi v,1duall y p1anar or. nearl y so , .but are 'not
\7 '
~ ' . ' .
.'.










dihedra l (fold) angl e. •
: , ' p l ~na r . tetrah~dral
.~





.copla nar . The. s~ruc ture f,S f ll~strated in Fig~ 2? .whe~e -~. i s t he
-~ 7,--••-- •• •• -r-·
. ' y ,. " - .
' . M ' " 5·
__ ___:.L_ '_'_o
. . . .
perpendicular separat ion 'of chelate r ing mean plane. Insene cases the
..step ' is ' v~rY' slight. as wfth' bis (safi Cy~a l d f m f natQ'l Cu(i ll . w~ne th~ ""' :
t soeorptcus n'tckel ~na log has a st ep 5= . 29 t ' The ~cirrespondt ng· .~~ptienYl .
Cy'(t I) has a mu~h larger step wfth s .. . 89 '2and • ~ I8? ' The ~'f~teractf ~ns'-
. . '. ~
. ':'; , '
.v .
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p~o~udng' t he s te'pped, stfuctures are ~ot c lear and_may a~ise fr om spec if ic
fn t ennol ecul a ,:,_int~tiOnS ;althOU9'h 'th is . ;5 def in itely , n?t"a \nec~s s a ry
. . .
condit ion' .va~ del" WaaT's forces or a comb l~at10~' cf both ma~. be act~ng •
.. At present we can' say the re are t wo general types of ~ruct~res.. '
• . . J"
tetrahedr ,al and- stepped , in these metal Schiff base che'lates . .
The usual type of spectr.a l and magnetic measurements which are ' -
employed to assess t he' ste·reOChemi·~~r.¥- of metal -ccnojexes in t he SO l lIt~~ ' -
and' siJ id Phas~ are. i ncapabl e of df i~t ing:uiishi~9 bet~~n ~:.mPJex~s tha t "a r e,
pl anar' a,nd t' cse .th~~. possess ~he 's ~epped configuration. The ~enn planar
tmpl tes exec or esse nt ia l Planar 1t~ of "t he ML~ coprd1nation 'spher-e only.
li kewi se. t descri pt ion of tetrah~d~al 1s ,meant 't o imply a suffi·cient ty .
, '. large dihedr al angle such t hat the ground.s t ate spin mu f't'ip'ltci ty of , t he '
. ' . . . .
coordi natio,~ metal io n is consi st ent with~ a s,fnipJe jfga~d fi el d .t heory- for
'ff~ectiV' t't rah'dr: ' ~""" try. . ' ' "
t , . ,·,Pl anar and te,~rahedra l di. s ti, ~ctfons a re ge~er~ l ~~ quite, ctear
whe ~the two ~orms have di f f ere:nt 4mul t ip11c1t i es , as i ~ the case -for : t h.e
ver i ' ied ste re oisamers· of bis-Chel ate".cobalt (II ) and nicke l (It') ccnpl exes ,
Int era edt et e struitures are fr equent ly desi gnat ed"as ' p s ~udotetra hedra l Yn .
. • , ., ' '. . " • 0
, o~~er t o ,c0!1v,ey the lack. Of 'clos.e approa~h to t he li mi t in? (9 = .9Q j ,
tet r ahedr al conf i gur at fbn. .
The two stereochemical' p~'tterns sbecfr ted b~fore (page, 14) 'ar e
sumar-tzedf n Table II for the moreofmportant type of flrst· tra ns ition ,
. .' ' ." ' , .
ser-tes-ccrel exes by Holme t 'al . ·(40r. ' Hori zon~a l end ver tic al' rows conip~i~e
pat~er~s <1< and z.I pa
given r~fers t o t he
c'O~rd f na~1ffg ·so.l nt s
14) f o·r each . type. o'f ' compl ex. . The: i nfohna ti o~
b1i sh'ed or most 11k~1y s tf~eoch~i st ry i n non- )
rea r, room tempera tu re: , St ructures of. t he cj-ystalllne .:.





, T~BlE li, (40)
St~,~eochem1.cal ' patterns ' of bts -che tate metal (I I ) complexes
of- the fi-:,st trans i t i on ser i es
... "', . .
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Studies i n CHe '3 solu t io n
" ,M
. C:~Plex.es
tdII) M,(III FelP) Co (II) " Nj(II) , , " ( II I 'n( II )
. M{R.;sal) 2 • R"'M~ (if) p. Tf
ft. ,.. :-; P' pT,. P
n- P~ . P' oP T
i - Pi- T " T;= P pT
n-au ' pl<' :P T'
\ t -Bu 'f _ T ' \ T pT ""T '<:»:
Ph
-
(T) P' T '
pk =:"Mix t ure' of pla nar eononer and parama'g'~etic asso ciated species fo'
SOlrti~n . . ' -: . ~ ~
r f " Monomer "1n solut.ton and dimeri c in ' so'li d sta te .
' . I • •
T :::: Tetrahedral
p ' ;; Pla nar
pT • Pseudot etre hedrel ,
.---"
St ruc t ura l 'l n f~rma: t 1 on for c-u n . J='e(ll·). ccttt),' Ni( Il ) ,and
Cu(I n -is 'based-,upon va~ious combi ~:ti'onsLof magneti,;. spect ral and. d'ipole
.......--· moment ,data, and comple t e ,X- ray studi es."isomo rphic ' re l ~t i onsh 1 P ·and. where
..» : . aV~ ll ab~e~~ .~ompar1 sons Of~'certafn of thes~ data ' in ·sol ut i on a~d. solid
phases. ~ita~i1shed structu re s of Zn(-II) ~compl exes foll ow f~o~ · X- ray and
. 20
di pole moment r esults .
· CoOl)· (CHJ -H- sal )2
The ~omplelt ce tn ) (CH3.-K-sal)2 exts ts.1 n t he fonn "of tr 1c1l nl ~
· emeral d .green crys~1s . · The lMgneti~ ".lIOment of CoO l ) is 4 .6 2 8.M- .at "
ro,\temerature .. The. magneti c suscept i bility f(ll1ows the Cur! e-W~ fs S .'
-law~ vel ue of 9 . ' < 5°. T~fs complex r epr-esent s t he first example
.of penta -cccrd tna te hi gh spin cobalt (II) complex. whos"e st ructu re has
. been es tab1'1'; hed by X- ray enety s ts (41) . Cry oscopl c meas ur ement i n benzene
s.olut to~ ha~ shown it t o be eonoee-tc (42). On t he bas1 ~ of a s1mp;e model
t hree Spf," all owed crys ta l f i el d bands a re expected (1n sol ut ton) in t et r-a-
hedra~obait (II) (43)1 . ,
4r'1(F) "'-'- ' ~A2'
' 2
.....
vi is gener~l1 Y t oo fa r t~ the" near i nf ra -red ~~ be easi,yobserve~. \12
and ~3 are often found t o be r·eso.h~ i nt~ several cceccnent s , · Co ( I1) · .
.(Al ~1 ~N-S ilo 1)2 cOnple xes:how two ba.nd~ at '1 ,.100 . iIo n_~ 11,200 .e.m-1 which N y. •
· be iIoss ig ned as " 2' The rapId r ise i n' ebscrpt tc n ctiscure s pilort of v3 '
however a well-de~ i ned. shoul der at 17. 000 cm~·1 ·1s cl earl y, seen: T~e chulge
.t r ilo nsfer bilonds ~ t 2.5 .000 em-I , 28,000 ~-1 and 34,000 em-I occur e t
frequencies which lire nearly .idenfical with those of Cu( U) (CH3~N-sal)2"
~ . . - . .
,
The r efl ectanc e spect rumof Co(I I) (CH3-N- SII1)z ~hows fo ur ' bands
wtt h.peaks at 5 . 6~, 1.1.400, 15,000 and I9~900 ~. 1 . It differs ' co_n~i der­
ab~Y fr:um t hat ~f . ot~er high sp~ n cO!!!pi exes of ~(I l) wit h .N- subst i tu t ed
sal1c ylaldilll1n'es wtt h t etrah edral conf1gurat 'ion or octahedral symne t ry.




~ ~gnetfc IOOlII!nU of tetrahedral and octah~~al ~Pl e;es fan in the
· range 4.3 - 4:58.MlInd '4.8 - 5~ 2 8.H.l"1!spect1velY.
·Zn( lI ) (CH3-N-sa1)2
· . the co~lex Zn(li.l (ch3~N-sal ) 2 . ~Xf .~·ts f ~ a stra~o10~red
· trt c'l tntc fo~. A co~lete thre'~-dfmens1onai X~raY(45f itna lysfs has ."
shown ~hat th fs complex extsts as a d1mer t n th e solf d st ate.
Each atom of atnc , bound 't o. t wo at oms of o~en an~ two atoms 'of
. : • \ I
ni trogen, has a coo~df nat1on of ff ve via sharf ng with an oxygen atom' .f ronl. a
nef ghbor1ng molecule . The l1gand at oms ar e sf ~uated -at the vertfces "of
two tr igonal b1pyram1ds,w1t~ a .cOOlOOn edge-.' The ztnc atoms are ~t t~e
centre of bfpyrllmfds accordfng t o. t he fOllo w'lng. sketc h (Ffg. 23) .
. q
.:.-., . .,
~ . ' ' .
. ....-- .
' . , Flg '-' 2~
;.... .
. . Ni(i' I) ·· (CH3- N-sa l)2
Three crys t lil ll fne fo""s of th is ~omPound er-e known .t o' !!,ld~t (46) • . The a-f'
~z::tho~omb~c a.n~ a-eonccj tntc . fonns ar e . those· usua,l l~: obtafn ed b~ crysta ll fz a-
· tlon f rom or'~ntc solvents . They are 'diamagnetic wft h planar .conf i gura t1on
abo~t ntfkel as sh~n b~ X-ray; The' ~~fO~' f~ _obtafned .by' heat~ ng diamagnet~~ ,:
;":.,.
·. , :'
, b . / . •
NHH,l ((~tlT N.sa l),2 to about l HO ~ ; thiS~gh'temper~tur : form i,s ~a ra -
in~gnetic 'wi t h \.leff " ,3.4 B.M. and/~/yell0,W-g~e~nm~c\oCrys ta l i1ne powder ,
ft is i nsol ub'lef n a1l i ne r t sol vents and this can be attribu ted to its
polymeric ,s t r uctur e > The--'"c;;~plex has been st udie d as th e fi rst exaac'le of
, , ' / ' . .
, a magnetica lly ~malous n-i;kel (II) complex . The discovery of magnetically
anomalous n1crre1 comolexes was made in t he period 1947~ 1957 . The observed
magnetic , moments per ntcke'letcn of t~ese , ccmpl exes' i n non-cocrdtnatf nq
solvents ·corr;.esponds to a nontn t ecr et number of unpai r ed' elec trons , These
unusual magnetic momen ts were expla ined by consldeei nq an equfl tbr fum
between hi gh ~Pf n. and low,spi n complexes .
Further work i n. 1960~196 2 (46) stowed , tha ~ macnettc moments in
sol ut i on depend upon the degree ' of assoc1at ioi/ of these complexes. In
. . 1?62-196~ . (47) t he magnetica ll y an~maloui ~e lla v 1 or ?f nickel comple~~s was
explained by the eXist.ence of a s~nfctura l equil1brium between Planar ;:=::=-
~eirahedra l i ~ t he solu t io n ~4B;,49 ) .
The, struc ture tatrens plan ar ' and exi s ts ' t n--three forms, a, 'y
l or t hohombi c -and 8' ecnoc'ltn tc _form ' (50). 'he- mol ecul ar . packing is similar
t o Ni-dimethylg lyoxime !,,1th inter-molec ular eU-ell d i ~tance bein g 3.33 R'





The s tr uct ur e for the copper: ( II ) n-al kyI comp~ ex 15 planar in
~e sol1 d fonn. whi'Je the sec.alkyl compl exes .bave a pseucote trehedre' l
cOO;d1na t ion probabJy imposed by forces of a st er-tc na t~r~.
~ These ' two different types of str uct ure cor respond to two
diffe;ent ~eflect~n~e spectra tn t he region 5.000-2 5 ,OOO'cm,,:1". ,For
-exeecl e , the plan ar ~-'bu ty l , - compl ex , (51) has .<l: s i ngl e broad bend at .
16,000 cm-1 and a Shoul der ' at 22.000 em-I; , Thi s i s analogous' to th~ ' resu1ts­
obta ined by Ferguson (52). ,The N-rnethyl compl~x probab ly etsc c~nta'ins mor e
t han one transition under its envel ope . On the oth er -hand, 't he pseudo-
. t et rahedr al N~ 1 sopropyl copper (I I). complex. both as Pure -SO~1d and 10
solid solution with t he analogous zinc ( II ) conpound, has bands at · 8.,~
,13, 50.0and 21,000 an~ l . 'For a t ruly tetra hedra l copper (II) complex, the
crys ta l fie ld theor y predi cts onl{~ne transition, ' T2->- 2E. Furfani and
:Morpurgo (53) have shown that' the f lattening of t he tetrahedron res ults
i n t he splitting of both t he ground and excited- levels. so .t hat four '
transitionk are to be expecte d tn t he crys ta l fie ld spect rumf 6r e .
saHc yla ldiminato copper (II') complex . Hence bot h bends at 8, 500 a nd
" . 1 --:= .
13 .50~ cm:"';-'(lrt.·t he ,basi s of -thet r fr-eqcencte s and ,of t heir relat~ ~e'y. low
intensities can be ass igned to crysta l f ie ld trans1t1 ~ns of the copper
( II) ions . T~e'other two.bands expected may ,b~ l oca t ed below 5 , ood'~- ~ .
The salicy~a ldi ~inato com~'lexes oJ co~p~r (II). to Wh~.Ch a
pseudotetrahedral structure has been ass~gned on. the basis. of the ,spectr-a'l
criterion have magnetic momeni s, (1,.89-1,.92 8 ~M at r oes temperature) sl i ghtl y





co( 'I II ) _(CH~-N-sal); .(39)
"The. interesting fe .ature, of th 1s complex' "1s the pos's1~fl ity of
geometrical f-som~rism .. Tr:is- chelate cOmplexes containing . three iden tical
unsynrnet ri ca l, bfdentate 11 g~ nds can exfstfri 'two geometrf cal l Y\ Isomer ic
conf1 ~u;lItfons . c t s ·.:i.'nd trans - (Fig . 24): ' . .
• - . • 1 - ' .'
r-.(0,%~O., , , ...i .I - . N
~ ~/
ct s
;::k..r-,, (~ ..:.<,, ... /0 '" . ..... /. I






." . ' , .
T,!1e -coo.plex has been 1s~lat~ 1n.onl.}i -,one form . West (54)
ob'~erved' t~~ t. ' because of sterfe overCrOwcli~g . metecute- mode l~ of the cis
isomer could n~t be assenated and t hat mod~ls of the trans fonn coul d be
made but stilt show cons ider.able ster-tc strain . West t entatively sugges~ed . .
." a"t~aris s~ructure ' .fO;' the1so1at.ed ' cOO!ple~es . the trans s.tereOCh:em.istry
cif the tr i!. cceptexes "as now been definitely es tab lished by dipole moment
. . . .
enc n.n. r-. studi es .<.55) . The n.m.r-. use s the argumtnt that the ~ra nl: tsceer
ha5"*no 'syrnnetry at all. Th,us. 'i n the tr~ns - f somer; II g i ve~ substituent (R) .
on 'nitr;g en can', 1'n' ~rinc1Ple . produce a sep'arate resonance. generat'fng
. three ~ 1 gna l ~-'>f n a li ", ft, ~ ing l ~ si ,gnal '1s preMct~ f:;~~.~ 3--~e ~.ubsl1i~ ent
. tn the cis ~fO~. : The spectrum " t~e COlIIPlex . (R-Ct-131 ~hOWS three di~.~inc~,
and equa~1y intense re sonances er the methyl groop : cle.a~.~y d~nstrat1I\g .
t7~, ,>pr~ominant~rrs C~"figU~ation~ " {
. . .
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. , -The electron ic spec t ra of thes e cOII\pJexes show only one .li gand
,J:1eld band. (lA 19 -+ 1119). and from iiS ~nergy 1t has bee~ ' argued that "th e
. ~al1-C;1aldf ra1na to 9~P t t es slightly toward the s tr.~n9 f ield s i de of
~~ter and ecetylecetone tn 'the spect rochemical ser-tes ( 56) . Jhe CCIIlPJell. .
.15' ? iamagnet1c as 1~S expected for s pi n .~ 1 red '~ ( IJ J) compl ex~.
'CoO Il} tC6H~.N-s a l) 3 · .
Th.ts comple x has .been' i ~olated only tn the_trans f~nn . "It, 15
d f ~magnet f c and shows ?M, y .?ne broad 11gand f1.eld ,band when the eteewcnte
;~~;ctrum 1S 51ud1ed ( 54)
- 'I'
C~( l1J ( C6H5~.-sa l)2
A large mj~e; of Ngne t o-chemfcal invest i gations 'have been
reported fa; th'e compl~xes ' o'~- ~(iI) whfch a~e . O fte Jl ass i gned 's'"truct ur es
0: th is basis . For example, tetracootdinatecl"CorU) canpl exes are assigned
"te t r ahedral; s t ructures if the val ues of magnetic momeli~ a~ ! n the range
4.2'::~ . 7 B,.H. whereas the va l ues of . 2.1- 2. 98.Mare said .t o indica t e square , .
planar st ruc tnres , Oc.ta~edrar_Co( II ) complexes have Pef i ,values of'(44)
i .z- z. o or ,4. 4- 5.6 8.H.· As far 'as the sp~tra l properties are conC~rned .
it was observed ~a ~ the crys ta l f ie ld,bands in the spectr~ 0;: t~e , eeo-e- .
~edra l ccapt exes of Co(I I) have mol ar ' exttnctton ccer ft c t ents which ar e
Juch lar ger t han those fo~nd -,i ~ ~1ther Pl ana·r or· ·o~tahed~a l complexes "
. . .
·The magnetic suscepti bil ity of. t~~ Co(I I ) ( C6H5-N- s'a l) ~ c~plex.
~s measured (57) -t n, the solid stllt'e ov'er the 89-2970K renqe o.f t;m~~at~re. . "' .
, foll ows st r i ct ly the Curie· Wehs' law and has va l ~es of, e fran -3 ,to30.
These very ' l owvalu es of e indi cat e that ' i~ tennol ~~1ar interac t ions are
. . , ;- " ..
: very smal l.
.' . ~
~ . ,
'The values of the m~gnetic moment.s ' between ~ ,27 a nd 4.48 -B.M. a re
thos~ pre dicted for a tet~ahe dra l structure . The 't emperat ure in dependence' '.
of ~eff is also in agreement with t he ground sta te bei ng an orbi tal
, s1~gle t asexpe~ted f or a te t rahed ra l · ~rra ng ement . The magned~ moments i n
benzene solut io n are ident1ca l (4:4 1-4 .42 8.M. ) wi~h those of th e solt ds . •
C?'Oscopic m~asurer:jts also s ~ow t hat ~he camP.lex 'is monomeric t~nz~ne
soluti on . ~h i s is supported by a ccncer-tson of the . spectra of th e complex
i n t he sol i d s tate w.i t h thet; in benzene solution-over the r ange 600-3,500
~m- l . ~he refl ec tanc~ spect r um15 ve r~ simil ar . in shape to t he absorpt ion'
s pect r um take n- in benze ne solutjon ~h f ch shows.maxi ma at 7,tOO, 11 , 200, ,
25;000 and 34. 100 cm- 1 a nd shouiders a t abou t 17,nDO and 28.000 cmw1• The "
bands beyond 20,000 cm- 1 are very intense and may' be attr- Ibuted either t o
in t ra l iga n-d t ransi t i ons or to charge , t ransf e r betwee n the 1 igand and the
meta l . The weak bands a t lower frequena,ymay be due ' to cry stal f i,eld
t ransiti ons .
,The magnrt~ c moment .of t he t;,SiRplex i n pyr id i ne so l ut1on'{4 .78·S .M.)
is hig her than in benze ne ~o l ution . This suggests· th at i n pyri~ i ne the
comp,l ex coo~d i nates to t wo n-elecu les ' of solvent t hus bei ng six coordi nat ed
and ~c tahedra 1. This ' was con firmed by iso la tion of t he sol i d ,adduct bt s
(C6H5-N- sal) C..O(II) ,,::! pyr idin e . wit h ]Jeff of 4',81 S.M. Further evi dence for .
"" th e, fo rmati on 'of t hi s a dduct is provided by th e reflect ance spect r us of t he
"dt pyrl dt ne der i vat tve and th~t of py r idi ne sjlJJt io n of tlt,e unsul ve te d
compl e;t . These two are very s 1mlla r. The fAt er s h,e.ws band llI1I~ ima at ~
10,000 . 26,000 , '33 , 100 cm~1 a nd a shoulder ~ round 17 , OQO cm~ l . This di ffers f
t rom the ' spect r umof a ' benzene SOl~t ion of t he t et r a hedra l compi e x, ' ttte
major dHference bei ng ' ~he h i g her ext incti on coefficien t ,of th e crystal
f i el d ' bands i n t he t etra hedra l coapl ex.
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Cu( I1) (C6HS-N-sa1) i .
The structu re 15 centrosynTle tric ,bUt t he molecu l e i s not comple t ely
. .
pla nar (58) •• Only t~e cu-02N2' uni t is 'planar l : and .t he salfcyl,al dim1ne
. grou ps er-e- pej-a l l e 'l but not coplana r and ar e ~~a~a ted by 0.89 R•."The
phenyl grtlups ar e nonnal t o th e c.oordina te pl ane (Cu.N2-02 pla ne) •
• ' The magnet1c susc epti bili ty foll~s' t he C'urie'-We is s law ene has a
very small val ue .~ ; '9. This low valu e of & i ndfcate s that i nte~l ~~ul ar
fnterect tc ns are :ver.y smal l . The ' di st i nct ion between squar·e pla ner aAd
tetrahedral s tru~tu res can 'be rna.de with th e help of e l ect roni c speetra· .a n~
ma gneti c susceptibility as ot scussed previousl y, /
tH(Il ) (C6Hs-N-sa 1)2
X-ray cr ystall ography (59) shows", trans plana r ,st ructure wit h
Hi-Hi di s tance bei ng 7~8 t 15Omorphous with the Cu{ll ) compl ex, but wi t h '
. " ' .
. a s 1tg~tly diffe-e; ent m lecula r ' structure .
Hag~ette arid spectroscopic stUdies (60) on a serie s of N~aryl
N1(I'I) complexe s "i n i ner t s'o l ve~ts up to a t empera ture of 47301C "h~ve ~'hown
. . . .
tha n P?enyl subst ituted comp~exes wl'i.Ch ar e dhmagnet ic bot h in s.olid s ta te
and tn ,sol ut ion reta tn th e square pla nar s t ructu re at ,all t emPer.atu res• . Fo~ ,
3 an d <i- su bst itut ed phenyl comple xes, t~e deeree se In the amount ofessccta -
t t c n which Is ' observed wi .th an ' i ncr ease, '.In"t emperat ur e 1; ' ecc cepent ed by
th 'e eppearen ce of a .t et r ahedral species whose concentration' i~crea ses ' ~fth
. .
temperat ur e. D11ut 'lO,"' .tc o , cause ,s a decrea se in t he ar«l~nt .of association
and faYO~~S ~the formatton of· t etrahedra.1 speci es .
"" 'sens i t iv i t y of t he: mag~eti;c and spect ral pro~rties 1~:f the
. phenyl complex "t o tempera t ure 15 sugges tive of. an equl1ibr iU'l1. {Iet ;~ Sq.pl. )
" (6i) such ~s occu~s In th e N-me-thyl complex. fl
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, Jtt>~he Pert' v~ lue decre~ses ,w~th tenoe rature and is a.io 8.M,a t 20°,
The electronic spect rum shows three bands ar ound 16,270, .12, 820 and ,9,950
cm-
1
at 25° i~ chloro fonn. The intensity of the bands .at 16, 270 and 9,950
cm- 1 decreases as t,h~ tempera t ure is ra ised .
. X-ray crystall ography has shown- (62) a tetrahed ra 1: st ruct ure for
t he,complex. Th~ complex h~s 'n'ct b~en ,wi del y S~Ud1_ed .because 'Of its -dIO , "'
conf i gur.a tf on.
Infra~red st udi"es o{ M( II ) (aryl -N-sa,l)2
The limited L r. study is due to st r uct ura l diver 'sHy of the
·co~p l exes . and t he. dif ficult} of apPlYi;, nomal coordinate methods to th e
. ,
assi gnment of bands and t he complexity of the spectra resul t i ng from the
pr esence of phenyl vi br ations. ~wo 'different met~l 'l1 gang bands (M'.N" M-O)
and' ext ensive ~ ibra t i ona l coup"ing.
. The app'lfcat.t on of 1 5N ~l abel l 'lng , (63) ha"s helped 1n interp~et f ~g
L r . spectra of metal complexes of Schiff bases . , Thi s t echnique yields
. rel iable assignments and prOv)41es an e'stfmate of the vibra t ional PUri~Y of
t he freque ncy. ~~ 15N sensitive band~ near-l .60~ cm~. l occur in the
s~ectrum of t he N.~ ryl compound (Fig . 25A); t he hfgher frequency band. has
,(At
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bee~ aSSi~"ed to " C'N but the low", f r,qui",y b ,"d shows the 9", te r 15;
induced 's hift a~lierefo.;e v1br atf onal ly pure r . A shi f t to higher
. . , '
frequency was expec t ed for . uncomplexed .v C- N but a shift to l owe~ .
freq uency i s observed indica ting t hat both bands are extensively coupl ed',
The a s si gnme nt of both bands to v CsN ts supported by t he i r se nsitiv.i t y to
• meta l ten. complexat ion and to t he ve-tat tcn of . substituent R.
Two other bands '"1n the range 1, 375; 1.475 cm- 1 exhibit shifts of
:..7 em-l on' 15N labe lling end t bef r assignment to ~, C-N was' t herefore
·i nd i ca t ed. The fo llowing 'Sh1; t S -on ISH 1,abe1l1ng fn t he coppe r- ( II )
(R;-4CH.3 {Fi g . 25B» chelate were ob served : 1.615 (4v-3)~ 1,596 (l:.v;lO )"
1. 450 (tlV,-~) . 1,387 ,< 11~-6), 1. 256 (.av;-5). 867 (6\1,-6 ). and ,829 (6\1,-4 ) cm- l ,
The bands a t "I ,6IS cmr l arid i,596 cm-l were a; signed t o v CIO N• . Two,15N
sensitive ~a n~s "a ~ 1, 450 and · I, 387.cm~1 are d~e to v(C~N' aryl) andtheotwo bands
near' 850 cm-l are probably C"N- C deformation ' trequenctes ,'.
Bet'ow 600 cm-l only three band~ eXhib~t shift s exceedin~ '2 cm~l .
That at 595 ·c.m-l t s very ·l i ttle affected by s.ubstitution in t he N-aryl .
rf ng ~r by r.~lac.ement ~f ,CuO I)' by other meta l_~JI) ions: r-:--"
The remllining b~ nds at 505 an~ 427 ~m are.senstttve tobotf
modes of substitution and therefore assigned to v eu-N, although 't her e is
undoubte ·dly . a signi fican t contribution ·t o . each f rom' coupled v· Cu-o.
Crystalf1eld theory pred1~ts '(64 ) t hat a series of t hree .
ccmote xes lJfith ident i cal ligand composition conta! n 1ng }etrahe dra~ Co (JI l
and Zn('II) and squarepla ner Cu(lI ) w1 l1. have C.F.S.E! .t nthe order
Co<cu >Z~ " Accordingly, any band as signment as \I Cu-N 1s expected to
exhi bit II i>imt'l'ar order of:.freqU~ncy variat ion on sUb.sti tut1 on oi CoOl)"""'" ,
or - Zri(II) f or Cu(U).
".---
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The fr equenctes of. the ba nd~ as ; igned t o v Cu-N refl ect (Tabl e III)
the 'predl ct~d C.F,S. E. sequ~nce .ror dif fe,:entl y sUbstftut~d sa'li CYla l d1mine
'compl exes ,
TABLE I II
v C"";N cm"'! v ·M-Ncin- 1 v M_o .~m,- 1 .
Co (II ) (C6HS-N-sa1)2 1,607, 1,58 0 .519, 457 49,4
NllIIj (C6Hs':N-sa1)2 ,-1:618, 1,588 542', 466 ' 516
.cctir) (C6HS-f.l-sal)2 :1;611 , 1 ,595 , 529, ~~<~ 495
Zn(II) (C~Hs~N~ sal )2 1,609. 1,589 516 , 4'54 493
~6~5- N-sa l H '1,625 . 1,57 6
, "
,~ Percy and'Thornton ' (65). in .a fu'rther t e st of' t heass1 grYne'nt •
. included ~ . Ni( II ) comp~known ' s t rpct ure ( squ~re pla ~arl s i ~ 11ar t o ~u.
Crystal . ffe ld th eory predicts the s tab i lity 'order Nl>C~ ' f or the , pai r of
"-' ' .
ccmp lexes si nce the or bita l of highest ene r gy is necessar il y occ upied ' in the
cuttI) c helate. but ~s unoccuPied'i n the di amagnet i c 'N.1(Ir ) anal ogue. Th.e "
v-c.~ ba nds a r~ observed to eXh~t t~ t h!,S f~eqUency order.,
'\. ' The effec t ~f 'o'ary 1ng the ~-aryl "subs t1tuents ' R is noticeable in
t he-,f.r . ··spectra of copper (I I) 'comp l exes . The v C-Nband shif ts to' h19her \ .
.f requen cy wit h an elect ron. withdrawing substftuent R, .',r,he ~ ,II - bOnd l ng ' is ' \,
facH1ta t ed by electron wi t hdrawing substi tu ents. It i s unli kely t hat t he
el'ect roni c ef;fect . l~ transmi tted v,fa ~he conj ug~t1 0n of th e chel a te r i ng .
" .es ',; C"N,-and \l c-o ar e insens i.tlve t o subs t i tut ion 11 th e N-ar,y:l ri ng.
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The ~S Sl gnment, of v cU-O~as ' ,not been ccnctustvety est a blished
ye t, 'but " v Cu-O is coupled w{th v Cu- N se t ha t ·15N-substf t ut ion wi l l . i nduce
some shif t 1.0 v Co-O. The conf 1rmat l 'on of t he Cu-O band has t o come f rom
l~ 1abelnng .
(B)
The 1.r.spec t ra of th e' N-alkyl sa l 1'1)11ol,l dimines have fe wer.ben ds
th an obse rved f or N~~rYl sal i cy lal dfil'f r e . T~ i ;i~tu~e sugges t s less
v i~rational ';cou P1i ng' i n t he N-a lkyl compou~ds . !h,l;! re is onl y one IS N
se nsitive v CION band in N-al kyl base "a s compared t o t~o band s in N- aryl
base. The shi f t fn v C"'Nonh be1l 1ng is (t.v, ':' 16 em":;l) for the N-al kyl base
whll e the shif t 1.0 the .case of N-aryl "1s muc h less (!lv," '5 and - 8 c~-l )
for bot h. bands. If t here xes . no · v i b~a ti onal coup1i n~ . ·a s hi ft of .
'I;~~ 40"· cm-~,:~~ _expect;~'- i n -~ti1 ;- , ~--




. I nfra~r~d s tudies of MOl) (a lky l-N-s a l)2 (65 )
1"-
onl y' one subst ituent s ensi tiv e band i n the " C..I{ ,r egi on and ontycne bend
~ i·n t hi; · r egion has been ·obser ved-to shift .cn .1.5/{ labelling of t he Cu(II ) '
com~l ex " .. The v ~"N ass.ignrnent is suppor ted by. the f act .t~a't increa s ed _
el ect ron del ocal1z at ion accompanying m~tal. .ion compl exat ion of ~he free




v C"=N cm- l v M~N' cm- 1 v ~-O cm-1
587
-,
- /" CH~~~~Sal H 1.•645
-..
.- l wo ~.a ndS. 1'n .t he far _in;r~-re'd spect~~ ' .Of the ' ~-a l k",y l ' CUO"I) ~
. coeptexes are senstttve t o·t he'·'substituent . An el ectron ' wtthdrawing group
cause's a~' i ncrease in f;equency" The- bends are a S S i g~e'~ to ' 'o1 ,CU:'N· . -
s iml1a ~ly as -in the ''ca s e o'f. N- a ry l comple~ . . A band in th e: region 550~600
'cm- I was ~bse rved to'shift '1n the opposite d~ rect1~n to-v ~U'-.N anci"on ·t his
bas is was t enta t i vely as s igned to v Cu-G., •
• Perc y and Thornton did n~t 'ctlnf_f ~ t he .a s signment of meta l l i ga'nd
' vi brat ions by observf'ng' t he 'band shift s. induce d bY subst itut ion of otherS, . . " . ..' •
meta.'\- ( II ) tons , bU~ in s tead adopted an alternat ive approach of intrQducin g
s~bSfitue nt,s ~ n to t he, phenyl ri ng ,(R' an'd R"", Fig. ?7) with t .he a ssumption
'~3 : _ "
ROO Ol·\."M/. 2 . "
6 --..:. I . 'I '
. H \ CH3 ' . :
" .E!L1Z. . .
t hat t hese ~stituen? would shift t he metal l iga nd ba~ds. :if cdr rectl y
aSS i gn~d . Th.e: substantial 'shi f t s in ','t he f requenci e s of th ese bands OC,cu.r
i n ~h~ ,SUbs ti t uent sequence : H .... , 5 ~C l< 3 , 5pd 1~Br <3 . 5-d i , C l< 3-0CH3 . ExcePt ~ .
for th~ S-Cl 1 s~bsti tuent ,which y1eldslra ther low f~equenc.v ·shi f t i s ' a l so '
." , . . ,
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. : Fina'~lY. tn . or der to'te ~el'1lltne .whether . the 'order o~ · subst1 tuents
e.ffect ts peculiar to the Cuilf ) .compl exe~ . they succ~ded. t n obtai ni ng a
• series of.suble tet rahedra! Co(JI) complexes of N ': 1 soprapY1sal1 ~Yl al d1 mt'ne . .
". wit h a'n .f d~n·tt'~a " ;:~nge o~ R' ~nd ~. ~ubstit~ents and fot nd a sfllll1a r order
.' $)of .'ubsl ltueni effect l n"thelr sP,ectra . . '. - . . ,
N~N.ethyl eneb1S-- '( saH c y1a l d t~nato ) c~bal t (II) :
The · compoun.~~ ~u· attracted a lot of attent io n bJ!:cau~ e: of U s pro perty
. .. . to fonn an add~t wit h ox.Ygen · rev~rslbl y . It ·was ~ound .that" different erysta'.
, '. 1.1n; ,and SO l va t·e~ .fonns·~ existed. each ,With d f ff~rl ~g cll.Pacl~ for .o~~ena tt on . '
"f nc ~Udf ng one compl et el y tnae.the form. The var fat to n"h i oxygenati on act ivity
• t n -the "sol f d sta t e; has been .re t et ed 't o the prese nce of voids in "the cl"jostal -
t. l at·tt ~e. '0: SUffi ct;nt ~ f ze ' . ~o allow the pusI;ge of oxygen, ' .
~. !his SU,99~~tion is supported by "'struc~ral d;tel'1llinatton of .t he·
act ive .and f~c tive fOrlll~ . The tnecetve fOrlll is dtrnertc [_CO ( I~) ( ~a l en }J 2
. (Fi'g. 28) . Di mer"la ti o~ .i s~c~~." t ~ by an tnteract .ion . ' "





~,/.-~·)~tween the -ccba 'lt atom~ and the phenoli c oxygen ' atomS of eo n 'adj acent
pair of ecl ecul es • In t,his ma nner t he cobill t ~ecomes f ive coordi nate
in a distor t ed rec tangular-based pyramid . The intermo lecu lar coba1t-
-oxyqen ~i:stance .1s 2 .25 t The Cl 0s e . stacki ng·~~"f the d1merfc units
p~eYen ts ~~e formation of voids 1]1 t he l a t t i ce and p~ssibly explains
t he comp0ll,nd's oxygenation ina ctivity.
The fi r st s tudy (66 ,67) of cobalt (I t) Schiff base complexes
of t ll'6 plana rtetradenUt'e type revealed an ebsorpt tcn in 'the near
fnfra~:~d :'reg1 0n' of the spec~' character1~.tic of a Pl;na r:-~~nf1gUra­
tion. Simila r resu lts wer e obtai ned in other st udt es '(68) where sol u-
tio n magnetic properties' were als o consi st ent w1t h plana r sterecehenta try.
The diffuse reflectance spectrum (69) of CollI ) (s ale n) di ffers f rom ~.he
s~lutio n sbectrua in that ' t he nea: tntre - red absorpt ion shows a' positive
S h i ft'~f 3,100 cm-l. on goi n9:',1!pm' ,Solu tiOTl to t he. s,ol i d state ..





t r ansiti on; 'In , t hose cases whe're t he d-d bands could be' clearly observed • .
'. :t h.e'" second band at about l 7,500:cm- l , was a .s~i 9ned to the lO~ ehergy
c.omponent of t,he d
z
2 ... d/._ y2 trenst t ton. The hi ghest energy d-d band
. 'observed (19.000 en"1) i ; ass ignea'to t lloe l ower energy compon~t ' , !of the
dXl ± dyz '" di _i trah~iti on . The remaining bands in th.e v~~fbie ,
. r e9i.on .are ' eith.er cha rge~·t~sfer or intra~ i 9aTld i~ O r~ g in " s.. .
Varia t ion of th~ sutis-t i t uent R and X i n low sp1'n pla nar ceur)
'compl exes results i n ma~j!'t l c moment val ues at room t emperat ure in
·t he , r ~nge· ; 2. 1 - 2. 9 e." No hi9h"s.~ln p'lener conofexes are known. Co{lI )
(sal en) as the ac t ive form possesses an effect i ve moment reported as
2',24 II.M, at 300 'K, 2'.52 8.M. at '298 K and '2.i; B',M, at 297 K. ' Th~
\
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rec iproca l suscep ttbfl t t y of Co(Il) (s'a)e n) f oll ows Curie-We iss ' variation
w~th ,t emperat ur e . and e (t he We iss c~ns~ant) i"S reported as ' 200(70) and
~2sO (7 l) ; The i na~t1ve fonn (72 ) of th i s compound ~o~s · not obey a C~r1 e -
/ Weiss law and has \lef f ;" 1. 90 ~ . ~ . ' a t room. t emperatur e.
N .N-ethyl en~b f S (sa lie,y }(ll dimina to) ni ckel (I I)
Ni( IJ) (sa l en) has been shown to exist as the centrOSyn1llet 7
dl me~ tnthe solid state , incorpora t i ng ole ner tii( Il) (salen) unr
Thi s i s t he only example of a di meti c struc tu re . formed by direct meta l-
~et~ l in terac t i ons . ,~he n 1c ke l ~nl c kel d lstan'c~ 153 . 21 ~ and t~ lS .
res u1ts , i n only a weak i,n tera ~tion . The ~ J ~ma gnet f ~m of t he complex
is typica l of planar nic kel compounds. The df amagnet1smof~1 (1I) (salen)
is e tac mai nta i ned ' i n so l ution of coordina ting and noncoor.di nat 1ng
sOlvents. "
The elec tronic spectrumof t his planar nic kel Schiff base
' ~omp i ex has bee n wide ly s tudied (73.74). Depending on t he"symnetry of
the comptex; t hree ' or f our tra nsitions ' are expected within , t he d
orbitals of the met a l ion. For opt i call y act ive Sc.hiff base ccnotexes
" . ". \ " .
of t he t et redent ete (sa l en) 't ype , .ct n-ee circular dichro i sm d-d bands
are observed. These correspo nd to a s i ngle shoulde r in -t he ebsc r put on
spec tra . 5ands occur ring in the appro ximate req ton 17.0.00-22.000 em-I '
. wer e assigned "t o t he ~xy ... dx2 _ /. (AI'" 82) ,dxy '" dz2 (AI ' ... 52)
and dxy'" dXl (AI'" AI) pl us dxy '" dYl (AI ...' B1) t ra nsiti ons ." The
latter two traln'sitions are observe d as one band since the d
xz
and
dyz orbita l s ar e not expected t o ,d1f : .er much i n ~nergy i n t~:se
)
- '
compounds. For purposes, of qeneret.c heracter -tsat.tcn, plenar comple xes
of ni ckel can be . dis tinguished fr omoctahedra l 'and tetrahedral synmet-
r ies by t he lack of el.ec~ronfc· ebsorpt ton below 10.000 cm-l ~ a coo- ,.
sequence of l ~rg '8 crys ta l fie ld spl i t ting. Clark and Odell (75) have
· reported t he so'l ut1on absor ption spectrum of ni ckel (II) .(sa le n) in
· coord inat ing solvents and found both t emperature ,va ri able so~nd
so~ u~iqn m,agne~1C prcper-ttes consis t ent ~1th. a p1an~~ .ar;angement -.
N-N-et hyl eneb1s-(sa11c'Ylal dim'! n~to) copper (I I)
/ . . . '
Thednteres t i n copper Sch1ffbase complexes has c;ent;ed
aro und their spec tral . magnet1cand structural . propert ies . The
·structure. of CuOI) {set en) has been detennfned by x- rey di ffrac~ion
met hods (76) . .This ' reveal s a dill1eric si ~~ation tnvol vt nqf nter-
molecu lar copper- oxygen bonding interact i ons . The res ultf ng
stereocaentstry about' the copper 'is approximate ly squar e pyr amidal ,
wit h en inte~l e~u l a r co.pper-oxygen 'di st ance o{ ·2 .41 R(2 . 25 r
i n ,t he inact ive cuno Iselen) dtmer ) (77) .
The colo r is omeri sm of copper (I I) $ctii,ff base com,plexes
has been re la ted to th e coordi nat i on number Of t he metal fa n; It
is proposed'. t hjl;t (78) ,t he green-co l ored copper compl exes posses 's an
effec tive coo;d l na~ion exceedi ng f~ur. due to e ither i ntermol e~u1ar
.. • I . , ' ...
- essoctat ton or adduct format ion with -tewis ·bas es.•. whereas brown. or. .
Yi~l et complex es contai n 'f our-coor dinat e 'coppe r. The green compl ex .:
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has low e in the 20 ,OOO 'cm-i region aM high:e in the 14.280 ~m;' l region
as 'compar ed to .t he vio let or ~rown ccept exes ; The ru le applies 1n a
substa ntia l number of cases but there are a few-exceptt ens (79).
The susc eptf"bility of Cu(II ) . (sa l en) obeys t he Curie-Weiss law.
The magnet 1cmornents determined by different workers, are 1'.84 8.M. (80)
and 1.90 8.M. (BI) with e " 4° and ,-13 .So , re spect t ve'ly.
-.'I For. cum) ions , ory, ,,; f ie l ' -t heory ,redk ; ' t h. t three or
fo ur tra.~s 1 t 1 ons s hould occur wi t htn the. 3d orbita l ,ma nifold , depilnd'1ng
'upon the symnet ry i nvol ved . In most cases . t he spec t raot planar Cu( II)
complexes posses' only a 5'1n9,le broad b~ nd. makingass ignment of ind.iv1dual
"el ect roni c t ransi t ions di ff icul t . Circul ar ', ~ i chro1 sm ;pectra of opticall y
ac t ive .t et radent at e copper complexes .have been appl ied to t he. ·pr.oblem of
assigni ng t ransfti·ons (82) . Circ~ lar dfchroism, Spectra ind 1 :~ te th e
pre sence ' of .~ hree trans itions • •These have been ass igned to dlty \ dz2.
" dxy '" dj(2 .y2 and tenta tively dXY ":'dyz in order of increas i ng energy ahd
u~der ,,;c2 syrtmet ry. . .
N'-N·ethyleneb'is (salicyia ldirni nato ) zin c (II)
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: , ,) The fuil y occupi ed d-or bt t ettevet s 'In, th e (sa l enl .z1nc (II) ,. H20" r e~t in si mpl ified physica l and chemical llroperti~s ' of t hi s compound.
, . ~ , . ~ ' .
Metal Schif f bases as li gands
The don o~ bondin g proper t ies of t he phenolic oxygen a toms' -;n
GR ' mil-t a l Schff f base s have been extens'i vely stu die d 1'n t he past fewyears by .
Gruber . Hards and Sin n and othe rs (138) .
rhenet al Schfff -base comp le~ has been f ound to act .as a neu,tral
. b1dent a t e l1 gand towards 'met a l ha11 de~ a nd perch l ora ~es . : formf.n g bot h none-
and heterc-bt nucle ar and'trfnucl ear adduc"ts . These ccact exes are I
represe nte d as Cu(lI ) (salen')MX (~= hal f de) and [ C U(I.~) Isaten)! M(C104)2 "
(where Mmay be coppe r or anot her metal). Complex for mation. is notL . - -
rest r i ct ed to Cu(II) (salen) . S imilar .c~mpoun~s may be form;d usi ng nickel
o<va n~dJ:l c~pJ e)(es.and t he nature .ct the S~hiff base -'1igan,t1 may 'al so b,e
vet-ted (85,86) ',
The invest.1Qat ion s of th e Lewis base proper t i es pf . transiti on
. met al Schl,ff base co~pl exes h~ v,e shown-t hat M(ll) {sal en) cbmpl exes whJ!re .
the metal i 'on fsCu (II ) . Ni(lI) and ,Co(II ) react with Silx-"4j where-X '" Cl or
Br ) toform.l .:1 add~cts" ; C~ara~ terisati on o!.--the~.us~·ng mag~etie
d~ ta arid diffuse reflec t ance and tnsre-redspect r osccpy tndica t es a re t ention
of p.lanari tl' about th e trensf tt on metal ion and tha t adduct for~tion
1nvolves ci s additfon t o SnX~. In polar solv~nts the CO(IIj (sa le nf snx4
~ ~ , .
, ~dduct was found to. undergo exchange reactions to produce ceu t ) (sale n)
SnX, (Sl} . .
~ React1~n of S~C 13' S~Br3 and SbC1S with M(I.I) (salen) com~lex~,s. ,
where Mi s CocI I) ," N1( IJ ) andC~ (II) el sc l eads to the f.onnat1on·of adduct s
in whfch thep' ~n!irfty of : the. t~a"n's i ~!on m~tal " 1s retained {Fi g- .29) . "
. .
To clarify ' t he question of local sYmetry about . the accepter-
metal, Hobday and Smith (88) iso lated c~mpounds involving meta l carbonyl.s
because the metal cerbonyf i .r. absorptions ~re ro re sens i t ive to loc""al
symnetry than metal chlor i ne absorptions. They isolated thefollow1ng
. ,
compounds :
Ni(Ii) (sele n) ".(CO)3C1
Nl(ll) (salen ) ,,"(CO)38,
Nl(1l) {sal en) Mo(CO)4
.WI) (salen) W(CO)4 •
NGroup VI trans ition met~l carbonyls allow' f rom one to four: CO
. . ' . ,
ligands. under appropriate "ccndt t .tens , di splace twO' ca rbonyl groups. In
~ f {I I -) (sal en) .Mn ( CO) jH' th~ ster~OChemfstI'Y 'about the eccebto r- metal ,m'~y
~ iith~r C2~ or C3~ " The .foMn: r requires th ree f. r,.ac t ive tarbon yl ' :
stretch ing vfb rlltfons and .t he l'atte~' only ' _tWo "' ~- Thre~ :~arbonYl a~sorpifons
,ar e f~und , fn t his case ~~dfc"ttn9 e2vsynin~~r~ _abou.t · th¢ :manga~ese. ~ .(88) .-'"
. . ~ .
N1(II) (sa.1en) dis places two carbOnyl groups from nexecer-,
bOny1 m'lybdenumand h~xac;arbonYl tun~sten to form the diamagneti c '
compou~d 1'1(11) (sale") ~ ( tO ) 4' The ste~chefllhtry ab?ut the acpeptor
metal .i s. analo gous to ~hat ' t~ 'the ~nX4 adduct a~d appro xi'?iltes to eZv .
synnetry.Under these- cpndit1ons ', four L r. active carbonyl. bands ere. '
expect ed ~n'd observed; ~O~f1rming t he l ocal . group s~:~y a~out t he
metal.
. , The s ubsttt~tfon of -tWo car bonyl group:", f r:omMn(CO)SX by
nt ckel Schif f base complexes produ.ces compounds with two .( Fig. ' 30)
. z~<r/co:
./K




z X ' CO"
(B) .
Fig.' 30
alte rnat i ve 'st ruct ur es . On t he lor . ' ~vtdence. Hobday and Smith assi gned '
·t he. c~'r~e~t s~.ru~·t ure a.s (30~; wi.t~ eZv local synnet ry a.bout the
manga:nese .
, Ni (II) · (sa l eo) . H(~O)4 showsf our bands in -t he 'CO stretch i ng .~ : ,
~eg i on fjldi catt ri~ ;~he' presence "of eZv l oc~l syrTIlletry around H. On t he '
. bas i s of CZv sym et ry. Hobday a nd smith (88). aSS i g~ed~he foll Owin g :
s t~ucture ,(fi g. 31) .
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The carbonyl absorpt ion s are removed to l ower trequenctes t han
i those of the pat -ent mol ecul es . ' -1
. . L r ' -'i;Q re~ion em
Nf (I I) (salen) Mo(CO)4 . 1910 1798 : 1696 ., 1 ~65
Ni(I1 ) (sa~e~) ,W(CO)4 1899 1790 1667 1630
' ~ t was suggested (by Hobday and ,smi t h) ' th~t N1(1I ) '(sal en) is a st ro ng
eieet:ron donor and the bonds ',t o the' acceptor metal are st rong. Thei r
e~p~_~na~1on for l ow"co valu es i~ not satisfactory which mak;';\thef r
. proposed st ructu r e rat her doubtfu; .1* .
Nf(II) ' (sal en) Mn(CO)3C1. . 2030 · 1939 1900
N1(II) (sa le n) Mn{CO)3Br 2029 1940 1900
Two reasons were 'given why. ..1n the manganese compounds. the
ca rbonyl frequencies are notshffted .t o low val ues . The s tron g,ly
el~ctronegat1 ~e halogen could acccmodete a large degree of electron
~ensitY I _ which is sole l y ecccmmdated on the "car~OnYlgrouP1n the
molybdenu m and' t ungst en .ceses or a'l'te rn~t1velY .a met al ':'met al b~nd ' may
" "See page 18~for detailed argument .
be present in manganese compounds f ormi ng a ' synergic t ype Of bondi ng
: . I " . . ~ .
sys t em, re duc ing the elec t ro n density on th e carbonyl gro ups. Hobday
and Smit h did react hexacar bonylchr omium with these met a l Schiff :~
baS1:S but apparently did. not get any 'carbonyl compThx. !~e wor k w~s
repea ted i n t h,e pre sent st ~~y us~ng di ~n -butYl et her as / ' solv.ent and
tr1 ca: bOny1chr m1 um ctmplexes of t hese metal, Schif f b,ases w.ere





I, R. spectra were recor ded on a Perki n E1 me~ 457 gra ti ng spectre -
ph.otometer usin g nudcl mul ls. so lu t ions in C h l 0'rOform ;~n~ pot assi um
bromide dis cs. Moi sture (wate r ~a po'ur ) and polysty rene were used .t cr
calib ration.
U.V. and vi s i ble spectra were det~rm1 ned ona Perki n Elmer 202
. ' ! .J . . . ,
or Unle arn 'S. P. 800 .0 spectropbctcneter m ChlorOf01 ,solut10 n. The spect ra (
were rl~c~rded usi ng l -cm quartz ce'l 'l5 with t he solv1ent in t he. ref erenc e
'-I
bea'!!. Hol mi um oxide was used for.. cal i-br:a t l on•
•N~a r ,~if~a .red \p ettra wer e taken on a Be~kman DK-2A r~ i l o
re cor din g spectrophotometer es nujal mu ns (89) .
Magnet i c susce pt l bi l1:ies of -solids wer e obtai ned by the .Faraday-.
metho~ an'd of sol ut ion by.t he n.n. r-. method (90).
N.M.R. spectra were recorder! en-a verf en A~60 or HA-1OO speet rometer v-
Precautio ns'duri ng the p'rocess of 'separat ion ra~d purifica t ion
Mos t of the t rf cerbonylc hrontum.coeptexes ctmetat Sc h~ff bases
are fairly st able i n ai r and solution for some time. Therefore, the
processes of separation ~/;d pur-tttc at tcn were carrie d out in an o~e'n
a·tmosphere.
The'Co'( II) and Mn(Il ) complexes oxidized easily in sol uti on. For
the se complexes th e purifi cat io·n and separa tion were carried out in an
atmosphere of nitrogen, and ni t rogen was passed through dried solvent s
before they were used. In ' mos t oOf t he ca ~ es thin layer chromatography was
used t.o i est thel'pudty of the c;:ompounds .
.!- ,:..:Al l the compounds were recr ystallised (reprec1pitated) ' fr~ the
same solvents used for separation .
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Bis (methy' -N~sa licyla 'dim1 na t6) zint On· (91) .
. t , - .
A solution of a. lOmale .of zi nc acetate was added to a solution
of c.eo 'mol e ,of salicylaldehyde and 0 . 30 mole of me thy1a~1~e 1n 100 '~1 of
. e t hanol : The m'fxture was r efluxed for 30 mtnutes . ~ uncocl t nq , pale ye llow-
col ored crysta ls separated 'Nhleh were recrystallized from chloroform .
M.P . reported (260 -262oC)
M. ~.* found "(262·264 DC j
Pur ificat io n of di -". buty l ether
The pero xi des were removed by shaki ng. the ethe r wi th aci dic
iro n (I I ) su l phat e i n a separa ting .funne'l • The e t her l a'yer was s~~.arated ·
,"af t er '\'lashi ng. with distilled water . The presence of ~roxidll was tes~ed
. , usi ng acidic i t on (lI) sulph.H eand potass1um thiocya nate which gives a red
color if peroxide is present.
4 Fe++' + 2,.0_0-2-Jo4 Fe+++ + 2_0-2+ ?2 -
+++ 'R . '++ .'~
Fe + S~.N -. [Fe (SCN)l, red ~ •
.. ~fteJ:'. removing th rPeroxide. the ethe r -was dried wit h CaC'2 and
t hen ref'lvxed for 30 mi nutes wit h "sodi um and fina lly dis til le d in an
---:---: .
etnoso bere of pure rrlt rcsen. The nitr ogen used was pur1f i e.d by passing
t hrough Heservs solvt.tcn.end dry ing agents to remove oxygen and moist ure .
Hydrogen sulphide produced by Fieser' s sol ut ion was absorbed by' lead
ac.eta t~ sot ut ton, and t races of s U.lPhuric acid were . removed by soda l ime •
. .Reagent grade .'di -n -but yl ~ther'conta~ned xylene as ·an impurity
which forms a .w-cceples wi th hexa'carbOnYlchr~"fum. Di- n- buty l et her was
, . ' :\ .- .
*Me1ting, points were recorded using I bones Hoover-C~ ~f1lary lI)elti ng poin t ..
apparat us'. Melt.ing poi nts ' are uncorrected. . , ~ -
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treate~ with, alkaline' KMn04 to oxid ize xylene to phtha lic ad~ which has a
,higher boilfn9 .point and could bf! removed by fraotional : d 1 s t ~ ll at i on .
Q COOH~VCOOH
. . . . '
The oxida tion was not complete e,ven '~Y : repeati .ng .t he process :
. severalutmes, .F: a1t fond.' distillation of!d~.t~-b.utYl e~h.er_; t~ ) s:~pa~a.tf
xylene from it di d ~o~ work as ,th~ir bo fl{ng: PO i~ts' are,;v~ry c l~se. ; ,
.. '
Di~~!-butYl' ether ' B. P·'" i420C "
::::::: ~ \, :1::;:::·:
/, '!:p ~ ·:i3~.OC ' .
" ,
»--;
xylene was' re'!'O ~ed : ~ucceS S fUl1! by reflUXft:t9.:d'f-Ti.-b.UPl et her with ' .
. . ~ . ' ", , . ' , .hexaCar~Ony}chromium. under pure.:r'oit rogen. ' ' ~he . tr~1.ca t~~nY1 C.hrO!" i um .compl ex ,
of xylene-was formed. The di - n-butyl ether was separated from th e,'cornplex by
d'istillation un.der vacuum, 't ne ccnctex waS'l;ft ~~a S,Olfd' aod the et~~
obta i ned' was 'f r ee of x;'l ene. Spectroscopic'qual i ty d,i,-n-but Yl ether
(Matheson;' Colema"n and.Bell , '~.S .A :·) 'W~s used "~u~s·eqU~nt1.Y ,du·e t o ~h'ese
difficulties involved i:n pur1f1cat1'Oil.
' . " '. . • " , ' . • tI , ~ .
Hexacarbonylchromlum (Pressure Ch~m1cal Co• • U:S.A:) waS' pur1fi~d
, . ,
by v~c.uum. .subl i mat io,n.
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1tl 'and 't et r a carbonyl chromi um complexes of bis (methvl-N -sa li cy lald1m1nato )
, --,-; '
r" Bis (inethY'--N~S~l1CYla ld1m.1nato)- ~t~c ( II) (0.0045 moles ) w~s '
refluxed wit h hexacarbony lchrom1um . (O.009 .moles) i n 150 ml d1-n -butyl
ether for 'sh hours in an atmoSPhe~e of pure ~ itrogen 'us1ng a Soxhlet
extra~tor ' ' (D1agra~ ·ci ) . WhEm theN!:act1onw~s oyer . t he solvent was .
evapo'rat~d t n Yac~o . T~e . 1 . r- ~.f t he d.t.ie d product showed four bands "in
~'he - CO. s tretch 1 ~9 region i nd1~~t1n9 h~t '8 't ~trac~rbriny~ complex was fann ed, •
as 'a tr1carbonyl chl"Om1um compl ,exh?s on'!'y-two bands. or the crude . produ~t . .\
'-'-'. , , '~"(.~, mixture of ~omp'exes. . ' . . , "
Al l the .a t t empt s t o separaAt: the compl exes by chromatog rap hY
.us1ng ~iffere.nt ·adsorban ts · and e'uen~s faf l ed. , Th~ complexes wer~ separai:d
' succeSSfully bY',t rect .tonal prec1pftation .
C~de product disso.1 ved in acetone '(spect roscopi c qual1t~ (J . T. Bak~r»
Petroieum spirit (60-aoct'(BDH Chemica ls» ) added slciwlj tin 't he
precipitate appears " .. .
r
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1. The 'f 1 rs ~ fract ion ~h~~d no co s t rtt~h~n9 'V f bra tfons i ndicat i ng abse~ce .
" of ca..:oony'l COlRPle\. ~. '
.This frac t ion was f urth er purified by ~epeat1 ng th e .~proce ss •
Prer:ip1ta te (2 ) dis solved 1n ace tOne
...;....
P'. Spi rit t il l ppt appears
" ,<. .I . ..,




Filtrat e + ' PoSptr i .t
I :
Filtrat e .r ej ect ed
Filter
I
, I ·l . Preci pitate
· 1·
. Fi nall y' t his f ra ction (2) was reCrystll11 ised' ylel di ng an amorphous yellowtsh-
: ~Ol~ r:ed . SDli~ • .The c~lex wa ; .~f~ t r)y . stable i n afr and was fo'U~d to be
hygroscopic . There is II /!larked i ncre ase In wel.ght if l ef t i n afr and t he
. . . . . . / " . . .
weight dec re ases when dri ed under vac uum. ' The t .r-, of the dried eeeet ex, -f n
. t he "regi on 3200-3600 ·c.m- l ~ shows a. ~road '~n(i '~nd l ca t f ng' the -presenc e of .
.: ,l at t i ce' wat~ . ~he el~enta l' an"a'1,Y51s of th e dried c~mplex .agre.es ·'t;Fh th~
presenceor three water ecl ecul es.." . • ,
Ztnc. (11 f (CH3- N-,,:1)2 (CrlCO)3)2; 3H20
: 'Calculated,;, .C 40.10. H 3.34, N 4. 26, an/ .Cr i 5 . 7~
" " , ~ " " .
Found ' . C 39.3 4. H ] .53. N 4.60 . lind Cr 1 5 . 2~
. ' ' . .: ," -, . " ,. ,




;h~' C CIJIPl~;' sta~ts ' 105't0 9 c~/When heated above lOaoe and no CO's are l eft '
When -t he t eljJperature reaches 1850C•. (This s tudy w~ s foll owed by S~~dY1ng .
th e 1.r:.of t he soli d tak en out fro m,t"he ~l·t.t ng point 'a p:pa ra ~u s at '
dif fer en't temperatures. The: i ntens ity-of ccrs' wu compar ed with li gand
bands and no CO st ret ch'tngs were left when the comple x was completely
I
. eeeeerosea . ) The rate ' of · decomposi t ion increases as the temperatu re is
. ..
raised.
Yfe~d . 800 mg. 27~ based on .Zn( lI) (CH3pN:'sa l) 2
3. Tetra car bon; t chrom1um comP'~x ' of ZoOt) (CH3:N-sal)2
The th ird f racti on was purified by t he same process used for "
f ract i on number twe~ recj-ys te l l tsed to give an or.ange-co lo r ed
POwd~r· • . Thi s , comp,lex is s t able in atr an.d.al so hygro scopi c as s~' _bY
the L r-, and drying te sts . The elemental anal ysts of the drt ed cCllPl ex
, cor responds to a, f onnula with one' water moTecule;
calculated .t C 46.60 , H 3.4 9, fl 5.44 , aOnd Cr 10.071
. .
Found • C 46.56, H 3 .46 ; N 5.07 . and Cr 10.231
The' c~p1ex s t ar ted decomposing above 100~C an~ o ~a~ o compl ete ly decompos~
" a~U!ld 180oC . ' . , 0
. ( ' n(I1) (CH3-H-sal)2 C,(CO)4. H20) . .
) , . Y,1eld/.370 mg. 161 :based on Zn(II) (CH3·N-sa 1)2
B1s (methYl -N-sal1 cY1ald l 'm1~a to) cobalt (II ) and ma ng'~ nese (I I) ' (9l)
The ccnctexes o~ cobalt Oil and ,manganese (II ) were ' prepared
and collecte d under a nitrogen atmosphere in order t o avoid 'oxidation by :
. .. .. . . . . \. . .
at mospheric oxygen. In t hecryste l l t ne st at e both t hese complexes ' are
. ' , - ~ " , . 0 • •




A' concentrated aqueous sol utfcn of 0.02 mole s of' cobalt (II )
aceta t#! was added to a warm sol utio n of 0 .04 moles of salicyla ldehyde and
, O . OI:;"mol e~ of ~ethy ~ ami ne in 80 ml of eth~ nOl : A.fter a few'ml·nutes . deep
'green cryst als began, to separ ate from solution . When recr:Ys ta 111 ~at 1on
wa.s:c omplete •. t he cryst~ ls were cc j.Iected.o n a fi -Her ;, w:ashed with '
pet!:ol eumethe r and dr ied.
J / .
..//./~ / M.P. reported -231-234oC
M. P. fou nd 233-23SoC
.' . . ;' .
Manganese (II) comple x
The same Pjocecture . u s~d for th e preoaret ton",of t he cabal t · c_o~Pl ex
was e~p lOyed • ./'5 'compfex1: not a's - S~ bl e as t he 'cOba l ~ and decomp~ses-" i n .
a ; r aft~:a/e.w . days . . ', ' ".
• M'. P. reported 305_~07oC-.
M.P . 'f ound 307°C
Bis
Att emPts t o pre e th e -ana toccus iron ( JI) compound l ed td. th e
fo~tion ~ f a red cr ta~ prOduct , ~h1Ch.. r~ad 1 '~ deco~cised in ai r.
becOlni n!1 blac k even when dry. . ' .
Tr l, c a rbOnYl ch~omfuin 'If-complexes of bis (CH3-N-sa l). Co(II)
Th~ same p.roced l;lre used for t he prepa r"at .ion,o f ··the zfnc complex
. was' employed: All at t empts t o separate and puri f y th e' c~mplexes by i::oi amnch.rona ~ ,
.~,gr~phY . usi ng d.ffferent a.dsorbant s ; nd el uents fa f1 e~ . The"compl exes 'wer e -
separate d -scccessrurty by':fracti ana1 pr ect pi t ati on.\ ..
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crude product pa r~iany sol ubl e i n..chloro fonn (spec tros coptc qual-ity
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1. The fi rst fraction showed no CO 'str~_tch;ng ~ibrat1ons indicat1-ng
absence of any carbonyl complex .
Fractions l Ao-3 and 5 showed weak CO stretch ing vibrations .i n'dicat ing that
these fraction~ were tepur e ,
2. -' Tric~rbOnyl.chromium 'Ir.,.~o~plex of ~i5 : (CH3-t4-sa1) Co{II).,
"This fraction was further purified by 'r epeat i ng the process .
li ~ ht green, solid dissolved in chloroform
P.Sp1rit till ppt appears




tf l l Precipitate appears
Filter
r








Final ',; the 'fraction 2 was recrystal lised and en am~rphous greenish solid '
obtal ned. The complex is fairly btab le in air . The 1). 'Of t he dried
complex in the region 3200.,.360q em- l shows, a broad ' band 1~d 1cat1ng the
prese~ce, ~f ....;attice water," The ejeeente'l a~~1yS~5 of th~\d'r~.ed comp.lex
ag rees with the presence of one Water molecule.
Co(ln (CH3-N-501)2 Cr(CO)3,H20 .
Calculated'.=C 47:4 , '.H3 .74 , N 5.84 , endce 12.2 4%






The cOI\Ple x starts l os fng "co's whe n heated above 100°C. .The rat e ~ f
.. . . . I ' ·. , .-
· decomposi t ion fncreases as the t eseerawr e 1$ rais ed.
Yield. 271 base~ ~n 'Co(l l ) (CH3-N-sal )2
4. ".. Tri t:l::.bonylchromi llll 'I'.-·C?!"Pl"ex of 'bis (CH3- N-sa l) c~ ( rI) '
l - .
. . 'flhl ,s .!!~ c tion was puriff.ed furth7r by t he same procedure ~s
employe d for t ractio n'number 2. and a b~own1sh so lid was obtai·ned. The
det a f h of thi s 'compl ex a re gi ven In Tabl e IV.
"Trf car bonyl .chromfum ,,-~omp l ex of bis. (CH3,:,N-sa l ') Mn(II)
The same pr~:~durluse~ ,for t he Zf~c co mpl ex . w~ s .empl oyed. ~o r th ~ S
pre~rail on . The 'p~ces s of separat ion and purtfl catl~~· ·.was carried eurt n . '
an at ecsphere of n~trogen . Nit rogen wa ~ :passed thro ugh · ~he · sol.vent5 before
they were used. The complex decomposed . d~rt ng .th e process of separ a ti on
and pur..Hica tion e~th~r by chromatography or by frac .t 1 .o~1 p~ec1pl ta tf on. "
Sis (methyl - N- sal1 cYla l di mi nato ) coppe r nO (9 2 ) " . :
" To o . ~~ 'lllOl es of S~ l1~yl.aldehyd.~ dhso"lv.ed,1 n lOO'ml of Illet hY,l
alco hol was added 0. 10 mol es .of prinlol ry amfne Ies .4OS s.?lutton i n water)
and t he .mix tu re was a ll owed to · s ta nd for .~ few minutes . e r room temperature . "
· A sOl ut,10"n o'f ' 0.02 5 mole s o~ coppe r acetate 1r~100 ml of dfs"t f1 l e,d water
'fIas added . The mixture ~a s heated nearl y to bo i ~ 1 n9 a nd sti rred f!'Jr 30
nt nutes , . Afte~ heati ng i t was al lowed t o s't an4 .at ,room temper at ure f or two
: hour s . and t he sol i d chela te was f il t e red on a buchner -f unnel . The compound
· was ~ecrysta ll'i' sed fr~~ inet .hanOl ". " "
M; P r epor t ed IsS-.soe "
. M.P fo und . 159 .SoC
'. '. .' . .
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TriCarbonY1Chromfum If-<:omp l ex of b1s (CH3: N-sa l) Cu( I1J
'The same, pro~edure'sed for zi~c . CO~P l ex ,~as . employed for" t he
prepa ra tio n, The com lexes were separated and pur-tffed by fract 1Qnal
precipitation.




concentr at e t i ll ,ppt appears
1
Filt rat e -+: P.Spi r f.t











~. ' Or ange 'so'l td
.St~O~g ,"':CO
Ifiltrate
Col or'~ss: Rejecte d
I
Filtrate orange color





Concentrate tfl l . ppt, appears
Ft lter-
1I
4. Bl ack sol id
-Weak, "CO
I
3. Brown so l id
Stro ng "'CO
· IC . ,
, -~~:-~
"i: The 'f i r st . frac t ion s howed no CO str etchi ng vib r a tio ns indicat ing
abs ence of any car bonyl complex.
. Fr -ect t ons 2 lIn~ 4' showed,weak 'CO. s tre~ch f ng vibrations 1nd1 ta~1 ng that th ese
fractions wer e impure .
. 3 • .! rfcarbony1chromi um 'II' -co!"pl ex of bis (CH3~N-sa l) Cu(Il)
thts fra ct ion was further. purffied by' repeating the pro cess .
Brown sol i d 3. df.s solved in ,chlorof or m.





, .Concent r-a t e t il ,l ppt ap pears






Rej ec t ed
","
. ; . ' . .
,Fi nall y th 1s rrecttcn .wes rect-ystel l f sed ~nd an .anor-phcus. brown-C~l ored
's olid obtatned. .The elemental analysis cot-re sponds' with the -~011 0W1 ng
fonnu la:
' Cu( lI ) ICH; .N. sal)2crI COl i , '
Calculated " C 4~ :76 . H- 3.42 ', N ,5.97. "a'l!d Cr l i:i 2%




. T~e C~PleX ~ta rts losing ·CO'.s above 1000e and no CO's are le f t whe·~ t ll~ .
temperatu r e, reaches isooc: th e r at e of decompos ition i ncrea ses as the
t emperature ts rai sed.
Yiel d , 31% based on ell.OJ) (CH3 -N- sa ~h
5. Tri ca r bonyl chr omfum lI:'compl ex of his (CH3-N-sal) eu(lI )
, Th~ s fraction was ' :pur if fed f ur t her . by .t he sallie pr ocedur e used for
f ra ction" 3 enden orange-colore d soli "d was obta tned . The deta i ls of 't his
complex a r e given i n Tabl e IV.
Si s (ill'ethyl -N-sa lfcyla ld fm1nat o ) nicke l (II) ·( 92 ) . ' : . .
The same procedure used tor "copper ( I I) Che'~p was em~ 10Yed for
preparat io n. . ... . 1.,."'-. '-
H.P: repor ted 206- 2070C.
M.P. f ound 208-2JOOC
. Tr icarbo nylchromflITll lr- compl e.x O(biS (CH3-N-sal) Cr( lll
i>. " ' . , " . ' ,
The same proced ure used fo; th.e zi nc complex was eap toyed for the .
pr-epare tt on. A mirror ~as. .cbserved on th e wall of t he ' f1 a s ~. and on th e
l ower port ion of the Soxhlet when the re ect tc n was comp le ted (Diagr am 1) .
To th~ ( HN~3) solutio n of 'mfr ro r was 'added 6 mola~ anrnonf um hydr ox1d'e . ·drop,
by ?rop•. unt ll alk ali ne, 't hen a f ew drops of dfme~hyl g lyox 1me gave th e P l,~-red
p'~ec i p i ta te of bts (dimet hyl glyaxime) n;cke~ 'O I) , in dicating .t he presence
.of ·n.1cke l. A' negat ive ~e,st 0: nic kel ' was shOwn, on t he dr't ed product .
i n~ 1catf ng th e r epla cement ,of ni ckel by chromium sh tch ~as conf1~ed b~
quantitative chromtum analy sis on t he comP.1 ; x fo~ed.•
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Ni (CH3'·1'l-sal)2 + C dCO)~ ~ Cr(CH3'::N-sal)2 : "NHCO)4 + 'zco .
NilCO), ~NiIO) .+400
Cr{ CH3-N-sa l)2 + cr (CO\6 ~C~(CHj-N~sa1}2 Cr (CO)3 + 3~O
-. The formation of a 'ni ckel mirro r on .t he l ower p~ rt c:if t he $oxhlet
cannot-be ex ple fned unl ess a very~vola t.i·le ccnecund of , nfc~e l . was ~ormed
which decomposes r eadily a t that temperatu re (t emperature of r eect ton 141°C) .
Tetracar bonyl nickel (B.P 4JoC) vaporises quic kly and d~comp~ses to
. ' . , .
the meta l rea dil y. No fur t her s t udyhas been done t o confi~ ,t he forma tton
!
t i on.
of Ni( CO)4 as .an inte~edi~ ~e' l _. , ' . , .
The conolex es were sepa ra t ed and purified by fract io na l precf ptt e-
Crw.de product dissolve d tn aceto ne \
P.Spfrit ti ll prec1 p1,~ t'e appears
I
' . 0 .n l.t rllt e '.
U gh.t ye l low col or
R~cted
I·Ftltrate





Concentrate ti ll ' ppt appear s
Fi l te r
1
.1
. ,Fll t ra t e ... P.Spi r it
til l Pr eci pitate appears "
Filter
• 1
'" 4 . Yellowish'~rown " soli d
StrQ.ng "co
1
2: Gr:een soli d
Weal: 'vCO




I. The f irst frac'j~n Showe: 'no c~ str~tc~i n9, 'i bra'lon; ' in;i~~ ti n9 .ab"Ja ,
of any ca rbonyl complex. '
2;' Second f ractt cn shdwed weak CO . s t retch i ng vtbretfons indic"ati ng that
~-~ ----th,i; lra ction was i~pu~e . · . . • . .
, 3. Trf carbonyl chromium fl'-co mplex or' Cr ( II ) {CH3- N-sa l)2
Thi s f rat tion wa~ further purff i ed by ,re peat i ng th e, pr ocess ',
Fract ion 3 disso lv ed tn acetone
p .~p frf·t 't i ll prec ipf t ate appears
I .




. Fil t rate
concentrate tfll . ppt a p~ears
Ffl t er :
I
Fil t er '
I
I '
. Soli d -reject ed
"
Finally this fraction was re~rys ta ll1 sed. n amorphous yel l0w1s'h":green sol,ld
obtained • .The element al 'analysis c orre onds wit h the .fo 11.ow i ~g f ormulae :
. . :
Cal culated s ' C 50,00 . H3. 1.• N, 6. 13. -and, Cr" 22.781
Found . .. c ~9 .73: B 4.ii6.N ·6.~4. an'd Cr tiJhoi
The: compl ex. st arts l osin g CO~ abo~e' 100°C and, n·o co's are l eft when t he
t eepera tvre r~aches ~80oC: ThE; rat~ of : decompositio~ .i nc rea,s,es as ,t he ".
te mperature is raised .··.
.. ,
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4~ Tricarbcin.r1chromtum 1f-compl e,x of ed IT) (CH3,-N-sal)2
Thi s f ra ction wa~ purified further by the same'procedure us~d 'for ,
fraction 3 and ~ -ye ' l owish:- br~wn solid was obtaine d. The deta ilsaf,th1s
complex are glvenl n ,Tab le',I V.
To O ~96 moles uf salf cyla fdehyde 1n '1 00 f!11 et hanol was added 0.0 6
mol es of methyl amine and to, t hi s sol~t i onO'-02 mol.e~ of ~oba l t (I I) acetate
te t rahydrate dissolved in 5~ ml of waterl"was' ~~ded . To the re sU l ~1ng~
m1x~:_e wa ~ adde ~ . drOpwise,'a \s \ 'igh t exce ss o.f hydr~gen p~rox i de (~ . 0 13 moles)
. " ~iith ~~ ?o r~us .s t i r r i ng for 30 min utes . The product obt ained was f t'ltered
"'1 1 ') throu gha. buchner .funnel and.recryst{l.11 t sed f rommethylene chl ori de and
et hanol mixture as dark gree!' crystal s .
M.P reported 246-247oC
M.P foun d 247-2 490C .
Tricartxinylchr:om~um n-comp.l:x of ~ris (CH3~N: S~l) ~'O(II): )
,
Thesame procedure used for t he zinc CQmpl e lC was :mploySd for "
.pt-eparat i 611 . T.heco,mp,lexes were' purified an~ separ a t ed bY',fractio na 1
precipitation •
. ..
~rude product df ss olved in ch'lcrcrorm
..,






- IFil t rat e Concentrate .
P:SPi!' .ft til l PP.t 'appears
.... Fil t er ' ",
I
I
Fll t r.at~ + P.Spi rit
Concentrate ' t i II ppt .eppeer -s '




" . I ..
3. Ye,l1 owish-gre en,-,,011d
Mediurn ",CO
I
~ . .(ireen . s~.1i d
St ro ng '",CO
";. .
,.I .
1. Oar): green solid
Weak "co
I
. Fll tra~e 0 "
Concent rate tPl ppt eepears
Filter
-~ ,--_---'-'-'-__-'1---, ,I , -~ . ,--
4. Brown sol id Filtrate . ref ecte d :
St rong 'bl
1. First ·fraction showed w~a'k CO sw et ch1ng vtbr at f.ons ' i nd f ca t f ng ' : th~ t it
. was i mp~re .
3. Third f ;ac t ion was con S i ~er~d . fmp~re .. and ~as r~jecte.d ;
., , . .
This , fra ct10,n was PIJrif1ed by repeating the precess •
. F.raction '2 'd issolve~ i n "chlor ofonn '















~ . ,~ ,
F1nafl y th e . frac~·i O~ · ~, ,~as r ec-yst al l t sed and an eeor phous green ' sQl id
cbtet ned. ' A weigh t .l oss occurr~d ',o~ drying , and'a lso t~e-.: .we 1 ght 1 ncr~aSes .
if .the :cornpl..~x i s'l eft i n air . The L r , o~ the dried complex . f.n , the re gion
3200-3600 .co-1 ' h~'" a bread b,"d i~di"H"g t ho' , " CO"" : 'flotti" water . '-
rhe . ~lementa l analysJs ccr-ra sponds to 'the presence of b lO waler' mol!!cules :
Co( I I I ) ' ( CH3~ tl - sa 1)3 );d CO )j'.2H20
Ca.lcufated ,; C_51.20 , H' ~. 42 . N 6.64 , arid Co",9.32%
. Found = ~51. 87 . H 4.56• .N 6.13i ·arid (;0"9.93%
,1h~ C~l'npl ex ~ t~~ted ' l osi ng CO' s abov'e"100°' and. ~o CO 's were -, ef t ' Wh.~ri ~~~
~empera ture .; e~ahed 180_~C = The 'rat e 'of ,deco~po s iti on in creases 'whe'n 't he ,~
te mperatu r e is ra ised, '
~ , ~1!l d. 22% ~a s~_~ on C~(I q) }CH3-N- ~a l)~ .
. , . ' " . ~
Thi s fr ac tion was purified .t n th o. same way as f r-act fon 2, The
.. . . . . I .' .
i."r , .0:' t h.e ,dri ed, comptex shows a.,bl"Oad b~nd ,i n t he 'reQi on 3JOO-:3600 cm-.1







· The el ement al analysis corresponds to t he' presence of th r ee. water
molecule s .
cet cu j ate d = ,C 45.75 , H 3.84 , ~ 5.J4.and Co 7.50 %
Found = C 46d O. H 4.46, N 5 .15 ~ end -co 8.31%
.... T./le com~l ex starts. ~os 1 ng CO,'s above , ioooc and i s compietelY '~ecomposed­
around -180°C. . l ite .re t e o.~ decomposi t i on in cr eases; as the t empera tur e is
rai Sed , '
,Trfs (phenyl -N-sa H cy la ld imi nato) CObalt :{lIt) (94) .. ' :. ,:
Coberlt (In.ace t a te ,t ~tr~ h.Ydfa·te . (5.0 s, 0.02 mO_l~) wa <diss~lved ;
"i n "I.at er (50'rnl), and the so 1uti 'on fi1t'~red and added to a sol ut ion of
~a l1Cy~1d eneani·11ne·"( 11 .o g ....q.o~ ucte) i n etha~C1l (300 ~l) : .: To th e ,:,.
r esul.t in g,:dar k 'red scj ut tc n was added .dropwi se a s'1ight excess ' of hydr,ogen
. · perO~:i deJ{ o . O I 3 ,~l ~ ) .wi~~ v~goro~.s· 'stirr1n·g -. :rbe 'd ~r k; yellow-brown.
"sol ur t on was :'~ept until crys t al l i sation was cceetete. Th~ product vas" .
recryst a1l 1sed from a lcohol a~d .obta i~ed as .bfack 9r,~en nee.dles. ·. " . s .
.M .P• _repor ted 1940C
· M.P'. 'fo~nd 19S0C
.:
Tr1'~ar~?nYlc_h rOf!li~~ "!-complex :of t l'is '(CliHs- N-sa1) co(I JI) ' ~
· .ffie. same. pro~e'du-r~· usedfor t.he -z ~nc ,!= OInpl ex wa~ ' em.PIOYe~ fo l" : .




~rude product d1SS01~~d i n ~·~'0rOform






concent rate tt' " ppt ap~ear.s
. Fi lter;
" ' I, '
P.Spfr"it ti ll ppt appears




Con-centrat~' t i 11. ppt appe,!rs~
Fi.lter
I





3. Sol i d (light gree n)
. .Weak "Vet) :
2. ~0 1i d 19;ree n)
Stron.9 "co
I '
1. Soli d (dark gree n)
- Wea k 'to'
.,
Fr actioris 1 an~ 3-shewed-weak co stret c hing vibratio ns i ndi cat ing. tha ~ ' t hey;'
were- t ecure.
( " " , ' ,'
. 2• . lri,carl:ionylc hro,:"ium lI -co~p l ex of CaCIl!) (C6H5,:"N-s~J)3 0'
j , ' , , , " , , " "
.T~ is; f ract ion was purifie d' by: ~epeati ng ; the process.










Concentrat~ 't~ 1 ~ ppt appears
Filter
.I. .r--~\----'r
2. Green soli d rpter rej ected
. . I
Solid rejected
Fina lly the f~act'1on 2 was eecrvsta lt ts ec and 'an amorphous gr~e n 'S.011d was-
ob.t~ned . · The d7taf1~?f th~ comptex .are given .i nJ abl e IV. ·
~ . Trica rbOnYlchr~m1um 'If- compl ex of Co(III) (C6Hs-N-sall3
. Th1s fraction was ,'Purified tn the ~same' way.as fra~ti~n 2., The t, r-.
'. . - , . .. . - " . ' : , ' - I
of the ·drie.d ,compl ex. shows an i ntense .bro,d ba nd 'i n t~e req ton 32~O-3600 em
il)d icattng t he presen~e of l _a~tice w~ter. A wei ght -l os s occurred on drying . '
and a lso the wei ght 1nc~ea~es if t he complex , is left i n the air , suggesti ng
it to' b~. hY9rOSco p f c . The elementa l -analys is of t he d~fed 'compl ex corres-
ponds tott he . presence o~ . 13' · wo\te r molecules . Th~ compfex 'had .pe r·hap·~
. .
-ptc kec up wa t er-moJ..et ules before eteee nta t ana lysis.
, Co l m ) lC6Hs-N-:.n! (C,dCO)3),' 13" , 0
calcul 'a ted = 'C' 47 .58 , H"4.79 , N 3.69, and .Co·S.'lS%
_ . " ' . '
'., }.
"Found = C 46.94. H-4. 1~. N 3.58. a~d Co 5. 45%
The complex s t ar ts losing CO 's ebove 100° C' and i s compl etely decomposed
ar ound 'IS00c.. The': rate o~.decomp~sitio'n .1'ncre as es a ~ th e t empera tore'.'i S,
rat sed. .
'. . Yiel d,_:7 .5% .ba~edon ~o ( I I ~ ) (C6H5-N -~al)'3 •
1~ '4iew .of th~ bad 'C :N r at i,Q 't he' i dent i t y of , the compl e'x is
.. . .. . ~ , . '
'suspect , '. It is very ltkel.y f!fl:'ur e.
.65
\ . . . ' . .
~:IS (S'al .~ CY1 ~1.dehYdeJ C:Oba lt ( I~ ) . 2H20 (95)' ., .' .,
, - ', . Thi's compl ex was prepared by treati ng a sa tu rated ~ol,utIon of
cobalt (II }ace t ate1 n 50% .al co,hol wt t h a stoich iomet ric a~unt of
':' sal tcytcehyde . The re acta nts "were t~orOughlY mixed and al lowed tos~a nd
at room temperature. unt t I th e reaction was' complete. The crec tptta t ed
p~Oduct ~as fil te r-ed, ~aShed succeSS i,ve; y wi th wate r. a l cohct and eth~-r-
" 'anj ne"Y,ri';: ..' .
Bis (phenyl -N-sa l1 cy lald1m1nato) cobalt OI) (42) .
To (0',01 mole) bis (salfcyla l dehJde ) ,coba l t (II) i n (50 mll
et hanol was a~ded (O.02 mole) an1lineand ref lu xed ona, ste am'bat h f or
seve re l hours t i ll - bri ck- r ed crys t als 's t ar t ed appear in g. ' Cryst al s
. , (....... . '
obta tned were f ilter ed, on a buchnerjtmne t .. wa'shed ":lith e ~hanol and t hen
re crys ta l1i s.ed from ethanol.
Mj l report~d 193°C
M.P found 19JoC
" . Tr i Ca rbOnY1 ChrOm;u~ ~ ~co,!,plexes of b;~ 5C~k5~N -sal) CoO l')
• ~' The 'same proce dure used fo r th~ zi nc compl ex wa.s empl~y~d f or
... "t he prepa ration. " The complexes wer~ sepa rated ~nd pur:'ffi ~d by fr acti onal
. pr eci pitati on . '
Cr ude product di ssolv ed in -chloroform
+





Color l ess . rej ec te~ -
1
Filtrate concehtrate






", f iltrate . .
Concentrate t111 ppt appearsFill,r
5. Soli d { gr'e~n)
Strong "'CO
·· 1 .. .
~ .' _ SoHd (brownish - green)
St r ong- v~O
P.SpirH t 111 ppt appears
f.ilter .
~_--,-----,-I,-----'-,. . . \ ' .I~ . .., . ' I . . .
3 ~ Solfd(yellow1,sh-green ) Filtra.te concentrate \
Med·j um ~~n + '\
. P.Spj r ft- ti ll ppt appear s . :~ .
Fllter
I






~ • .F{r~<fract10n . showed no CO stretchi':!9 vib;ation"s: i~dicating absence qf.
~ny 'ea r ti o~yl ,compl e~ . .
Fra,ctions.'2-and 3: showed, weak a.;d :~qi ~m ·co . s ~~etch 1 T)9 V1bra ~i ons indic ating
that they were impure ', .
..
. . - ' . . /
4. Tr 1carbonylchrom1um 'II -c omp~ex of Co . ( C6H 5-N- sa ~ ) 2
} !li s .f ract i on .4 wa.s puri fied 'by re peatt n9 the prci~es's.,
. Fraction 4 dissol ved in chloroform .
+.





Filter .r ef ected
I
Filtrate








. Sol id "r ej ect ed
'. \. .
F~ na ll ~ th~S f;;acti_o~ was, rec-yste l,liS~ c1 and '~ ri ~ino~P~~llS green ' SOl ~~ was
obta '[ned. The i. r. of. the dr ~ed cunplex shows .t he pre senc e of wat er .. .; Ttie -·
. e.' e,lI1ent al ana1ysis c~rr~sp~nds to the presence of "t hr e e "wa t e,r mol ec ules .
Co(lI) .(C6" 5-N-sa1 )i C,(CO)3""'20
Calculated :. .~ 54. 3,0: N 4.36 .-H04 . 08,"'and .ce 9.18 '',1;
Found ;" C.54.50. N 4. 51. H 4.2 0. and Co'9 . 15%
Ibecompl ex s t ar t s l osi ng CO's above -lOO~C : and is 'compl~tel Y decomposed
" around 180°C. The r~te of d.ecomp'~SitiOn i~c;ea ses . as·,t h.e tem~e~~iure .t s
raised.
". Yle,ld , ;.to%.. based on Co(lI) -(C6Hs- N; sal) Z .
5. '· Trica:rbonYlch~mium l! . compl ex . o: ~ ( II ) (C6Hs-N~sa l)~
T~is ' f~act i on was purified t he:sa;re way. as.frattion'4~ · The L r ,




, . . .
: of t he dr-ied product corre sponds to the pr esence -Q'f . t ve 'wa te r . rna 1ec u1es'.
Co(I l ) '.<C6H5-N-sa l12~r{cO)3 . 2H20 ·
. Ca1c:ul ated = .C 55.8 7. H 3 .86 , N 4-,49 , and Co 9 .45%
Found '" C 55.99 . H, 4!12; N 4. 56, and Co a .2 7l
: -The cOmP' ~x s:arts {~S i n9 CO,'s above IOOGe and no CO 's - a r~- left aroun~­
180°C. The rate of 'decompos 1t,1on , 1 n~ reases as the temperat~re i ~ ral .sed . _
·Yi e l d , 5% bas ed on 'C'o{Il ) ( C6H5 ~N- sa1J2 ' r •
Sis ( s~l 1cy1a ' d ehyde ) ni ckel · ( II ) .2H20 (95) •
The" same, proc edure used for t he cobalt. comp'e~ was ~p l 0yed- 'f or
the prepej-atton (page 65).
Si s (phenYl-N- S~ l'IC.Yla ld i m i n~~o ) nickel (II) (9i) •
To (0 .01 mole l his (sal icyla ldehyde ) nfc kel (I I) i n snml et hanol
'~a s a~ded (0. 02 mole ran111n ~;and refluxed. for' jo ·m,in~tes. ~n c~~11 ng dark
green cr-yate'l s ~ere filtered . usi~g ' a buchner funnel and · th~n re crysta'l11sed
fr~ p-x y'lene .
Tr1carbo ny'lchr omium lI -C~~l e~,es ~f hi "s . ( C6~5~N- sal ) : i:r ( t I ")
~he same proc edure ' used Tor the zi nc conotex wa.s ,empl oyed for
th e preparation . .-The nick el metal \1a ~ f:'pla ce; ~Y c~rcm~urn" th e . d~ta fl s .-
of meta..l · re placemen,t, are ,j;h-e" same' .·as, we~e 'di~CU S S ed 'i il t he case 'of , bfs -
( .CH3-N-sal) . 'Cr (II).
"Ni H + Cr(Ol - - c~++" .+ Nf(O) .
•' > _ .The ccnp texe s -were '~ epa ra fed· ·. ~nd pur 1f 1'ed by 'fra~ ti~~a l preclp·i,t~tion .
'The crude product was partia ll y solubje in ch'lcro form •
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Ffl t t-at e colo r less .
I
Fi l t rat e















'. . L ·
."4. fSoli d (browni sh-green)
.. Strong "co
0. . . _ 1 . .
3. Solid (li ght gre en )
St~ong "CO
- I








" - ' .' . , -
i. -Fl r s t' f rat t'i on showed-n o co · s tret·c~ 1 ng ·~1 brat f on s i ndi cat i ng t ile . \
absence of any carbonyl compl ex.
fraction wa,s 'Impure.
2. "Second fra~ti 6n has we~k CO stretchi ng V i b -:;Il t f ~n s ' , in d{cating that th is "
.j. .
V
3. ", Trica rbonylch r ,omium; -complex of his , ( C6H5-N-_~ a l) CdIl)
T~ls :fraC ~ f on wa~ fur th.erpurified by repeat "' ng the process
Fract ion 3 dts scfved i n acetone
P.Spi dt t i ll ppt appears
. J'





. F1,l t r at e









Ffnci.l1y , t hi~ , fra ction wa's ' r ecrvste 11t sed and ,'an amorphous- yel lowi sh-green
SO '1 ~d .obta1ned. · Th~ t . r , o'f the drfedC~Ple~ .sh?ws the P!"esen~~Of water . .
' ,, 'The e lement~l an~lYS1 s 'Of the dr! ed -C~Pl ex corr~sp~nds to the-presence o'f .
three ,wat er mol ecules .
Cr Or) (C6Hs-N-sal)i Cr(~O} 3, 3H20 . -
Ca lc~,l at~d r C~54. B9. H 4:13, N 4.41. ~'nd Cr i6~38
. Found .. ", C ,54.9 3".~ 4 .35" N 4.2~ . and Cr 16 .12~ · · '
The cce pl ex starts l osin g CO's aboY,e ll>O°~ and "no ~O 's a r e 'l eft when the :
temperature rea ches, 180°C. T~e rate ~f dec0!"P0s1ti on increa~e_s a~ _~he _ .
temperature is: raised .
. y 1 ~ l d . 35,% based o~ N'i"c U) ' ( C6~-N-Sa l ) 2
4. Tr i car bony l chromi uffi" ''If - c omp ~ eic of bi-s (C6H5~N-sal)'2 'Cr { II )
' Th i ~ f; ac t io n was PUr1;i ~ , a~ 'f r ac t i on '3. T~e t . r , of . the ci/1e'd
compi~XShciw~. "t he presence Of~a~e:r. The e lemental an;lysis 0; the ' dried
complex cor responds to . the presence of . four water molecu les •
.' Cr( II ) (C6Hs -N:sal) 2 (Cd CO)jl, .4Ht
<. Ca l c ula t ed :.. C · ~8 . 73 ; l-I 3 .57 . :,N' 3 .~5 . ~ nd Cr ,19 .85%-
.FOl-lnd = C"49 .93.H3 .9 8. N 3.88....and Cr ~9 .63S
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The comp lex sta r ts 10s;ng CO's above, uloDe and is compl etely ' decomposed .
around 180°C" The rate of de~~~pOSit i on '; ncre~ ses as t he" t emperatu r e is
ra i sed .
j
. Yi.e,l.d . 5% ~ased on Nf( I I) ( C6H 5.-N-s~l)2
. s t s (phenyl -N-sal i cylaldiminat o )"zi nc (II) (97).
10(0. 01 mol e). bis (sat t cyl el dehydel .et nc (II ) i n (50 ml)
eth~~ol ~as added (0 .02 mole) entl tne and stirred for 3 hour s ~t 25°(;. The
' yell ow cryst af s fprmed were f~ 1te red . washed wHh 11 sli ~ht amount of
et henol arid the n -r ecryst a ll is ed f r om ethanol .
Tr 1ca r bonyl chromiu m II-complexes of bis (C6Hs- N-sa l ) Zn(II)
The same procedure us ed for ~he zinc complex"was ' employed fo r, the '
preparatio~ . The comptexes were separa te d an~ . purif1~d by 'fract1"onal
pr ecip itat ion .
t rude :product -lI i ~ solved in acatcna "





Concent rate ti ll ppt appears
Filter






• '2. Solid (yellowish)
Strong ' vco e~ .
1. ; Ol i d lbiaek)
St r ong ~ Vcq' em
\
3: Soli d (yellow.fsh- ro wn)
St rong ' vco
~1 1trat e..
colorless , rej ected
1. Tr1carbonyl chro ll\1um ~-comp l ex Of' bis (~6H5-N - sal' ) . Zn(II) -: . . '
. -Thi s .l act i .on was fur t her PUr1 f ~ ~d by re ~~atin'g the process , ,
Frac~i on 1 'di ssol ved .tn aceton e














Fi nal ly 't he f ract i on- l was recrysta f l t sed and an a.JlXIrphou; light brown'
so1i d obt a1ned: • The i . r-. of t he dri ed ccnc le x shows the·presence of water .
T~e detelj s o f t hi s compl ex are 'g ive~ l'n Tabl e IV. '
. ,
2:'. This f racti on was co~s t dered . a m ixtureofl and 3an(was re j ected:
, .} . Trfcarbonylchromium' lI -comp l e~ of I nnI ) (C6H5-N~sal )2'
: Thi s fraction was purified, as frac tfon L ! he (rl. of the dried
I ." . - .•
compl ex sho~s .t he pre sence ?f wate r • .The elementa ~ analy sts of the -dr i ed
compl ex.corresponds to t he presen ce 'o( four ea ter' JlXI~ecU les .
Zn(lI ) (C6"5-,-,.1)Z (Cr(CO),), :'"ZO
Calculafed" C 44.81 ', H 3.00, N 2. 99, and Cr 16 .621:
. Foun'd . ' " C 4~ '.-37 , ~ 3 .7~- . ~ 2.70 , and'Cr 16)5oi
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The .c~~p ~ e.x ~tarts , l·os1ng.CO's ab~ve.- IOOoe and"no co's.a~e l ef t ab'ove ~ Hi?~c : .
The rate Of decomposi t fon 1 ncrea se~ as th e t emperat ur e i s rai sed. .
Yie~·~. ~4%' ~a sed ~~n ':-z n (Il} '{C6"s- N-s al )2 ~
. ' .. ,
B15- (phenyl-N-salicyl al dfminat ol -copper <n"
. The 's,arne.procedure ~sed ·.for n1~ke{ (I I) ~omp l ~~ was,:emplo; ed ,for
the preperattcn.
TricarbOn~1.ChrO~iUfll 'JI -c~mp l e'x Of C'UP I) I~~H~ -N-~al) 2
The same procedu re . us e~ for'the zi nc 'complex was 'emp foy~d ' for the
prepa.rati on . The complexes :we;e s~parat.ed .and 'pu'r1fi ed '. ~¥ frect t o~a1.
. preCfpitatio"'n . ~
I .
Fi ltrate
Con.centl"ate .un Pft appear!ii
. Filter ·' · .
• 1
. I· .
. Fi lt rate
I
Filtrate
Concentrate till ppt appears
Filtel"
I '
P\S~1r1t t.~11 ppt appear s
Filler. .
Crude product p~'rti ,~ 1Y'SOl u~le · i n acet~ne .
Fflter
1
3. ' . Solid. (1i ~ht g~~enJ
St r.ong \l CO' •
2~ . sOlid l~reen) .
W!ak\leo'
. . I




1. . "fi r s t ' f~act1on showed' no..CO s-trEitch!n!l ,V1bra't1~n s : 1 nd 1 c~ t 1 ng · a bs eli ce. 'of
any carbony l c?mp.lex:
2: Second fraction showed -weak, COs trefch1ng'v1 bratf ons indica ti ng t ha t .
. . '
t hi s fraction was impu're . ·
... .
3'-:. Tri~arbOnYIChrOmium :II -compl e'x. of. C~(II) (C6Hs- N:-.sal) t .
t hts -f ract!on was purf fiei:l by i-epeattnq the process , .r'
.Fract fon 3 ~d i S S~lved in acetone













- Fi'~a l lY th 'fs f~act fOfl ·wa s · reCrysta l lised ! nd ·an ,amorPhouS9reen.sOl ld .\
The Lr , of t he dr:,ied compl ex shows the presence of water-, ' The '
, . - .
elem~~ta·f ana'[ys t s 'of the-d~i~d c0':lPl 'ex c!Jrr:-espon(fs t o tbepresence ,of .f1v~ ·
water molec ules.
. ~ . . . . .
·Ca.1cula t ed : C 51.pa , 'H4 .4 1, Ii 4 .11 , and Cr7 .6.31
. ,....
. Found ' . C 51.07' , H 4'. 22, N3.91 , and C~ · 7. 931






/ ' T h~ ' CO~;l eX st ar'ts !,Ps in~ CO·;.t", iooo,c and ." CO'~';; : lef\"O""~ IBO~C,
" The ,rat e cr . oeccecostt.ton increases as the t ereeraturef s rai sed.
: Yte 'ld , 22%"based O~.CU(IIr(C6H5 -N-sa 1).~
4'," Tri c~rbonylchrom 1um: If.-compl ex of Cu( II ), '(C6Hs - N-sa ll ;
Th1s fracti~n was. puri-f1e~ . f~ , t he sam.e, way as ' ;ractfon. 3 ~ · The'
det ails of t~.is _compl~x are giyen i n ~ Tab{e I V:", . .





'; ' . ". ~II) ( sa len) .C~.(CO )J"?H20 · ., -
f Calcu l~ ted . ~( C 46.00 . 'H 3.63 •. N' 5. 67 , and Cr IO.4 b'%
. '1,. ": ; " . ,
/ found = C 46 ~75 . H 3.89 ,', N 5.65', and Cr 10.63%
-The comp l~x sta rts ' 1 ~ S 1 ng eo' s above 1000e and was co~p l.ftelY 'dicoinposed
arou ncf" f8SoC., Th~ rate of. decompos ~tiO~ tncreeses as the 't~mpirature 'i:s
i ,
strong·CO str~tch ing' vib rat ions and was ' purified by repeati ~g the prectpf t e-
t.tcn proce;s " ; ' F1Ilally, fra Ct1 0~ "2 ~as re~rysta l 'l i;~ci a~d an ~orphOUS '
'brown 's o l1~ wa ~ obtained . . , ..
• The i . r-. 'of thedried comp lex shows the pr es ence of water} . The
:l eme~.ta l a na l.Y.siS '~'f t he dr,1'ed co~'p lex corr e sponds ,t o the :p;es7) ~f 'two.
water Ibolecules . ' "" . .
.p "
"ra i sed.
Yie ld, 53%ha~ed c;~ Co (I~) (sal en)
N-N':ethylenebis ,{sal i cylideheiml nato ) z i nc (II) ; (l01 .)
. To (0 .04 jncl e I : sali cy lalde hyde ' in 100,~l ,e t han9l ~il5 added . (O.O~
. • . • . '. .•. . 'I· ,, "
, ~~ l ~ ) "" acetate "" kept ~a{m .Wh" fl ~ ""?" Jpr29 .mtnut.es , To " "
warm so-l ut ion was added ' (0.02 mole) ethy lenediamine and st f rr-ed sor another
, - '" I " . .
30 mi nutes . The .ZnC1TJ"'-.(sa le n) fanned '\>Ias :fil.t ered, washed with dt s ti.l Ied
tlaier ·and then rec r-yst el Hsed'.f rom et henc f ; " -
Tr lc~rbon yl ~hr~i U~ ' 1f ;coinpl ex ~f...zn(I I ((S~e~ ) . :{\. . "
.e. .; ' ] .he s~~ ~~oce~u? , used ,~~r .t~.e Zinc .comple~ wa,s em~.l,oye~..fo r ' "
preparett on . The. separation of t oe comple~ f rom the reaction product was ,
:' t1.Cjh." .eV~d by ex~rac t.,ing ~ he Cqmpl ex . wfth ' C ltl 0rOf~r,m . u s in~ ' a S~xhlet. i n a ' .. .
nitro~:n . atnosphere. ,The' extr~c ted ccmpje x was reC~ysta lli .s~d ,~.r,OIIVch l.or~ftlT!'1
and petroieum'sP 1r fya'nd a r(am'orphous 'ye l 1OW~S h solt d was ' obtai ned ~~ The 1'.r ;
' "
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~rthe dri~d ccrc t ex sho~s t~e pres ence of _ wa ~er . Th~ e1ementa.l ana1y:1 5
of ,t he dried comt ex ccrrespc nds t? the pre sence of blo ~a ter nnlecu'les ,
Zn(II ) (sale".} ·C ~ (.CO ) 3 -2HiO
ce tc ute ted e C 45.40• .H"3.58 , Ii 5 .5~ . · an~ ~r io.32%
'Found ~ C 45; 51• .H3.6i. N'5 , 53. and c- lo..ii%
'., . . .
The- complex starts 'decompos i ng e bove 100°C and was coeplete ly decomposed
arDu~.d - ·1850t • . The ra~e '~f decompo.s ;t; on 'i~.clea~s ,a s ttie ~empe~~tiJ r(t ' fs
" ~ i sei • . .
. .
,Yi e l'd , 7% base d o~ Zn(II f '(-s ~ ren )'
· · N -N~et h·y l en e.b i s (salicylfdene imfnatg ) copper (II) , i02)
" , 1
. The sa"m'e, pro cedur e us'e'ci fO~' ZnO I) (~~ len) waaenployed fo r the
'preparat io!1_.
M. P re por ted '322oC
·M.P found 324°C
, .
'iri carbony l c Hr~~i um ,,_complex of Cu(.IJl ' (sa le n) , . "',
' : , t' . _ ' , - ' , ' " " , _ ,
The ,same, method used for t he 'zi nc comple.x 'w,",s employed .fcr this .. .
' p repa ratto~," Th~ se para'tion and purJ fi ~a ~i Ori . w~s ~~hievj!d, by f ract19:na1
prec1pjta t,i0.n usi ng :'hlorororm -~ nd petroteum sPir:it.: There ~ere four
_, f:acti~(ls: ~~h.e fr action,S 1. 2 and 3 ~howed_ w.e.ak50 S t1"~ tc~1.n9~1on.s
,: land were cc ns tdered- tepune . The , ~ourth ' frac ti on . had str,png' CO s tre t chfrig
. \-Vf bra t16.~s· and, was - furt~er. ~~rif(ed ~y ~~pea'ting the pr~ciPitati 9~ - P.roC~0"
Finally on, reCrysta ~i 1 sati~" an amorphous~_bro,,:!n1sh -gre~n .sbl1 d 'was obt~in~d-.
Th~ 1. ·r. ri:fthe-'d r1ed ..comPl ex .' Sho~S' the , prese~c l;! o'f ~w'a te r:'_ ' The, el~enta 'l _ .
';' l~'.i ' of ·t h' dd,d compl~xcor,,;p;nd;to "Y~'~" ~"" of tw.o wo t er mO le,"l es , .~
t-




. .ca i~~ late ci " C 45.46',-H 3.9'9, N 5.?B. "and Cr iO . J~i
Found !o' C 4 5 . ·38 ~ H 4.92,"N 5 :77 , ~ n~ Cr l O~~2f .
.jhe c~pJex sta r t s .10,s l ng CO's above. I O'OoC ~ nd was. compl ete ly dec ompoS'ed I '
, a r~'~ nd 18'Ooc. .:~ !l ~ ' ~a te ,c'f ' deC6mPO~f t'fo_n 1nc;ea s e~,'~s t he tenperetu re 1·s., -
. " ' ,, ' ."
raised .
:•• Y-,iel d, )1% bese d on Cu(Il ) (sel er r)
. ! . .
' - ., . ,. .. .
N-N-e t hylene bi s ('sa" fc yl1dene11'11nat o ) ni ckel ' ! II) (102) .
IIf1 ' . The sa~e .pr~edu~e 'used fo r CuOI) (sal en ') was 'empioyedJ of_t he
· p;~pa ra tJ on . . - . .
~I < M;P;. r eported j~ooc .
M. P. .f o~nd 332°C'
Tr1carbcinylchromfum ",-compl'ex of Ni OI) ' (s a le n)
, ' , . .
. •_ T.he . s~~e~p~ocedure used ' for .t he zi l}c complex..wa~. ~10':~d for
:"" the pr eparat i on. I t tits-reacr ton ntc ke'l metal was net r eplaced' by ' .
Ch,~mlu~ asc~mpa"d:O ~1 " des"s ;Chiff basen'C~~'lat" (whee. :
.t t wa ~ re ct ecee by chromium), ' ' .
- . ~ . . . ....
The separa t ion, arid 'pur ifi cat i on was' achieved by ~actional .
- " ' ~ . . ,
preCi Pita.ti ono. . '. , .
geect tc n.pro cuct was 'pa'r't tal l,y so 'luble fn chl or oform.
I I , I " . ' . , : • ' . ,~
.,.
.. .




Kept i n refrigerator over ni ght
Red ,crystals fo med '
Fi'! t er
. . I .
. Filtrate concent rat ed
P;Spfr it till .Ppt appear s
' -Fil t eY'I ' s ,
Fi l t er
!
" .
I ., ~O ,l i d· lg;~~n )
No ~CO "
Reje6t .ed
~ J ..: .
3. Soli d-(r,ed) Fil t rate rej ~cted .
" . : Stro;, ;';0 \ . . .. \;
Fr.otlo.',was "C'~~t"';h'd l'~d cod C'Yst~ l ; ",,, obt;I00., Th.1.'..of.
·.··t he dried comple~, showed thepr esence ~f wat.er . The elementa l analYsi~o.r ".
. ~he dr1~d comPle~ - co'rre;pon~s ~o th:e- pres~~ce ·ot."' ~~e wat~r, mblecu~e. . . .. . ,{
. ,
/ .
. ',The , :detai1 ~ of '-.thes·~ ' q)mpl exe~ . are , 9 ~ v e'r(i,~·' Tabl ~..· ~V . The i ;r . of
:the. dr i ~d c~p'lex:~, ' $wh~re. ~l~~lar . fOl:'mil·(i.l]flUd~S. _~20 } ' show - ~ -,~r~a~ :
:. : . -
: _ Ni (IIV('sa,len} -Cr(CO)"j ' H20 ,
.. . Ca l.CU 1 ~ted -" .Ii .47 .\3 ~ !i 3.76 . N ~. 84 '! a,nd er lO~86%
Found . '" C 47: 93.. H:3.56; N ·5.86~~ andCr 10.71% . . .
. ' . . ", . ' . !.?;/ .,' i : . ", "' , , ", _.
Thi s c~rnp lex fs..not a,s .st abt e as o~~~r co~)'e~~~; if · sto red for, 'some ti~;1t .
.'; ::
: ..
,y!el d. ' 9~ base d on N1(i I) "( s~ le~ )







. bend i n the . r egi on · 3 . 200~·3 . 600 ~m-l '1 nd i c~t f ng the, pre~ence ~ l atti ce ~ater .
" ,' , . ' I ' ' . ',
The wei ght eee'surements before and after:' drY; "9 show t be l oss o"f ~e1 ght" end
., ' . .
a l ~o , th"e weight f~creases if. th e.conol exes are . l eft i n"t he air . ,: The
molecula r weight could not be det ermlned 'because of l ack of Su(f1cie nt
sol'ub'111ty a~d..~SS spect ra cou'/no~, be ~eco rded ' b~~a~~e of 'decJmpo~'1 t 1 on
and non-volati l i ty of all' ,th ese"complexes .
; :. , th~ pur ity of thes~ conafexes !1aS ,checke~~y"t,h i n l ayer Chro~~
': Og'raPhY.*,' The e~ ementa l Il na ly~is does not agr ee' ~i t~ the ex~cted 1iI0 1~c u .I Jr :
!o~ula and .~ar i ous ~t he r P~SSi bUi.t1es.. · .J . " ~.
*I n most of the cas es ' the T,LCmeih~d was'not effect i ve because the spot, .did
not move at al.l' , but [ nscme ~ases ' t~e spot d~v~_.wj th!l . tai l arid in
ot her s Wi"~hout .il ta il . The " Pl~S where o~l.Y one, spot wa:s seen wer e
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The. en'ergy required fo r the p~~t l on 'of an e)ec ~ro~ f rom, o~e
.. orbital ' to "a'not her ' or :O~e pre:ci S,e11 the ~~c1 tl u"on o,f II molecule froo; i ts '
elec t rontc ground s t ate ~to ' an e l~~trn_n1c eXcfte~ ~ ta te cnrresPO~ds to
, '. .
absorp t ion'o f li ght , i n the "near t nrre-red, vis ib l e or ul travto'let regi on of. .. ..
' the spectru~ : ~ For t-f r~t . ·r:w . t:a ns {tfon·met~·l compl exe~~' t he a bs~rPtfon' bands .
. . "' . ! .
in "the fi r st"two of t hese r egions are rel a t ively weal: and ar e a ssociated
~i th , tren sitfons l ~ r~elY 10C)li~e~ oil 't he me'tal a tom. ·_ 'r h~ U l ~ra'Yf O l'~t b~hd~ '
~ re ·u~~al lY · 1 n tens : . They .a r e· a ~soc ;a'te~ wit h th e t ra'nsf er :o.f.. an elect..'"~n~
from o~e ~tO.!'1 to anot her lind so are called charge, t ransf er bands . .
. The we~k. ~rnds i n t tw: nea r ' infra -re~ and vtsible 'r"eg10n ere '. .
. ~ . .. . ' '.. ~ : . . " . . ,, ' - '
expl.ai ned by crysta l fi el d t heo.ry ~and t he p~ed1ction$ of ' t he spectra ca n. be
made o~ t he basts . of crystal fie ld iheor~ "and the 'e l ec.tT:'~n fc configura 'tton
0·' th e t;',nsWon';""": The. ,,;;"" fie l d soect r ... ; ' ; :d'System .·' ; . (
cons i dered . f 1 ~S~ : "'Tte.'free' 1D~ s tate fo~ d1 .1s 20. ~he .D sta te' ~ ~ \ 1?11 ~'
~1 nio 129 a;W Eg leve'l ~ by th e ~cta ~edr;1 1~ qand . ~1e~d . .'. In t he elise of II
'st ,,,?ng, ~.",~s:t~ l f1.el d the si ngle .e l ec~;o~ may·~e1~.he·r '~cu pr t he 't 2g l e~el or , : .' '.'
-t h~ ~g l evel. . Hence t her e a~e two possible conf1gur.1Uo ns, t 2/ and eg•1 ·
. · T.~,e ~ ryst~..1 fiel~d '5" .1"'"0.:0'. . :d' ~yste~ .f?' . o~,.t~~~dra l ~~~ . t e.t ra hedral
environment -t s 'ShOr .t n Fig . 32. . , " : . . ' . .. ~ ~ , ' .~ .
• : . ~ne ba~'d i ~ :pre ~i ct~d co.rresp~ndin9 to ..~,\<-~l ectron1C ~~~n?~i1 0n i n
. t he ' d1 syst em,(T29~ £g or E,--:---t" 12l . . The'd9 f ~n ' (one hole i n .t he .d. ~ h'e:ll )
' b~ha Y~S' in, an el ~c~rostat1c. .~ield ~uit ' l '~ ke ~he ' dl'1 ~n ~ ' ~~eePt ,~br' II ' rev~rS /l 1
; : .... In' t he sig n ~ f;the energy of int era ct ion'. The s ittill t1 on-:i ~' a bf ( compl tcllted
. '.. .. .. . ," .
....'
·.(t,gl'
~T29 d~XY' dxz ' dy~.




d d? 'IdJtY' XZ· yz(ti
iT2
" i ri"t he "d9 case becaus'ebf Jahn4Teller·di ~'tortion. The spHtting of "th'e
ef ect rcnt c energ; lev~;s o~. a ~9 i ~n 1'n crys~a l f1'elds of octa~edral.•
te tral1edral and l ~wer s',YTJ'JJletri ~~ 'a~e 'show~ below ( Fig. 33)'. The numb~;': '
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' "Fi eld 0h , ' .".' dz.2
~ EIQnga't ed ~quare c,
Tetragonal 0; Planer-
. : , '
84
_of bands i O' ~e d9 c~~ e wi1>l 'depend U PO~ the dis'tort icn from' octa hedral ~r
, . ' ': . • ~:. . .' . ' . ':f. ' : . •
tetrahedral environment .. If there i s TID distortion only One band 15
P_;~di~~d • . Th~ s~ec trumOf the / Sy~t~ is 'not as - S imp l e- a ~ . a one e le ctron .
~~y.s t~.. Th.~. e l.~ctrons can ~e 'pla~e~. in , s evera ~ different waySi n th~ eg:




' . " .
l ' "
. (t ,g) , I' gl
"'"' .
. 'Fi g: 3~ .
\
The free "io.n d2: terms would split i-~ a weak Oc.t.i.hedr ~.1· f1,efd" as··. -'~ ._
' . '
: ~F JA?g; 'J r29. ,·3T19
.3p -+.3T19
. ' l D~ lT~g'; lEg
"" , .. lG:-~ lA~ 9; · 1 ~29 ; :l T1 9 ;' ' .Eg:··
. •. . l'1'l ~:ig. . • . .. . .. .' . .. ; , .
However , ' if we r ong fi el d approach , ' the ground st a t e conf iguration . ~
W~~; d\e ' .,2g)Z:"hrOll1 Fig ~ '34 ~~~ " f i r~ t'.~~~ ~S~CO:d~;~ited :s;,~ t~ S WO Ll l d '
t . .be (~?9)\'{eg?1 an~ (,eg r~ . The ener~Y· ,se~.a.rat1 on"betwe·en ',t29)2 a~. ," , . , ..







," . ", . ,' . . .'-, .
t he' e·l1'er(j~ _-.d.iff~rence_ between .the (t2g.)1 ( ~g)l and . (eg)2 ~ould al so be ' lO..Oq.
" However, i n che 'prm ,,{ of tnteretec trcn tc repul sic n, the 'd1f f.r.nt
elec t ro nic confi9~rat;ons give rise . to· a nu~r of "terins·, .;:The direct . '
products' cart be obtai ned f'romqroup theo~ (t(3) ._ Ihe di lec~ 'pr pdllct s ", .1
waul d t hen be :
t 29 ~' t2g ~ '~19 +~g +3.r tg +lT29,
t 29 'X ~ g ·:l..r i g +lT2~ '+ 3Tt 9 + ~T29
eg' x eg' ~ lA i~ +3A29 + l~g~ •
. :, "A comple te co;re'at1o~ d i~~ ~~m for ihe .d2 ~;se i n ~. st~ong and wea'~ f1e-l ~
envi.ronment . is 9.iven i n Fig , 35 ·( ~ 04 ) . ~he meth6d o f -c.o~struc.t il')g ,suc h
d .i'a.~ rams may be found i n st enderd textbooks 004 - 196). The. st!"ong f.i e ld
terms are li st ed to therfq htand t he wea'i< f ield te rms t o -the left i n t he
diagra~ . T1:le.· spectroscopi c t e,:,"s c an be obta1~ed f~om a tomic s pect roscopy
- -
." .' ' . . ,
I he .sptn selectio n ru le a llows ' t ranstt.tcns only withi n 't he s ame
• " . ' ~ . ' :" " . . . " ' ? . ' ."
spin multipl ici ty ,: Three a llow~? tra~sit i oQs are .~redicted i n a d- oc ta -
hedret sqectrun.:
3 ' · " 3.T lg ( F ) ~ T?9 (~1?
3I\"I F)~\, Iv;'
\,IF)":--'\,IP)' (,3)
~ " " " ':"
The .~T 19 (~ ) . ---..?A2Q ,.{a two ~electron' tr~ ns i~~i~'or:t , i.~ a d2: 's~s t em and :'i s .
\~ . fo rbidd en by tbesc tnsete c tt cn rul e . ,",This, band 'i s at t'tmes " observ~d as ,a
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'wea ~, band. T~e e~e~Y · Of.-.!.rans i t:ion ,;2 'may ~c~~t"at a higher ' 0,<1ower
energy 'than .v3 accordi ng to th·e" strengthl' of ·ihe :..c~Y5t~1 tiel d : " # , . ; ' _ . 'z· . • '.' . .:~,~e t~t~ahedral d
2
, s.ystem h,as a ,~~.~relat~ :n ~ia 9ram , which 'i s th e , J:
i nvers e ~f t becct ahedre l q, cas e ( ~ f g . 36) ~ ' Th~ d ion ca," be .co,!s idered '.e:
a ' two ph~l e ' system.and w'i·ll be t he reYe ~se" of it ,d-Z' c,ase'. 'Thre~ ,transittbri~ ~
are a l~~ prt;!c:i f ~ted fO; : dB. Sys t~, . : . ' '. '
:I n a d3 ion. t1~e SP,i ~" qUa.r~et ·st~tes'" are 4~ ' and 4p. :T1'!e ~F' te~.· ·W1 ~ 1 "Q . 1
gi ve .r fse t o a 4A2~ ' grourid t erm ~ nd '4T19 ~ nd ~T2g · term1 at h,i gher ~n~r.g i e;. '
..~, The 4p:Wif 1 gf.Ye' etse to ' the 4T19{p)"t~rm " The ener gy Ievej $p1f ~.t1 ng, . i ; I'
. d1agram·.....for d3 t on. t s atven in 'Fi g, 37.
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One wou1d also expec~J n pri ncip le three bands from the or bita l
. s1ngiet gro und 'st ate 4 A29" The 482; '~~~19( F ) is a tw~-el~'tron
t ra.ns1t l,on but becomes al lowed because. Of t he m1.x1ng '~f th e 4T19(F) and
4Tt g{p) terms ; The detai led er-ergy : or rel at 1on ~1agramsi6~dl~ ~4. d6~
a nd d1 'can ' be fo und i n s ta ndard textboo ks . The Orgel d1jlg;am ca~ ' be
I " . ,
cClnslPltecf (Fi g. 38) only for spi n all owed t rans itions in pure ly octa hedra l
. ~.E . E
T2 ... "0 · · • .
E ' . ' 12
, 0
-:- f.~ d1,d6 octa hedral
d4,d,9 tetra hedra l
. , .
, and t etra hedral cases'. Accordin g .to t~e Orgel ' (107) 'diagram one spfn allowed:1 , . .
i aBsor ption- t s -expected f or dl, d~. d6,. d4 syst ems. and t hree 'spi n all owed
'a ~so~Ptf ~~.S , for d2• d3~ . d7• a~d dB'Sy~~~s. · I.,· practiC~ . a'll Ob'sel"Ved ·ban.d~ Ca l'! not b
-'expl ai ned' by Orgel dia grams',. ' A complet~ 'correl ~ tion diagra.m or Tan~'be. and
,Sugana -gr aphs are need~d t~ e~1ain all t he bands •
. ,
~ . . '
r ,~.
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Ta ~a be and 'Su'gano (lOB)'calCula! ed 't he eneretes of the' vat-tons
; t erms. as ' a functi ~n of t he octahedral fie ld, splftt i.ng' ~arame~er 10 ' Oq and
i nterelect roni c parameter B. Uhe same diagram cenbe used to inte rpret
. ' . '. ..
tetrahedral complexes by reve:rs1ng the sign and dropp1ng t he ~ suff1'x. ,)
Tanabe and SUga~O diagrams ( F-1 9S~ : 3,9, 40)~ave tw~ spect e 1 fea t~res
Firstly , they ereptct s of 10 Oq/B versus ' E/ B so t hat B t s.e function of
.. '". ., ' , . , .
1fga~d end.of the ',met a l. (The diagrams ,can be used for any ligand a~suuiln~
,~ P i'n or,~~t .coupling phencnene to be neql f qfb'la.} Secondly, t he ground
t enn. is ~~ t he hor1zo'ntal 'base line so tha t absorp tion t rans ition enerqtes -
mtly be' estf~ted 'S lmp/y by v~r.tfca l measu rements {rpm'the base' t t ne. In
thfs way experimenta l resu lts may' be compared wit h theo ry by f;ttf ng th e
observed bands to . t heTana be and Sugano dfag!'ams !11 th an appropri ate va lu~
of 10 Oq/B.
' ~_~' ~ccura te ' ve'lues of Oq and B can. be ~bta i~ed by solvi ng the
simulta neous-eq~atio~s .(l09).
OC tahedra l ~3 a,rio dB. and t et rahedra'l d2 and d? spe~ ie's
T2g ~- A29 (Vi ), io Oq
Tl~( F) ,~ A2/ ,(V2) 7~5B " ·1 5, Dq - -'2(225 'B2 .. ioq oq2 _
1800q8)"
TI9( P)~A29 ( v3 ~ 7.5 B:" 15 ' Dq +.'~(225 B2 .. 100 D~2 '_ .









[. ff t:o ._~ .'.. If .ot. _a. ~ II " _~ . ;... ...
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J ' s » ,,._",. c.,,
~... : ... (<.'c -j
Fi o . 40 (1M)
· " I ' ! I ~ ( P ) ~ TI9(\l3)( 225 .~2 ~ 100 ~2.+ l~O Oq8)'s
(The 9"S U fffxSh~u l d be d'ropped f~~ t~trahedral spectea. ) ...
· ··· \12 + '.1
3
2\~1 • 1 ~ B
I
~ '.
.Octa hedral d2, and' ~7~ te~ra h~ral 'd? ' ~ n{~ ' speci es,
..' '. , . ' . :! I .
·. r Z 4--11 ("t )S Oq .~ 7.5 B + ~(225 82.+ 100 mjZ'+ I~O [)q.8j? ·
. " 9 ~ . 9 . . .' . . : . . - ': . • .
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-. , . ,
"nveeal l , if 'we consul t the Tanabe and ·Sugano djagrams. the
equat i ons (above) and tran~ 1ti·on ene~ !l,Y ratios 6·.a.bl e V) (l09) ~ the , va iu~~ l ~
qua~t1ti es Hke 10 oe, B. C. and 't he pos1t1 ~il 'o { an unknown band. (\II ' v2 or
'. v3) can .be ca l cu1a ~~d from th e ob~e rved s pee:~rum . ·. .
Th~ parallleter B carr throw Hi-h.t on th~ nat ure 0: bond1~g between'
. meta l and!'l1gand. Th~ value of B i:1'lCreas~'s 'wi t h .i ncreasi ng oxidation s'u te '
" and w!t h the: ~~~~c~f e,lec trons t n .~h~ d shell , Th~ primary fact or..~ ~ . ~he ·
. s 1.z~ of t he io n•• /the she ·of t he ion is rel~ted to the ef fec t '[ve nucl ea ~ .
charge exper i enced by th~ ' d 'electrOns ~ It .fol lows th~t.8 is not oryly a
measure of s1'le , but also M effec tive -nucle ar charge.
If t he bond in9 '~~etween met al ~~d H9an~ ' bec~s 'part i ally ~ova lent
a decr~ase t n B'.1'$ ~xpec.te~ : ·Th~ egOe.1ectrons'~ become ~ ~Ilti bond ihg ·. .
an'd wi11 the refo~e spend' som~ of the fr ·t 1.me on the ,l igand (Oh cceptex }. . :
· The t29 e~e~Q~niay become' lI-bondi ng or a~ibond in9. ' depend1 .~g upon t ne .
liga nd,a nd wil l al so spend some time on t he l·1gand. Asma n arrount of a .
a~d' ...-el ect r; " density on the -met al 'may be t. ransferred onto' :the l '1 ga~d _
'. ., ' ' . ' " .






' . \... ..' ' .. - . TABLE V (l09) . 94
r, T~~n_sition Energy -i(o'tio~
i , ~-A. GroundSt&~ ~-·- r. Ground Sta~
Dqi B ' -". / 8 ..f ll'l .,/.,. ../ .. r ,18 ' "lIp, '. ",1"1 "./ " .
"
t . o.os · 15 . 60 1. 704 31 .21 17.39 15 . 31 2 . 242 38 .02 1 ~ : ~~9 '0 .) 16 . 21 l .7 89 16 . 21 0 ,062 15:62 2 .2 34 19 . 28 ,
0 . 15 16 . 83 1 . 783 11 ..22 6 .29 1 . 15 .95 2 .2 21 13 . 04 5 .857
0. 2 17. 4.5 1. 777 .8. 723 . 4 , 909 16 . 28 2 . 220 9 , 930 4. 473"
:
0. '25 18 . 07 - 1, 771 " 7;. 230 4 . 083 "16 ,£2 2 ,'213 8 . 067 3 .6 45 . './0 .3 "1 8 . 71 · 1. 764 . 6 .23 6 ; 3 . 535 16 .91 2 :207 ~:m t~~ · ·.- ·0 . 35 · 1" . 35 1.751 5 .529 ' · 3 . U t 17 . 33 2 . 201
0 >4 ' 20 .00 1. 750 · 5'.000 2 . 857 17 . 119 2 . 196
'Ull 2 ,4080 .4.5 20 . 611 1. 743 · 4 .-liQI · 2 . 63:1 . 18 .06 2 . 100 2 : 181
0 . ' 2l ~ 32 1: 73.5 4 .265 ~:m 13 . 44 2 . 18.5 .4. 370 2./lOO0 . 55 . 2 2. 00 1. 727 ' . 000 18 .82 2 . 180 · 4 . 038 . 1. 852
0 . • 22 .6 (1 1. 71lf 3:781 . • 2 . 199 19 .2 1 2 .1 75 . 3 . 763 1. 730
.- - O . 6~ 23 .38 1. 711. a. s er 2 .1 02 19 .60 2 : 171 3 ~ fj31 1. 027 ·
0 .7 · 24 .08 · 1 . 703 . 3 .4 40 . 2 .021 20 . 00 2~ 167 .3. 333 1 . 639
0 .76 • 2• . 80 1 . 694 · 3 . 306 1. 1152 · 20 .40 2 .1 63 3 . 153 · 1 .462 ' .'
0 . 8 25 .52 1 . 68,5 . 3 . 1110 1 . 8t13. 20. 81 .2. 15t1 3 . 0101 1. 396-
0. 85 26 . 26 1 . 676 · 3 . 089 1 . 843 2 1. 22 2 . 155 2 . 883 1 . 338
,0 .0 21 . 0 ' 1.667 3 . 000 1.800 21.63" 2;151 2 .768 ' ~ J:r ' ..0 . 9.5 .' 27 .16 1 , 657 , 2 ,'9 22 , 1. 763 22 .-05 . 2 . 148 2 . 865
1. 0 ~~:g~ , ~ : g~~ 2 .852 1. 731 22 .47 2 . 14ti 2 , 572 1 ,1991.1 . 2 : 735 1. 679 23 .3 2 2 . 130 ~ 1M 1. 129 ·1. 2 3 1. 09 1. 6 10 2 .040 1. 640 tUN'133 : 1.071) 1. 3 33 . 33 1 .5 90 2 . 5&3 . ·1..612 25 .00 2 . 28 2 .17 4 . ' 1.022 -1 , ' ~~ :~ t ill ~ 2 . 000 1. 611 1 25 .114 '2 . 123 2 . 080 0 . 1180
..f l. S ~ : :g . - t ~~
26 . 83 2 . 118 2 .000 0 .11-14
L6" . 38 , 45 ' 1 . 535 27 . 73 . 114 1 . 930' ·O.IU 3
L -7 :. 40 ~ 21~ 1. 517 2 .3 &5 · ·1. 659 28 .64 MO 1 . 809 0 . 8861.8 42 .00 "'09 2 . 333 , 1.... 29 . 55 106 1 . 816 ' 0 .862... 43 . 81 1 . 484 2 .300' 1. 5.54 30 .46 2 . 103 9-~1 . 768
. 0 .641 - j2 .0 45 .64 1 . ~68 · 2 . 282 . 1. 5S4 3 1.30 2 . II · 1. 725 0 .822
2. 1 47.49 1 . 453
·~~~~ .t~g · ~5 : ~~ 2 . 096 I . Q87 0 .8 05. .' ~ J :~ :~~ 1 . 430 2 . 003 1. 6,52 · 0 . 7GtJ1.425 2 .22 7 1. £63 , 34 : 18 2 :001' · 1. 621 . 0 .7 75 -"'"
2.' , 53. 11 1. 412 2 .2 13 . 1 . 567 35. 11 ' 2. 088 1 . 592 · 0 . 702
;' . 1
2. 5 55 .00 1 . 400 2 . 200 1 . 671 36 . 06 2 .0 86 1 . 566 0 .7 6']
2.5 ' 56 .9P · 1 . 388 · 2 . 189 , 1; 571 37 .00 2 . 083 1 . 542 · 0. 740
2. 7 g~ :~: · T ~~~ 2 . 178 1. 582 37 .9S 2 .0 81 1 . 52Q . 0 .7 302 .s 2 .1 69 1. 687 ~~: ~g .~ :gi' 1 . 499 0 .721'2. ' 62 .66 1 . 367 2 .-161 1;693 1 . 480 0 .713 · .
~G 64 .69 1 . 341 2 .1 &3 . 1 . ~9 40 .80 2 .011'J' 1.-462 1g : ~g~ :66 .63 1. 338 . 2 . 14.0 1 . tI04. 41.76 2 .07 3 1 . .....6 ·3 2 68 . 47 1. 329 2 .UO 1. 1510 . 42 . 72 . 2 . 072 1 .4 31 0.1191'1 '3. 3 70 . 42 1 . 321 2 . 134
.L~~ :~ : ·.I~g · 1 . 4.16 0 .684 _ .3 .' 72. 37 1. 3 13 2-. 128 1. 403- 0 .678
. 3 . 5 ~ 74 . 3~ 1. 305 ·2 . 123 1. 627 45 .61 2 .0 157 1 .390 0.673
3 . 5 76 .2 1 1 . 298 2 ;119 :1 .832 4.6 .57 2 . 066 ' .. 1. 378 ·0 .667
3 . 7 78. 23 1.~21n . 2 . 114 1, 638 47. 54. ~ : gg~ . L ~~i 0 .6623 . 8 ~ 80 .1 9 1 . 284 2 . 110 .. L64 3 48 .51 0. 658
3 ;9 1 82; 16 1. 278 2 . 107 I , M8 · 49 .48 2 . 002 1 ; 347 . 0 ;653
'. 0 84~ 12 1 . 272 2 . 103· 1. 653 50 ..45 2 . 060 1 .337 0 ,649
' .1 ' . 86 .09 ,1. 266 ' 2 . 100 1. 658 · li l'. 4Z 2 . 059 . 1 . 328 all4 . 2 · .88 . 06 1.261 · 2 . 097 1 . 663 52. 39 . 2 . 058 1 .320
4~ 3 ' M .0 3 1 . 256 2 .09i 1. 6118 63 . 37 2 :0 S7 1 ;312 ' ' 0. 638
... 92.00 1. 2.l50 . 2 . 091 1·. 673 , M . 34 2 ; 066 ' L~ 0.4344 ~ 5 03 .117 1 . 245 2 . 088 ' U I77 55 .32 2 .0 55: . 0 .631
... 95 .95 1. 240 . 055 1 , 682 . ~ : ~, ~ :~ 1 . 290 0 .628 't ~ 97 .03 ' ·1. 235 2.084 : t~ 1.283 . 0 .625· 99. 90 1. 2 _o81 58 .-25 2 . M 2 · _1 . 277 0.6 22
4 . 9 . 10 1;9 27 2 . 079 1. 695 59 .22 2 . 051 . 1 .211 . 0 .619
' . 0 103 . 9 1': 223 2 .077 "~II~ ~ 60 . ~1 2 . 050 1. 265 0.817·
<: .•. . -.
'.."
. .-.





el ectrcns and' thereb y ' redu~e B; .~e ri tra l' 'f1el'd ··~j:~a~ enc·~ prQbabl; 'p l ~YS 't he
. \ .
maj?r ,part t n t he reduction '?f. B i T!; . tran~i t~.\n .~e~a l comPl exes .
:, It ean be ,reason.a~l'y".~ rgued :t hat ~h~ gre~ ted , the reducti on i n B
~s ' r epresent ed by the ,rati 0
. /'
.,
. t he gr:eat ed the. covalSncy .in t~e metal l igand 'bond and"~he .smal ler t he







Magnet-i'e 'p; oper t i es' of in~or9anic : compounds (IIO ':'li 3)
• Magne~.iC ~ments~ of tr4ns1t1on ~e~ ' -tons i n .untts of B~hr .
, ma gn~to'ns are very usefu', ",;;n determining the stereochemistry 'and b~nd l ng of
complexes • . "The matn contri but ion 't o bu~,k IIJiI gnet1 c prop er ties of subs t ances
~ , .
ari,ses fr onimagnet i c rooments .r e ~ u l ting frommo't 1 ~n o'f cha rged -e t ect rons .
Effe'ct s fro[ll nucleons are minor and can be ignored.
Substances which contai n one or more unpaired 'e l ec~rons have a
" p~erma nfint magnetic moment which eXi~ts l n the absence of -t he magnetic field '
and a rises f~m t he net spi n and orbita l ~nglJfar l!lOIl!ent um of ' t he 'unpai red
elec t r:ons: SUC~ a sUbs'tance is attracted into a ,magnet ic f ie ld with a
for ce proporti onal -t o t he field s t r engt h Urnes , the f i e l d 'gradi ent' and 15
called paramagnetic.
f.'Iagn~tiC moment s cannot be measured ~i rectl y , Instead ";~ne
measures t he 'suscept i bil ity of a materia'l from which it is poss ib'le to
calcu'lete magneti c nonents . When a subst ance tspleced in a 'magnet i c
. f i el d H, ' t ne magnetic fnduct i on B is ' qtvenby
',B '" H+ 4vl/H
" I / H '" Ie.
B/H'" I + 4vle.
··Tne ' ~ati o B/H ,fs called the magnetic penneab1l1ty of th e ma terial, I the "
,i nt enSi ty of magnetiz/ltion and k the magnetic suscept ibility per unit
vol ume,
It is ccnventent to measure the gram susceptibil ity. and the .




The molar susceptibi lity i s given by
, ( . '.:-
I ", XM'= Xg x~1 wt • . "
The mc;' ~ ar suscepttbf l tty ,i s ccrrec ted for , diikgnetic~-cont.ributJon ·a.nd TIP"
(tenipe~ature independent paramagnetism).-.
. The. co'rre~ted mo lar suscepttbf Hty x~orr i n a ncnt nt e r-act tns t'\..-
magnetic dtpo'lehas the fo llowfnq re lat ionship ~ith the temperature: .
J
x~ort' =-f .
where' c-ts th e Curie consta nt which is
C =N l/3k . '
.
:'N) 5 Avogadro's number. k t s t~e Bol tzmann c~'nstarit and ' \J -f s the "magneti,-, '
~ment in B.M. ,(Bohr magneto·n~) . Applylr:l~ the s tat1sti_ca-P tre~tment. t he
molar susceptibil i ty of e . substance ccnte 1n1n9' f ndependent atoms. molecules
' . ' . . ' ,
or ions of magnetic moment. ~ will va ry with t emper atu re .
I
I , ~orr :: N1l~/3k • .
• . XM " ""
I . . . .
:'10' at a fixed teaeeretu re
II = nmfJ,x~~rr r"
. Tile effect i ve naqnetf c moment is g'1ven by
" ~ "~eff ':: " 2 .84, xM "T;






, Her e. e i s . ~ nown as We1 ~S cc nst ent ; i n this case', t he correctiWJ' should 'b e ,
made 'whil e calculating,! the magnetic moment . .
l~;j
~:~t 2 .8~/ x~orr (I -a) .
" . ' . t
For compounds ,,~htch do not follow t he- Curie-Weis s l aw th is eq~at 1 on s ho~ ld
not be u sed ~ rW~ .prac t fca ' purposes. ueff is, Qener~l1 y used . ~ t a ct ven _ :
temperature. The Bohr magneton is, a fundainenilil quant1ty . ~n'~the - querrtum
.. t heory of magnet i smand ts def ined as,
. ,. } B:M-. " 4:~
where e - js the electro nic cha rge, h ; s .Planck 's constant ," ,m tsete ce ron mas,s
. a nd c t he speed Of light. ' This !s not the moment of one e 'lectron. "
The ,spi n onl y val ue, f .e•• t he. contrtbut.tcn to the mom~n t from
only the -electron spin effect ,. is gi ven by th~ equat ion:
"s .. 9 '..'S{S+l"f B.M.!
where s i s the absolute value ~f the> sct n quar'ltum . nul11ber and 9, i s t he
,I,gyr.omagnetfc ratio;, fo:.a free el ectro'ng has t he' va,lu~ ' 2 . 00023 - Wh1C h m.ay.
',be take n as 2 . f or ~st purposes . the spin- onl y value is a l s~ give n by th~
f onnula
.. IIS'=~ B.M .
,
where n 1s t he n'umber of unpaired ~lectrons . ff t he orbftal mo t16n mak~s
its f un contr-tbutton, then t he val ue is ce 'lcuje ted "by
l .. orbital angular momentlG quantum numbe r . W~e~ t here is aPf~ec.1able
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spi n orbit coupling i n II ecl ecut e or ion whic h gives ' splitt i ng of the
ground s t a te . t he re Wi" J' be _ a n (a pprec i ~bl e CO~tr.1bu~1Qn to ' ~he' mment f rom
.' th Js coupling . The value is t hen g'ven by t he equation
~ "' . 9 ,IJf"J+IJ •
"/. Th1$ si t ua tion preval ',s for atoms in th~ gas pha, e an d for most rare. '
. ' . . . " . 'j -
euth ions . J i s t he t ot al angular momentum of the ground sta te given;




No. of (l(L+1) +
unpai red . ' . .. Ground
e el ect rons Io ns t, m 45(S+I) )" , IJ (J+l))'" .[4S(5+1) ) Ex~t
113+ 2 · ' j\)() 1.55 1.73 1.7-1.80'/2
Tf2•• y3+
' r, ~ . 4 7 1. 63' 2.83 2 .7~.Z .9
y2+-• • Cr3+ :F3I2 5.20 0.70 3.87· . 3.7·3 .9
4 c~2+ . ~J+ 5DO ~ . 48 O. 4.90 4.8.4 .9 .
~2+ . , Fe3+
'\'2 5.92 5.92 5.92
. 5. 1-6 .0
FeZ+ . eo3+ 504 5. 48 6.71 4;90 . 5.0 -5 .6
Co2~ \ /2 -'3 5.20 6.63 3.87 4. 3·5.2 ,
· 2 N1 2+ : .3r 4. 47 5. 59 2.83 2.9·3 . 5 '
· 4
Cu2+ 205/2 . 3. 00 • i . S5 1,7 3 ~ . 8-2 .f ·
The experimental ma9net~c moment s for first row trans1;ion meta l ions are




The disc repa .nc·y bet~n the 'mea.sured va lues and those cal cuta ttd
. ". ". from eqcet tcns inc l udh~ orbital' cont ribu tion ,ar i S; S because 1i gan~s r~Ye '
th~ 'de qenera cy of th e d or~ 1ta l ~ . The o r bital 'a ngular mcment could arise '
frdn ·~tati on of t he elect r on about the ncct eus • This "s i mple pi ct url!,. is
ang~ l a r'llIOlllen tum may be pj,cto ri a l.1y aSSOc f ~ted.w 1th t he i nter~ha nge or ~
trans f~~t1~n ~f one orbH~ l wit h 'a not~er by ro tation ' a'bou t '~ n appropr-Iate
exts . F.or this t o b~poss f.!> le the orbita ls must' ,be degene rate .and ~f the
. . compli cated. fn t tl! wave nec hantca l 'm:ldel o f the atQll ·",~ere. t he orbital
, '
• same shape and "shoul d o,ot contain elec t!,ons of th~ s,a:~e ' spin. The dxy' dyZ"
· a'nd d
xz
orbftals c~n 't ransf orm lnto e~ch other 'bY '~ rotation about th e
-re le vant axes. wh il e l So r otat fon of..the d o'r bita l about the z axis
.' . . - . ~y . . •
transfonns i t in to d Z. 2 or bttel ,
x ~ . .
. A l1ga nd fie ld 11.f t s t he"~egl!ne racy .~f t he d~2_y? and dXY ~r~1ta.l.s
and sp in ~rb 1 t coupl _1ng cannot occur vte . ~1 s model f~ r th1.s se t of
orb1t a h -. In 0Il or Td compl ex'i ~nst tlle eg se.t of orbi ta ls " dx2_i t ,dzl l -:
ca ~no~: be used by ej ect rcns to ,rota~e about 'an-' ax 1~. the re fore :g ·o rb. ~ ta 1s
do not ccntr -lbute to orbt t al angul ar IIlImentLft.; If the t~g set ~f orb1 t~ 1s
t,n ~ complex is Ilal f f1~led. rcta t jo n Invol'vin g d
xy' ,IyZ and dxz orbi tals
..:,'$' not; possib le and orbita l contri but;fon frOll"this set 15 quenc hed•
. The orbita l , cont ribution in oct~h~dral ', and .t et rahedra,l complexes "
for different ' e lect ro nfc configu ra t 'ions of d orbitals is ghe~ i n Table VII . '
, , ...
In complexes of ' low,er syrrmet ry , the mo re the d orbita ls l ose their
• degene'racy. the grea~.er " tl)e. lik elihood .of t he or~1tal con tr1butt on .~~ i ~g
quenched• . The prese nce or, abs.ence ~f orb1t~ con tr f.bUt1 0n· .~y. b-e ~ken ' t o ; ~
: dtst1 ngu1 ~h . oc ta~edra ~ ' and tetrahed~al Sha pe~~1nce 1~ no case does f t :
, '; ', .. ' . " . . .. '-
". , ',
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, d 3d 2
It ' Y, .
. d 2d 1.
y '
. d 2d 2
. y ,
', '
J . , ' ~ ,
,a ppea~ tha t it s hould occur in both. Tet~ahedra~ Co (II} s ee~to be an .
.excepr tcn whfch dO.e! not itt i n the SChem: ebove,"
I ~ gen.erl l ~ orbt taJ co~.trtbUtie:i~ s : are~ exp~ted ." thes~ c~pl exes :.
i n which t h'e ground state ts .t r i ply,deqenerate : (e.g. t 2g) ,antJ. val ues "a ~Jro;1ma t~ ng t he "spln only'val ues ari , obta':e~ f or non-deqeneret e a n~. _ .I · .· . . " . .do~bly; degene~~.te g~Und states~.lf : g; A2g • Eg ' , . I ~fo: rin<i tton ·rega ~d .l ng t he •
ground'state can be o~ta t ned fram"t he Tanabe and Sugano ,diagrams for .
Octahedral and-tetrahedra l comple xes. , ' .
The "term;,A ll~d E- 9 f V~' 110 orbi~ l ' f cintrlbutlon. ~ver ~ if ' ih~re .









'. ,"'. . . . .. ' .
sPt~ o~1t coupl1ng to 'mix' someof t hi s fnto -t he grou,;d terS~ 50 1 ntroduc,~g
\ ~ .'
a cer~tn amount ~f orb ital angular momentum f~to . t~e .1a tt~r .
· Th~re e re t'\..cf\c:ases in whi ch the ground termts A. 'These. are
';'eat ,f i e l d ~ctahedral d5 fa~ st~ng fi el d oe~a hed ra ~ d6. In t ile d5
there 1s .no higher T t enn of -t he same lIlJaipHcity and it t here for e is
'ex~ct~d to ' give a ;p l" on;~ ' moment ~f 5.92 8 .~ 1 ndepe~'ent of t emperatu re .
• The s~rong f-ie l d' d6- ts diamagnetic : Ai and E te rms arf~ ~ n~ from F a~d 0
. • t erms mus ~ . be accompanied ,by a higher T te"!'" of t he 'same mu1t fll i ' 71ty; for
t hese t he mfxfng 1{expre ss'ed bY' t he fo l lowi ng. for lllJ1a:
ll~ff· 115 •0 [1-(1 10lOq~ ....
. ' . w~ere 0 is 2 .f~r atE and 4 fo/ai'l~ ~ term: 100Q, is '" energ;. separatf ng
. .. the in t erac ting teres end ). 1~' the. sp1,. or,bl t coupltng ~c ljmstant for t he
. t enn.s.t nvetved. Itref~rs to t~e partf.c ul~r t enn ~nd f~ 'i-e la i.l;.d to the ' ~pf n
. or:bit coupl fng constan t 1;, of a n fndfvfdua l e'lectrcn.
J. . ;:t. 'is
, Th'h, is fmporta nt i n deali ng with the strong' f i eld case . The fre e fon
, '0 · va l ~es Of ·s·Pfn M-b1 t COUP1f·~ co'~sia~ts ~o" fi r~.t ~r~ t rans fti on metal tc ns.
are g i.ve~ in Table V JII. . 'An~xampl eWf1,1f ll ustra·te t he ~a lcu1at1~n 0.1. \I
e
f f
~o.~ )" if ·lI eff is known eltP~rlmenta l ~·'Y" ( 110) , •
d-8 ·0h, " Ni(HZO)6+
2 10 Dq .. 8 ,900 0'".·1. (spect ros copica ll y) ,
. ". "'"- 315 ern- I (f ree t on value ) Gr~und t ern fs ,A2 therer~~e Q ~. ~. , , ' ,lIe~f '. i.S3(1 t ~~~l". ~ . 23 B.M. . ,






r , / TABLE VIIi (110) '
• Frle 1~nY~lueS , (em- I) . of SP1n-'Orb1t couplt ng 'consta n~s
for ~1rst row transition IIIl!ta l tons
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ligand fie ld : . Weak oct , Stron9 oct . Weak tet ,
I~ • ' No. of d Ground ' Ground GroundIon elec tr ons term - t em 1 • term
T1
3j 155 , I . 2129 +155, 2T, g , +155 " +155Z ,i~ 3, +105 3 ' +105 3A, +105Ig '19
; 2+ 170 \ 4 ' " 57\ 4A +;57 4T1 <57,A29 . zsCr~+ '75 . ,3 4A2~ ' 92 4~29 ,g, 4T1 '92
Cr2+
'3D -, ' 58 3, ' - 115 5T '58Ig , ,
...3' 355 . 5£q '89 \g '- 178 s,; , :!,-89
..." 300 ~A19 " · 300 6A1. 129
Fe3+ 460 ' 6 2~29 "-'460 : 6Aj" A}9





, \ g - 145 "
l
A19 5£ . -h -145-
C02+ 515 '\g ' - 172 " g . -5 15 4A2
, - 17 ~
Ni l + 715 4'1:19 -' 38 \ -715 ,4AZ - 238
.",2+ 630 . 3AZ9 - 315
3A · 315 \ - 3152g
ci~ 830 9 t \ -830 ·. 2E~ • . ', 830 2T2 -830 "
", <,
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For A and E te rms of w~ak .f i eld d1 .t~d4 co.nfigurati ons·, ' .\· is posf ttve and
shoul d l ead t o a reduct ion tn the-moment below the sp1n .only values', fo\"
A and Eotenns .of weak fie ld de to d9· configur;ti ons , ;.' is negati ve,and
should l ead t o an in cr ease 1n'th'e moment above the s~i n ontyvat ues , The
only r~l.e~ant .s t ro.ng fi eld case 'is ~7 ~ for which 25 1'- 1. therefore i ,, : . ~
l eading to t.he rooment above. l. 73 8 . M ~" (tio)
. I.





NEAR JNFRA~REO SPECTRA AND MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY
.: r TricarbonylchrOlllitd complexes of cobalt {It} S~h1ff .ba se~ (Oh)
Electronic spectra"and magnet1~ suscept1&i1fty 'd ata are widely
used for det ermining t he ste reochemis t ry of ccnptexes ,
The 'di s t i nct i on be~een .octa hedral and tetra hedra l ,coba lt ,( II )
. . '. , " .
compl exes can be made bY"values of magnet ic ncnents , Higher moments (4.8 -5.2
8. M; ) were pred 1cted and obse rve d f or octa hedra l , and l ower mment s (4.2-4.6
B. t:t.) for "tetrahedral cOmp lex es . The pare nt c~~pou nd Co(I I) (C6Hs-N-sa l )2"
. : ha ~ .a higher mag netic mOment f npyt-tdtne scfut tcn (4.j a B.M.) as cOO1pa~ed
to benzene solu t io n (4.41 8.M. ) . The hi gher val ue was:'exPl afned by addJc t
rc rea tt on. of Co(I 1) (C6"5 -N-5al)2 with pyridi ne. The adduct has an octa -
· he'dral stereochemistry and i n thts s~ereoch~istry 'C?rbttal ccntr- tbutton h
pos~f ~le and this effect increases the magnet 'c mment s hig!ler . than t he spi~
only val ues . the fOrNtion of adduct was cC!nfirmed by i solation of a solid -r
pyridi ne adduct. and its magnetic~nt was 4.81 B.M. {57}.
The mag~e~ ~c moments ' of t r.1carbonyl chrOmtum C'O~PI~~ o~ i:O(II)~ .'
(C6" 5: tHal )2 bot h i n so lfd a ~d so-lut·ion are i n t he octahedral ~ange
· ('iabl ~ [X). indi cati ng th e presence of octa hedr al ~tereoc.hemtstry i n t hese
compl exes.
r
general give ris e t o two transitions . .
, \ ,(F )~4T2' (V\ ) and 4Tl,{Fr~4Tl;(P) (v.3)·" Th" .
tran ~tti on 4T19{F) ---'Jo ~A29 ("i) is .a · two-e lec tron .t r ans t't t on and 1s' · ~o~ .
· al wa'ys observed. .The e lectr"O~i~ spectra of the se comple~es aretrrterpreted" ..
~ :',
~
.El ect~n i c ' spect ra 'and magnet ic susceptibil ity ~~~
,Compl ex St ruct ure Colour . El ect ro~i c spectra
-..
M;gn~~1 C s'u~'c ePt1 b1 l1 tY
~eff(8 . M) . '
So11d . Sol ut ion
'., '
CO(U)(C6"5-N-' 41)1
,ceo(I 0 (C6"5-N-'41 )Z-Zpy
Td ,
°h
Red ! ,700 , 11. 200• .25. 000. and
34.000 tllI · 1
10,000. 17,000 (Sh). ,1S. 000.
. and 33. 100 cm·1
4. 81
4. 41









4.848. 350, 17.840, ZO,130;
23.000. 25.350 , 30.500. and
33,1 00 :cm- 1
7,B71, 16.750. 18,'000"
23.000, 24.$00. ~O . 500 . and








', CO ( II )(CSH5-••·';' )ZCr(CO)~3HZO
, ,
107.
,consi deri,ng these complexes of, ~ctahedra " stere~c_hemi s r- yas ind;~afed by
ma"gnetlc monenta.;
• The ~and S at 8 . 300 and 20,13 0 ern- I- are con'si d,ered t obe- \;~ and' "'
" ., " ;3 f or ,Co(II ) (C6Hs:N-sa1)2 'cr(CO)3 ' The Posi"t 1on'Of ,)2 (17 .8 40 em-I n s
ca lculat~d f rom VI a nd "'3 ' _ . . .
Fr?m ,VI ' '-'2 'and \13 th~ Racah paramete r ,B, f h'e crys t a l fie l d .
paramet er Dq lind B. the r4tlo Qf B" 1n complex/S 1n free ten ere calc ulated.
,- B = 864 cm'-"l .,tr . " ..
. .. B" 0 .89 . .
tL ' ' . . I .'
.'""fi ban~ a S ~ 1gnm7nt vi" \12 and. \1 3'is checked fr om T~na be and SUgrno plots.
Th i~ tsdcne by making the "9,:ound term the horizontal .Lt ne so th!t the
transftfoc energy may be estimated by vert i ca l measu.rem~nt :~om the base .:
l in e. 'The va lue of, 10 Oq/B is ~obtlafned fr oo .the above calculated va l u~s .
Th.e value of "I ' "2 and :"3 obtained' from Tanabe and Su.gano plots are: 8 ,850, ,
1~, 300 and Z l,O~O em-I: ~~~pe~t1velY; >
From the esreenent between obse,rved posoftfons .~f " }" ';2 and "3and
. those cajlculated from Tanabe and Sugal)o plots . i tJan' be iflfer red tha! ' t he "
complex i s d7 stx -cocrdtnate . The chances of' get i ng s i~i1ar val ues"-;rom
('" Tanabe and Sugano P1 0~S are extremeoly l~w if t he complex i s 'not oci~'hedra 1.
The bands ,a~ 7,7(n and 18,000 em-I,are considered to be "I a~d
"3"for Co.(I I) ' ( C6H5- N- S~ 1.,> ' ( Cr( CO ) 3') ~ ' T.he ~os1 tion or "2 (lIi , 750 , ~IIJ - I )
. ts ce,:lculate? f rom "I ~nd ~3 ' From "I' ''' 2 an~ " "3 the B. 10 Oq ends ar..e,
cetc uleted .
l OS' .
," a ' ., 0.766
The value of.. s ~hrl?ws sOf!Ie l'f~ht Qri the na~ure of,Qondi ng betw~n central
met~ l and,li gand. The vaIu e of 'S tn.complexes -of sulph ur Hga nds (e.g . ' "
, diet"hYlth1(;phO'sP"at~) 'is . n t;! .i~ l~'. 0.20, and thi S ' ~ s ettr t but ed fa ~hestron9 .
ccva'l ~'nC/fl'etw~~,:!. ~erit:r ~l ~~tal and, l 1 ga ~d . Ions ',"like ' f'l uo~ i de , give
va l ~ e's of s ''Cl'oseto ' o ~ e ; , : ' ~.he ' f1 UO'r ~ de cona lexes ere knownt O' be ioni c.
In' Cl?{IIl ('C 6H~'~N~ ia'1 ') 2 ' c.r :(.C,~ ) 3 ' ~H20 and cerm ·(C6Hs-.f:{ -:sa1)2' C~(CO)32H2.~
comc'lexes, the value s ~i 6 'ar e b•.ag "and 0 ;166; res pe~ti 'velY ;' The, high et
" ~v~ l ~e s , in thes~ com~ ie~es i ~d i cat,~ ,' .P ~~~ c~v'~.1~nt ~Qndin~ ~ ~.h~' c;om~aris01!
of ~r1Carbonylc.hromium complexes wi't h th~ parent compound 'C~(I 'n (C6H5 ~N~sa 1)2­
2Py is not made be~aus e the re is " no' Pyr1di~,e i n t jiese t;"icarb~~lchromi~'-, .
. complexes of Co(II) ( C6~ 5~N~ S~1 ) 2 • .~hi ilos ~ if~n , Of : ~~i di n~ " i,.s -ta ,~ y.: . : "
wat er molecul es. . •
Tr1ca rbo1!y l ~hrom l um complex of coba l t (II) Schif f bases lTd)
The elec tron~c sp~tra a nd magnetic ~uscePti bi l ity o~ t he parent
" compo'.und Co,<II ) (CH3· N-Sal ) 2 are compared wit h'those of tr. 1carbonyl chrC?mium
complexes"i n' Table X. ' In,general . cpblllt (II ) tetrehedre l comp'lexesheve
. \leff va lues i n the ~~nge 4.3-4..56 8.M. T~e ~g~eti c susc epti bi li ty of
th.ese· tl"' l ca rbony' lchrom1 ~ compl ex~s falls in the ra.nge of tetra~edra l val ues
and t herefore a te t ra hedra.' "stereoc~em1 stry i s sugg~sted f or the se comp1exes'.-
The re ason for studyi ng .t he. magnet i c suscep~1 bl1 i t,y ,1,n 'so lu tio n was t o check
t he pos s ibility of havin g d 1 fferen~ ' stereoch~lStr1 es , in solut i on and sol1d :. .
The COba,lt (II) squar-e planar cme' lexes i!l.,:e 'expec t ed t o g iv e low'er moment s
Electronic spect ra and magnetic sU SCept1 bt\f~ dat a
ill!:U'
~truc tu re , Col our
' \
' Magnet i c susceptibi l1ty'
, ll eff,(B.M) ", ,
Solid Sol ut ion
4. 51
( C~l oro fo~ )
'4. 49* .




Elec tronic spl!ct r ll
Green 7. 700. 11. 200. ' 17,000 . '
. . ' . " ' · 1
2 5 , ~OO . 34.000 . ~n~ , ~4 , OQO ce •
light · 6,650 , 16. 700, 24,900: 26.000'.
' , ' -1
gree n 30,000 . and 33. 500 em
Brown 6.6 70. 1~ .500; 23,500: 25.900 .





•_Co (I I )( CH~X'SO lh (cr(CO) 3 ~ X
. '. ", .
Co (I~ )(CH3-N-,sa1)2 ,
co'in);CH3· N, SOl J2C; (CO);2H20"
*The magneti~ suscep t1,bi'11t y vll l u~s qu~ted 'f or this cceptex .ere ba'sed on ass,ul!led mOlec ul ar weig ht (600) .
, , ......:





(The' sp in orbit [o upli ng consta nt ~ i s ca lc ula t ed from Il
e
ff val ues .. The Ol(
i s known f rom t he eject roet c spec t rum.
\Ief f :" 5.0(1~ 1~ ' ~)
" " - 1,09 Cin-1 (CO(II )( CH3· N- s a l) 2 Cr(CO)3 3H20l
The free fon ~a"ue for " i~ th e case of ccba'lt ( I I) '1s 172 em", l . The lower
value of ' ). -i s because "the ligand electrons quench. the spi n. or bi t coupli ng
" . . ~ . . .
and t herefore the velveof "',1s always lower than f ree 10n value ."
Tet r ahedral 'cobalt (II ) complexes -ere expected t o give t hree,
. bands by conS1~e~l ng cryst a l f i e ld th~Ory . -nne band [A.2 --HZ ' (vI ) l , 1s
not observed because i t ts of very l ow ener gy and i s obscu red by li gand
; b,o rp tions t n t he t nf re- red re gi on. The banes aro und 7,000 . n' 1 7, 000 cm-1
i n "' t hese t ri carbony lchromfum complexes and t he par ent compound are "
considered to. be v2 _!A2 ----f' T i(F~) , and v3 [AZ - ) 1 (P) J . The val ue of
. VI is ce l cut e t ed'frcm ~2 and v3 ,i n all t he complexes : , From thes~ ~ l ' 'v2
: 'and '\13 ~ba n~ s th e .Raca h para neter- B and· 6 th e rati o o( B i n ' comp l ex/~ I i n





CO( I1HC~3-N-S~ 1~ 2 B '" 7!i l -em- I. ,e.'" 0. 774
Co(II)(CH3-N- sa1')2Cr(CO)32H20 B ~ 791 c~-l. B'= 0 .815
. CO(II){CH3-N-sa l~2(Cr(CO)3\XH20 B \ 776 em-I. B '" 0 .800
l'h,e calcu lated value s shewn above.ere not reli abl e, a5-.\I3".15 .seen 'as ' 11
' shoul der and it.'. exact pesteton m~"o be determ i.ned-accurate lY• .Th.e .~ a l u..e~'
of Band B ar e hi gh as compared t o 0 er cobalt (11) tetrahedra l comptexes '
whic h makes these figures even more doubtfu l " However, the ~ 1m1'ar1 tY of .
• t h,e spect rum of bot h the. t~1carbonylchromium complexes'wi th t he pare nt compound,
whose te~hedra l stereochemfstry is el reeeyes teb l tshed by Saccon1 (42)
does suppor t a tetrahedra l ste reochemistry•.Th~ ....alues of 6 may not be .
re t f able but the values are close en9ugh in . all . t he th ree compounds to
.i."d i ca te . th~t t he bonding between cent~a l mei:~ l and li gand i s n~t" change~
by t he addition"of Cr(CO)3 group: ')
Tr; ca rbon lchromi um com l exes of co er II iff bases
The5 rys tal field theory pre dtc a s i ngle t ranst tton (2T2 -.'Jo 2E)
fo r coppe r ( II) -ccepl exes i ri ' ~ regular etrahedr~l ,fie-ld . If the t etra-
hedron 1s distorted, the ground or ited sta t e may spli t . giv ing r fse to
more t han one band .
The e l ec~ron ic spect of c~pper . ( II) ( ~.N-s.al)2 compounds ar e
. s hown tn Tabl e XI , where a clea dtstf nc t to n ts made bet ween, square plan ar
and te 't ra hedra l (ps ~ud·ot'et~ahe a 1) complexes by Sacconi (51) on'the basis
' .~
'The pare nt compounds ,cu(l I) (CH3· N-sal ·)2' and Cu( II ) -(C6H5- N. sa l) 2
are. sho~n t o be squar e pla nar by ~lectrontc ,spec tra. The squ; r e pl ene r
, .:




structure in both pa~nt ~om~ound~ haS'been confirmed tf,..-X- ray frYS~~ l1 og~ap~y•
. (50 ,58) -. }he cceplexe s CuOI) (CH3-N-sal)2 Cr(COl3 .and Cu(.II) (CH3-N.,sal)2
(Cr(COb) x' have similar, s'p ec~ra ~n the near infra -ret! -r~g-i On £0 those .of .
s~uar~ pla~ar c,,~pper (II) comple~eS(Ta·bl <xii) ./Th~refOre. a s~ua,~e planar
stereochemistry i s suggested for the se tWo complexes.
The spe ctra O..CU ( I1 ) ',<C6H5-N-~a l )2 Cr(~O ) 35H20' and Cu(I1)
(C6H<fi-N-sa1)2 (Cr(CO)3)24H2Q co~mplexes have extra ~nds 1n the near infra-
red regio n which are similar to other'tetrahedral (cse udctetrehedrel} "
. copper (II) complexes .. ' Ther~ is al s'o'the POSSi bil'ity of octahedral s~~ucture
bec~u se of t he presence of water mo lecul~s 1n these compl~xes . senerel Iy ,
octahedra l copper ( II) complexes do not have any absorption i n nhereqton
5:000-1~.OOO cm-1. , The s'~ml1arlt~~of spect r a of these t'wo t rtcerbonyt- '
chrentum ccepte xes to .other ~opp~r . (II) .·t etra hedr~ ' compl exes ~ ~g !lesis ~ . '
tetrahedra l (pseudotetrahedra l j str-uctnre .
The t et rahedral (pseudotetrahedra l) "Structure is favoured f rom
' ~he st~rlc point of view in th;se t ricarbony lchromilJ1ll complexes 'of cuOI)"
et6"5*N- sa1)2 as .compared to -Cu(II). .(C"3-N~sal)2 '
";'
TABLE ~II
' . . ~ ",
ttect rc»tc. s~ec.tra ,an9 magnetic ~~scep?bilfty 'd~ta .
, Complex ·
Cu(II) (CH3- N-sa l )2Cr(CO)3










. 14, 300-18, 200 (sh) , 22,800, .
2~.670 . 30.000 •. and'33,,200 cm-1
14-. 00o- ia, 200 (Sh). ,23;OOO,
", -i
25.800. 30,500. and 33,400 em .
Magnetic
susceptibili ty
Ue;f ( B .~.)
1.82
i .si-
Gree nCu(I l) (CSHs- N-sa1)2Cr(CO) 35H20
CU(II ) (C6H5~lf.sa1) 2(Cr(CO )3)2 4H20
Td
Td
6,670.8 ,350, 11 ,78 0- 16 ..700 , [s h },
22.800. 25.180. 29. 500. and
33.3 00 em-I ' ..
Brownish~ 6,66 0• .8 ,700. 12~ 500-16 . 6 5·O · ~S h ) .
1.89
, 1.93 ,,"
gree n 22.900. 25 ~1l0. 30.000. a"nd
33.5 00 cm-1




Sacconi has 'repcr-t ed th~t a higher magnetic. moment i s expect ed
for tetr ahedra l compl exes ?ver square Ip'anar because of ",her .~b1t'"
.contri buUon ('51) .
·1




' , 5-C1 ','
3.4 Benzo
' u( I1 ) (R- N-s a1)2 compl exes -
. . . ). -,
R Te.mp. " ff (B.M) Ste~eoc hemf stry
. \
Prn 23 1"1.86 Planar




BuS 21 1. 91. PselRJote t rahedral




Pr j 21 1.84 Planar , ~.
B~t 22 1. ~1 · Pseudotet:ahedr~l
But 24 1,89 Pse~dote:trahedral
./ ' " . '
' The- magnet1c ' - rnome~~ned, '; 01: tr1ca rbOnYlc~rOmium~comp; exes .
of ,eu(I t) (CH~.N-sa1)2 fan in the square plana: range .(l . 83~ 1. 86 B .M) . ~ -Yhi's .
support~ the Spuarpla nar s te reochemis t ry suggest~d with the h~ lp'Of






Cr(CO)3 and' Cu( lI) (C6- N-sal) 2' ~tr(CO)3)2 'compl exes is a l so' 'suppor t ed bym.1~n~t1c mbOl.ents ~l.B9 a nd 1.93 8.M. , r e;pect fve ly,) (Table XII) . '"
Tri ca rb~nyl chrom;u~ complexes 0'1' chromium (II) · Schiff bases .
All 't he foiJr-coor~Jnate chro~ium (.II) comple~'es are ,known to
have t et fahedra I s te r~ochemf stry ~1th the except ton of chrcmtum (in
p~tha l.~Cyan 1 ne. which ts square pfanar,
The -ma gn~t 1 c moments show that a-11 these carbony l comp'lexes have
. . . , " .\ ' . , . ,,"
high spin. The electron tc spectra of . tr 1 ca rbOn~chrom1 um complexes·'·of .
' . . ". ~ 1c~romf.u.m (I I) Schiff bases exhjb i t a ,b.i / ad ' band (14 ,000-20 .000 em- ):
, "'-- CJlromf.um (11-) t~-6H5 or CH3-N-sa 1)2 compounds are not known to e~lst .
T"1,Ca ~bOnYl c ~r.~rn 1 um complexes. of Cr(tI) Schiff bases were cbtatned by
r'ep t~ceme~ t ot'Ni ( tI ) by .chromi um' f rom.Ni(Ip (C"6HS or CH3.;.N ·s .al)2 and , -at ·.
the :same' ti me, ~formi ng the tri~a rbOily'cliroinium c~plex . T,he nonava11dbil itY
" . ' ., '. -. ' .• - <:::0-
of e~eC,~rQniC spectra of ~a.rent ~ompou nds make: it\dif~~cu1t to. interpret -.
a - .broa~ band observed i n. th e near inf ra - red re gion of these complexes .
ft.' b.roa~ ba~d i n ~he ra~ge. 14.000-20.000 i;~- l 'is genera.lly typ~ Ca l of octa -
hedr al 'Cr(I l l. Th~re·fo"e anpcte hedrat stereochem1~ try is suggest ed for
C~( II) ) C6H5 ':' N -~A .1 ) 2·· ( cr (t:~)~ )~ tomp,l:xe.s. -- . ' .
'.
1172, · .....
. ~"mbon Ykhrom1 um ·"~P l "eS of cob,lt (Irn Schiff bms
All th e fOU~ trt carbcnyfct u-ontun complexes are diamagnet i c.
' Thei r el ect roni c spec t ra s'how'a broad ~a nd i n t he 13 .000~19 . QOO · cm-1
. ...
. region. Crys tal \~ eld th eory..predfct s two spi n a,l1owed and t wo spf n
for bidden jands , I.n practice t he two spin, all OWed. bands are seen as .one
band. and t~ spi n allowed bands 'are not see n (59). In these Co(III)
(~6H5 or CHj&~-sal ) 3 Cr(CO)j compl exe s th e t~ spin all owed bands .er e '
probably hidden in the broad, band. and no ,spi n f orbi dden 'bands ere observed .
The parent Co(ir) .(C6HS or CH3-tl-sa l)3 ~ompounds were shown to '
have a tran s st r uct ur e because of sfe r fc rea sons. Ihe trans st ructu re was
ccrrttrned by n.m.t-. stu dies (55) . In thes e Co(III) (C6HS .or CH3-N-sal)3-
Cr(CO)3 comP le xes"e crowdi ng fs even ljreat er t han-the parent compound
, because of~ add 1t1 0nal ' Crt( C~ ) 3 groups, th~ref~re t he pos~ ibi1 ; ty of t~~n~
st ructu refs very high .
Tric ar bonylchr omilln comp lexes ' of zinc (II) Schiff bases
~l l ' the four t r ica r bonyl chr omflJll c~plexes ~re di ama~n etic. , The
parent Zr (J I) , (C6HS- N- sal)i compound was shown t o be t etrahedral by X-r aY,
CrystallOg~a~~,YG (62). In, th",e a b s .enc~ of ~-r~~ cry st allo gr aphic stu dies
for these tr 'fcarbony l chromfumcomple xes t he s ter eochent str -y·cannot. be
proposed with certainty, al t hough most zinc ( tI ) 'Complexes are known to
have' t etrahedra l stereochemfs'~ry. lLH.R. cou'id' not be o"bt a"i ned because of




. Tr1car bonYl chr om1um complexes of cobalt (IIi- ( s'al en)
The magnet"it suscepti bi lity of the 'com~lex corr esponds to one
etectron, which- is ~hlY Poss1b'l e if · t he struc ture~ i s square pl~nar . All
t~e tetrahed ~a l 'cobalt (II)" complexes have t~ree unpai red, el itt r oTTS . . '~
\JThe el ect ronic spectra eXh1b ~ t ~ands at ~ .540 . 8 ,350,' 17.300, and ,
21, 780 cm- l ~ - Theband aro und 8.500 cm-1 is considered to be acherecter-tsttc
pi Co(II ) square pla nar complexes (114).
- 4 ' " .
Tr1 Carbo nYl ch'r~mi um complex of ni ckel '(.I I) (~a l en f
The comple x i s dia magnet ic endthe el ectronic spectrum shows a '
broad band (12:000-16,400 em- Ir. Pl anar com~l exes can be dis ti nguis hed
. ' . " ,. ,! .
fr omocta hedral ~ nd t et r ahedral synmetries by the l ack of el ectronic
.. absor ption bel ow 10 ~ OOO cm-f (74) . 'The NHII) (sa )enrCr(CO)3 eXh~ b1 ts no
absorp t io n .bel ow· to , OoO cm~l . t here'fore this co~pl~x is cons ide red square
plan ar. The te trahedra l complexes are paramagnetic and t ht s.cosct ex i s ,
; dia magnet i c,: whi ch',fu r t her supports square p1ana ~ . stereOC h emi S~~y ,
Tricarbonylchromium c~mp l ex of 'copper ( II) (s al en) .
~T~e elect~on1c spec t rum s hO~S b"andsat .16 ,o 0.o cm-~ and ~2 ,OOO 'cm- l
which are s i 11!l1 ar to t he pare nt compound . The par ent compound Cu{ll) '{se'len)
is 'shown to -have a squar-e pla nar structu r e by ~ -ray crys ta ll ography' (76) .
A square pl a n~ r s te reochemis try i s t her efore ·suggest ed .for t hi s ~ompl ex .
, . ,
Tricarbony1chromium complex of Zinc (I I) (sa l en)
s tudi es. th~ s tereochemist~Y .cennot be proposed 'wi t h c.ertdfnty ; al t hough'





V.V. and v1sibl e spec t ra of "tri car bonvl chrom1um complexes of metal Schi f f
bases
The U.V. and V1S~ble ' spectra of these complexes are compli cated
because of t he large number of ab~orpt1ons in ~th i s region • . The U.\'. and
vl sible spectr-e of various ' ar ene t rfcarbon y'lc hromium compl exes have already
b~e~ s t~died by Er~oli 'and Ma'ngani (11S). Thei r 'spect r a resemble , the "
" "
spectr a obta ined by YaPJdda ' ( U6) . Gener:ally t here are three bands observed .
. . " ' .
for ar ene and substituted are ne tri c~rbOnylChrom1um complexe s fn t he. recton
give n below.
' 30 .800 ": ~2 . 000 em",,1 ( ~Og ' £. ,4-4. 3)
36, 000- 40, 000 cm- 1 (log c , i .7-4.1l)
. 43,500 -4 7,ooocm,:-1 ( log c , 4.3 -4.8)
The U. v.'.an d· vis ib le spectra of meta l Schiff 'bases used fall -tn
t he .foll owing qenere'I ra nge:
24,OOO~2B .000 · ·cin-l. (log e ..... 4. 0)
33 .0Q(:i ~34',OOO cm- 1 ( lo g '£' ''''; 4'.0)
I n some cases bands wi th t heir maxima in , th~'ne~ r l.r : 'ext end up to 21,000
c~-l • .If the U=V. a n~ V1 Sibl~ spectra of met al Scht f f base s ,a:re -combi ned
with a~ene trica rbo nYl~hrom1 um comple xes. a ra~her ccnpttceted resu lt ~i i' l
aris e . HOwever • .t he",observed spec tra l bands for t he t_r1 car~riY l.chrom1lJm
c omple xes ot.ne t el Schiff bases' fa ll 1'n th e ! oT1ow1ng gene'ral rang~:
24;000- 26,000 cm-1 {lo q- e, 3 .36-3 .88~
29',500-3 2,000 cm-I broad shoul der .
33, 000-3 4,,000 cm- 1 (log e, 3. 96-4. jO) .
3,4,OOO-3i ,o~0 cm- 1 shoulder
meta l .
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-'---:I The detailed spectrum of eechconplex 1s tabulated f n Tabl e XIV•
. One of the pr evi ous workers (1l 7) has stud ie d the U.V. and vi s i bl e
' spect ra of Cr (CO)6 ' [Mn(CO)S"J2 , and 'Fe(CO)S and their deri Vat,.tves . ."They (117).
a~s~gned th e abscrptfon to electron tra"osition involving t he met a l carbon
: -bo na and this coul d be .considered a char acte ristic fea ture of all conpcunds
conta ining such bonds. These bands were referred to by themas M-C (metal
carbon bands}. Their study, i n general , ~eveah threefeatur.es:
1. Replacement of electron re leasi ng group by s t rongly .el ect r on
wi'thdrawfng gro'ups :a~s es 'a hypsochromi c shift ; for example . in methY~ •
pentacarbonyl manganese the replaceme nt of the methyl gr oup by. a t rt rt erc -
: 'me t hyl gro~p ca u~ es a shift .of ",.:c bandfr om 36, 000 cm- 1 ~o 37, 000 cm-l .
2.- The nunber of ca r bonyl groups attached to t he met al atOOl has
a direct' t ntt uenceon t he i nt ens ity of absorption' of the . M-C' bands . the
.f r om one ,of the orbitals of the met a' . t o.a l1g~nd orbita l or f rom ligand ~o
.
The ef fect of so lVent was studied .for tr1carbonyl.chromium complexes
of metal Schi ff bases us i ng pcfar- and nonpolar solvent s t o ~ssign th e bands
wherever possi bl e . The ba~d pos itions ~ue t o cerbo nyl groups are se,nsitive
. to the poladty of the solvents . Polar. so l ven~s gene'rally shift the
n -,10 '11 * and n~o~ bands ,to shor-ter- wavel engths and 'II~ 'If* bands, to ' ...
. , 1t onger 'wa~e l ~ng~hs -. No s1gn1~ica nt changes were notic~d i n band pos itions :
,V uSi n~"p-olar and nonpolar so lve nts . ·It was di f f ic ult 1:.0 assign t he exact ' .
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posi t io n of band; because th ey were very br~ad ,. The band assignmen t 1s very
difficult . it is hard even t o say whether cer tai n transitions a re due t o .
~ . ,
th e tricar bqnyl chr omium par t of the complex or the metal Schiff base ~art.
The spectra of" a ll the t rf carbo nyl chr omium complexes of meta l
sC hi ~f bases (excludi ng zi nc and nic kel ) ar e-ver y si mila r ekcept for t~ei r
' pos i t i ons and inte nsiti es. The spect ra of atnc and ".lckel complexes have
an extra band aro und"39.000 em- 1~ It . is very hard to dra~ any conct us tens
fro m the iJ.V and visfble spec tra of these compl exes : However , t here is a
noticeable 'c,hange 1n i nte nsi ty of certai n bands' by varying t he number of
carbonyl groups (Table XIII) . The ext i nction coerftc te nt. tnc reeses as the '
. TABLE XUI
. Comp lex . X• Icr ICO> ,.l2' • .
!\
25•.500 cm- l [c 5. 330) ls',600 em-1 (c ·7.86 0)
33, 500 cm- 1 [e 13.090) 33,000 c~-l {e 16,600)
25,600 cm- 1 [e 6,640) . 25.700' cm-1 {~ 1',060)
33.800 em:"l [e 11,570) 33, 500 em- l . (e 18,450)
25.180 cm~ 1 [e 6, 710) 25,110 ~'m-l (e 6. 730)*
33, 300 em·i\·(e 14 , 4i~) .33.300 em-I. (e 17.100)
25, 350 em-1 (e: 5,690) ' "24,500 cm-1 [e '7 :09~ )* .
33, 100 em-1 (e: 16 ~ 810) 33.400 cm~1 {e 18.984 )'
·Co ( t lI HCH3 -N~sal ) .} .x.. 25,500 em· I (e: 8.820) 26,000 'tm-f(e: 't~. 890 )
33.800 oil- I i~ 15,490) 33,600 'cm~ l (E.i5 ~420)
vr hese complexes have one Cr( CO)3 group- .
" .
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- , ~ .
numbe r: of C,.(CO)3 gn'Jups is i ncre a'sed from one t o two i n ·t hese· c~pl exes .
The extf~cti O~' CO~fff·C:f.e·n t. does not t ncr -eese in t he c~se of.Co(I It)·
. (~H3'-N-sa 1) 3 with two Cr.(CO)3 qrc ups for 5~ ur1k~ r-ea son. The
dependence .Of inte ns i ty on t he number 'of .Cr (CO~ 3 g~O~~S suggest s .t hat
thes.e bands _are as,saciated With,"t he Cr (CO)3 or ~r {Coj 3 groups have .s~ •
' effect on t hese bands . A simll ar effec t was not ic ed by lun dquist and Cafs
{11.7 .l wf ~h ot her ,!"&J!al carbo'nyl C· OinP l ~xe~:~ . .' .
. . , ;
' . .
~. ,





Electronic 'Spectra (cm- l )"
Nujol Mul l
· "" 1 "z "a .
4 4 4 44 : 4 '( T,g .... Tl g) ( A2g~ TI9). (TJg(P) .... T19)
C-alcu l ated
CHCl 3
. Co(IJ)(C6i15 -N-sal),Cr (CO)33~,O
Co(1I) (C6HS- N- sa112 'Cr (CO) 32"20
"",,=
. 8. 350 ,





25, 350 (£5,690) , ,33 , 100 J d 6,810)
Broad Sho~ld~rs 23,000 and 30.000
2,4.S00 ( t.! ,09~ ) , 33. 400 (&18:9 80)














'6,000 ( ~3 .g63). 33,500 '(, 9. /00)
BI"'O~(d 's houl ders 24r~0,OOO
25 ,90 0 . 33,5 00
Shoul ders / 3.500 and 30.500
Broad band ext ends fOrom'; 3.000 to 19, 000 em- I




. C~ (III )( CH3a~-sa l) 3cr(CO)3zH'20
"'CO,(I II ) ( CH3~N-sa1')3( Cr(CO)3i23H20
<;, '
TABLE XIV ! conti nued
"E.lectronfe S;ectr~ ' ( cm~l ) .
..___ -Nuj ol Mu ll ~ , J CHC13
25.500 (ta , a20), 33. 800 ( c1 5 , ~90 )
' Broad shoul der s 23.5 00 and 30,500
.~..- .
25 ,000 (. 7, 890), 33, 600 (015,420) '
, Broad shoul der s 24,000 and 31, 000
Broad band extends fr om'13. 000 to '19,000 cmai 25. 400, 33.700
B.road ,sh?ul ders 23,500 and 31,000
Broad band ext~nds f rom 13. 000 t o 19. 000 em-I .25•.000. 33,!600
Broad.. shoul ders 23~OOO 'and ' 30 , 500
Band exte nds from 14.000 ~o 20,000 em-I 25,700 (t 6. 640), 33. 800 (£11,570) .
Broad shoulde rs 24 ,~00 and 31, 500• .
f~. .
Co(ll i) (C6H57N~sal )3Cr( CO)3
, . CO(Ii I ) (C6Hs-N- sal )3(cr( CO)3)z7H2?'
. . a;
Cd !! l.(CH3- N- sa l )2Cr (CO)3
, ICr ( II )( C,H3- NCsa 1l 212Cr (CO)3 Band extends from 14. 000 t o 20. 000 cma1
\..
25,700 (, 10.,000), 33,500. (<18 ,450)






Cr·(IIi (C, H5-N-sal ), (Cr( CO), i , 4H, O-
Zn(II ) (C6HS-N-sa1)2 (fdCO)3 )35HZO
: .. rzri( II )(C6H5-~ sal )2]x(Cr(CO )~ )xxH.20
._.In (Il) (CH3-N- " l ),(~,(CO)')2'H,O
Zn(II) (C~3-N-sa l )~Cr(CO)4H20
TABlE XIV. conti nued
Electronic Spectra" .cern-I ) .
Nu'jol Mull
Band extends from 14.~OO t o ~O .OOO em- l ·




~~5 ~500 (·£5.io) . 33.50; ' (E13 .0?O) .
Broad shcU1Lrs 23.000 ano_ 30.500
25.000 (£7.860)-', 33 .~ ( ~~6 . 600
Broad shoulde rs 23.000' and 30.000
~2 ~ 300, (£2,580), .31.600 ( ~ 10 . 750) .
33.7 00 ( ~:.l0_.970)
Broad should~rs 28,500
23,300 (,5,560), 31,300 (<13,450),
33.50~ (tl3!620)






cu(Ii )( CH3-H-i'l )2C~ICO)3




.. Elec::anic Spectr a (ClII91) '
Hujnl ~11
e~tends .· from 14.300 to.,18 . 2 00... tm-~
td'f~ 14;300 t o ~B .Zoo ,~-l
CHe'3 ,.
25.670 (d .622). 33.2.00 '( ,4 .560r
25.800, 33 .!lOO
Broad s hOul ders 23. 500 il.!,d 30. 500
. r~u (II) (C6H5~N~S~1);zcr(CO)35H20 _ 6, 670. 8.3 50 em- 1 ,(Shoulde.r 11~ 780 ~ ' 16 1 700 cm~ l 25,180 (c5,710), -33.300 ( £14. 410 "
8road . s~lders 22 . 800 and 29 ,50 0
' Cu(II)(C6HS-H-S4l)2 Cr(CO )33H20 , ' 6.660. 8.760 em-I ( Shou;~e r 12. 5i o to 16. 650 cm-1) 25. 1101 ,6 .730) .33.300 (<17. 100)
. . ' Broad shoul ders 22'.900 and 3,000 .
~ .co( rn ( ~ al en)Cr (CO)32HZO.
';lll i)(sal ;n )C;~ ,
"17, 300.. 21,780,
Weak...~nds 6 .54 0 , 8 ,350 '




Broad s houl ders 31, 800 and 23,200
23. 000. 29 .~OO i nd 33.700
Shoul ders 22,OO~ and, 2S.?OO
i ~ ~! 0 Sl
S·'
, 0
~ . ~ .i~
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.' c'r_(II) ( CH3-N- ~al ' ) 2cr( c'(}} 3 Tetra~edr,!l
e-rn) (C"3:,-sal 12(Cr(cQ)3), Tet rahedral
Cr( i I) (C6H5~N -S~1) 2Sr (CO )35H20 Te'tr -ahedr a'l




Co(I! )(C~3-~-sa l ), (Cr(CO)3), xH,O' Tetr ahedral 3 '
. Co(Il )(C,Hs, fH'02(C r( C0133Hz° 'Octa hed~a 1
Co{Ii )(C,jt5-"'-sal )~ C r ( CO )3 2H~O "- 3Qc.ta hedral
C~ ( II )("le")Cr (c.q232H2o . " PJa'nar
4.90 . 4 .88
' 1.73 2.43


























(B.M). "St E!reoc hemi~tr.y n
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.n" :number of ("paired elect;ons .'
d9 CU ( II)( CH3-~-:sa l )cr(eal3
















TABLE-XV. -cont i nued':
':'agn.e~ i c ~ijscepi~ bi Hty
Tetra hedral . t 1 1: 73
. Te t rahedra l : 1- 1.7 3
'Pl anar 1 '~ 1 ~73
/ '
....
CC!nf ~ 9~r'at ion
",l ':
' C~mpou~d •
Cu( II} {C6HS- N-:sal)2Cr(CO)35H20
CU ( ~I.1 (C~H5-N -sal)2 CT'(e'o)33H;O
Cu(II)(salen )Cr( CO)32" 20 '"
n "!lumber 0: unpaired electrons
<i ,
Ste reochemis try n
Sptn only
• (8,M)
" \I ef f (B.M.)
-.~nta·l (.B :M . )
. Solid ' .Sol utio n (CHC ljJ.
. 1.89'











Infra - re d ' s pect~scop¥ has p~ aY~d II very 1mporta ntrole ~ n .
d~tenllf nf ng tbe roolecul ar st ruct ures of ,meta l cllrbonyls ani t hei r eer tve-
tfves . .The null'ber of . i nf r a- re d ~nd Ral1lc'! " act~ Ye CO stre tc hi ng fundamen~a -1s
~nd s)'lIIOetr ies f or t he different geometrical i somers of t he 'oct ahedr al
de rivati ves M{CO)'6_xl X ca n be d~'rtved ' on. t he ba s is of lo ca l s )'IlII1etry of th e
ca rbon~wou ps ' left 1n the ' or i·g1nal "'octahedra l . envi ronment' by SUbst1t~ent : .
groups (118) .
Comple x Pot nt qr oup, Number 'of . t ~ j.·. a~d Rama n
co st retc hi ng modes
it(elms CA, 1. t s r-, 1. Raman
(At) (A, )





~fs-H(CO)2L4 c, 2. t . r . 2, "Raman2Y
' (Ai ; " , ) '(At ~ "t )
.a s~.M ( CO) 3t3 · •,e2v 3, f :r'; _ a . Raman
(A" " I' At ) (Al' " " A,) ,
Syrml.:H (CO )~l3 -. C" 2. t:r. 2, Raman
, (Al' E) (A" E)
tr~nS~M (CO ) 4L'2 D4h I i i . r ·, '. 2, Rama"n
(EuJ (A'9' "Il
" ~ 1s ;' M(CO ) 4L2 CZ, . 4, l.r. . . 4, Raman
" ("t. ", .";;A,) (A" "I ' "z , 'At)
:M(CO)Sl ~ C4v 3, i :r.; ~ , Raman
(Al' E. A, ) (Al' Bl' E, At ), ' r
, o- f
; , H(CD)6
. .' ° h ' . 1. t . j-, 2, Ra~n
I .-




Band assign ments can be made on-the. basis of relative band
posHi~ns and f ~tens i tf es (119, 120), and th~ou.9h app li cati on of' thE: "non-
rigorous" secular equation s ~f Cotton ~nd Krai hanzel (121)'. t xt reme
caution should be taken in ' a ~s1 gn1ng t he bands . . tb e spectra {n bot h sol1d
a nd solution 'Shoul d be taken . Toe band ass ignments fr om th e solid-sta te data o nly
. not . .' . .
maY/be very reliable, as-seal l in tensity bands may be ht'dden in brnad ~nd1S.
The 'spectra .t n so l ution ar e gener all y re l i abl e , provi ded there is no
reec tt cn wl'th the 'sol vent (adduct fe rmatten, dis sociatio n and change ~f
stereochemistry i n ·sol ut ion)-.
'Cor rect band assignments are not only important in determfhing
t he po'int group ' symnet~y of th e notec ute but' a ls~ in detennfnf~g t 'he CO '
st:,~tch1ng force const ants . ' The assumptions as to t he nature of bonding
i n met .il 'car bonyl s' i n an at,te mpt to demonsfr at e the int~rnal consistency
of t he f~rce" constant t o bond order r eJa tl onshlp ar e open to que~ion. an~
th e reftebfIf ty of such ca lculations has not been sat i sfacto r il y, demonst rat ed
. (122) .
. .
The devtattc n fro~loral sYlllllet ry cause~ , broadening of bands and'.
" 1" some case s. t he band may spl1~; for exemp'le , 'the Eeode i n SYlllll-M(CO)3~3
" SPl i ts ' , ~ n to t~ bands if themolecule d~viates from,C3V s~etry (123) .
The st r uct ur es assigned -t c the carbonyl complex~~ ~on t he ba;1s of
pofnt group synmetry derived froo , 1 ~r.. studies are genera l ly found to be
, c,orrect by X-ray crystal structure 'det'erminati ,/?ns , If the same s}'llll1etry
'ext s t s in 'ot her carbony l comp le xes a sfmil ar 's tructure cal'\.. be proposed (124) . '
... ' The 1.r~ studtes of' tr1carbonylchr,ium complex~s have been done .
by var1~usworkers (lZ 1. 124-128). :~e W~b~ 8rown,;~nd Hughes (126) on' t he..
. / . . .
t rend of carbonyl stretching ~requen~~es in. metal t r -tcar bonyt canplexe :
shows t hat . I ·
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I ; Carbonyl f requenct es in arene lleul t!' icarbonyls decrease in '
.. t he order b~nzene . tol uene. xyl ene' .~s 1 tYl.en~ .4,!d ~"Nl'dimethYl .p.tol~idine· '
i n all' Cr . I'b 'and W'ar@ne tri carbonyls st udied, . '
2. C~rbonyl freque~et es i n a.refle ,llll! t al trt ~arbony1s i~rf!a s l'! ~ n
th e order Cr. fib and W.·
3. ~rbonyl frequ~nef,es , in arene met al tr fca rbonyl~ ar e dependent
'upon sol ve~t". /. '
. EarHer work of Brown and Raf u 02 9) has shown fro m"1.r:,stud1es on
f ' . • .
subst itut ed condensed hydrocar bons tha t the er( eO)3 group goes prefere nt i ally
' t o t he ri ng which hll,s hi -g her ..e-etect rcn dens ity; The t.r 1n 'th e CO stretc~ ing
reatcn s'hows t hree bands:
. Trtcarbo~y1eh~i um comp lex of ,
Phenanthrene (Fig. 41A)
1-~~hYl Phen~nthren~ { Fi,g /4 ~B }
•.~
"
. t ;{CO )3
(A)
vc'Q ~~- 1 (~;c1~hexa'nel
19!7 . i917. i906.:
1973. 1913. 1903
The met hyl ' g,:, up is an el~~tron donor . an~ increas~~ t~e .el ecrrc n
d·e"nsity .of the ri ng. Th1s' ,1ncreas'e i s' shown by 'a siMll ' decrellse"i n CP
. . .
freque~ci' es '1.n the ease of l-meth~l ' phenanthrene .t.ri car bonyl eh: om1 um . as






. " .~: spectra of tricai-bonyich~tum cc;nplexes of s~bS:tttuied
erenes provid e clear. evidence for the tr,anSlll1sston"of el ectrnrrlc effects of
. a substituent 'of an ar ene r i'«g to the ~ttached meta l car bonyl group.
'. ~
However the quest ion ar is es as . to whether the meta l a tan fnte racts ~tth
' ~n lY the peTeet-ron system of the "ring to ~1ct\. 1t '1s attached or .~ether .
it ~eacts ...lth the _-or-bt U I s qf the canpl ~te . rfng 'sys tem. Th~ apPlic~tfon of
,. ' . ' . . " ,
th e effective atomic number. ru l e -{L A. tQ and simpl e t1l"eory wtl 1 suppart the
latter, but accord ing to Brown (l30) the . 1 ~ terac tf on of all orb itals !i.houl d
be ta ken in to account r cr - d1SCUSS !~n· 'Of bond f ~9 ~i or gan011etaTlf c systens::
because tb~ E·.A.N: r ule bas ' n~ reil fsfgntffc ance 1n mOl ecula~ orb ital ,; .heory " /' .. '
His (.130) s pectre j res ults f or t he subst itut ed bi ~henYl . comPlexes suggest
tha t there ts -a t ransetss tc n of an elec tronic effect from ... s~bst1tuent on an
adjoin1ng r~ng (a t least f or a methyl ·group) (Fi g. 42) .
Trlc ar bonyl chrcmium'corp'lex. "
B1phenyl
4amethyl b1phenyl .
· 4, 4' dimet hy l b1phetl,)'1. .
\lc~ (cycl oh@xane )
·1982. 1917





The -decrease in 'f r 'equency is indicative of an increase" '1n 11-
. . ' . .'
. etec t r cnd ens t ty of the rinq to which ~he tr-tcerbcnyl chroat um group 1s ' atta ched.
Recently, Adams a nd Squi res (127) and-Kett le and cowor ker s ( 131)
have s tudied t he vi,br a ti onal spectra of benzene trica~bonyl chrornfum and
. re la ted 1ompoundS 10 the so lid state.
\
"
';ICo ' ( ~m'~ l) of C6HsCr(cO )3 .
Sol.ution (CC~4) Lr- . 1~78 . 1909
~o l id (KBr) t, r , 1966. 18.19 . 1858
Solid . (pow~.er) Rama~ 1945; 1887 . 1865
•
.T.\)ei r studies ,show t hat there was ' no cotnetdence between the Rama n and f .r ,
~ ~~itra i~ sol~t1on .and s~1id . t here are more bands in' solid state t han .
predicted ,by t he C3v pofnt sJIII.'letry. of the isola ted molec~les. They f ound
t hat t he dat a were'be,st expte f ned by use of factor group analysiS of the
sp~~tTa a.nd suggeste'~ th~t .s pec~!,a 'i n the solid pha ~e must be d i ~cu s s ed on
the bes tscf the factor group , although in some cases th e mol ec ula r point
group ,syJTl11et ry i s ~ good epproxtna t tcn• . The abundance of bands in the 300·
700cm -} re9 i~n as comp~red to the few ba nds predicted f O; 'C3v l ocal s)'llllletry
for solids e f eo suggests t he' use 'of ,fact or gNl~p anal"ys is i s more usefu l. .
I~ the past f ewyears ' t he use of 1. r.. spectroscopy of m'e~ l:
carbonyl compounds has changed 10. emphas i s ,from the detennfna tion of
" molec ular syrrmetry '1:0 discussion' of bondi ng and e lec tro n distr 'tbut 1on'1n
t enns of ~bser~ed f re quenc1es in the CO .s t "etc h1ng, region . A1 l attempts to
refa t e stretc hing 'freq~~nci .es ' to bo~d order have be~n based ,on th e ass umptio n
;hat..1 n ,a ser1~s of ~o~pound s the · observed ' ~var i ati on can be r~l a .te~ '
pr~m'arl1Y to",," change .fn bond chara cter of the'meta l .car bonyl system.
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-Ket t 'le (132) has s howrl t hat for the var-ta t tcno f t he c-o bond
d,1st ance norma l ly observed in ~ta l :~rb:o~;' l ~ co~poundS ~he .,, -o ;,, ~r' ap
i nt egr a l 2pll~2 p'lr ..te-e: cha n~es. fa r more t han the correspo ndi ng e-over tep
in t egral .
.. In t he presen t ~rk the changes i n CO f r equenc i es ~n tr-tc erbonyt -
chromium complexes of metal Schi ff bases wil} be dis cuss ed i n terms er




Band'assignme nt .," "- ,
The band assignment i n the CO stretch1ng r egion of .t ri carbony.l -
, .--
chromiumcomplexes of ,met a} Schiff bases is simple, as there are no other
ebsorotf ons in this reg;on . The hi gh enE!'rgy ~and is assign~l:I: as .A1 and
l ow energy band as £2': •
The fa r .t nf ra - red f or simple aten e t r-tcar bonyt chrontums and some
Of its deriva tives have been studied by some workers . and they have
as~sf9rled M-C-O angle deformat ions.M-CO st retching vibra t io ns and metal
'. .
ri ng V: 'Ibrat 1oris . Some of rheva t ues obta ined by Brown and Carro l 1133) for
IlIOnosubstftuted benzene tr1ca rbonylch~m1um er e given ' below•
.- ,
SUb~tituent Cr ~C -O Cr-C-O Cr-CO C.r-ri ng
Cl 638 546 483 300
646 540r. 487 296
• C~3 645 548 485 ' 29B
~ . NHj 645 538 491 295
. ~-:O lyl 646 536 489 301 ,
(Measured :1n KB~) uni t ', cm-1
Recentl Y" Adams 'and Squir e ( 27) -heye repor ted th e 1~ r, and ' fa r
. .'1nf ra- r e'd of benzene .tricar bonyl chr ornium 1n t he soli d ' stat~ ; They found many
extra bands 'In the far i nfra ..eed region and an extra band i n t he ~O







. "co,.' i966 . ·189~ 1858
, ' " -C-O) • 667 ( , ,
, ' "-C -O) • 654 '
, (M-C- O) • ~35
, (H- C- O) • 612
, (M-C-O) • 533
v (M-CO) .. 488 '
v (M-CO) .. 483
v ,(M-r i ng) ~Yln .. 298
\I (M-ring) asym .. 322 '"
, ~da!"s and Squi r e" dis cussed ,these. r~su~ts usi ng the .tull f ac tor gr:oup
. rather than potnt group: symetry. to ..explai n the existence Of~~se edta
bands . The ~ompl ex tn the so lid state 1 ~h: untt ,cel.l h.as, CZh s~try ; .
.two eote cules of the complex are found t n/ un.it :cell and the ir combined
. . . .
synroet ry ts not" C3y• Under C2h sYlllllet ry more ..bands ire expected • . Percy .
and "Thornt on (63. 6'5) have ~tud_1 ed the fnf ra- r ed of H{II i\6HS-N-sa.1l2
~~dH ( II ) (CH3-N -'SI1)~ COll'flOurHJs' by 15H 1 so to-~ l a b~l 11 nq . They'..ha ve
assigned v C-N. M-N a nd H-O vi br a ti ons . '
Cpropound . v 'C" N (em-I ) . v ~-O (em- I)· \l M-~ (Clll- 1)
Cu(I1)(C6Hs:'H-sa l ) 2 1611 . 1594 495 529 ,- 448
f' ., (1l )( C6"5- N-sa1)! 1618. ~588 516 542 , 466, Zn' 1l)(C~"5~N.sa 1)! 1609, 1589 _ 493 · 516, 454Co(IJ)(C6H5-N.slI;l )2 • 1607, I~O 49' 519. 457\ ',' " CO(1l)(c."3+sa 1)2 ' 168, 487 467, 410
dS ' ''--' .... ' '
..
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The band a s s f gnlri~nt of tr1carb onYlc hromium complexes of ne t al-.
Scht ff bases in t he far f nfr -e - r ed . r egi on is ra t her" compli cated beca use of
-th e Cr -C-O. Cr-CO-, Cr -r i ng , M-O a nd M-N vib ra tions in. th e ~ame r egion . T~e
only way· to assign th e bands with some certa1~ty is by t sct ope lab ell ing .
Thl'!' i soto pes 15N, ISO'an d 5,3Cr a ~e needed separatel y for -eac h-co~pound to '
ass i gn vib r ations ment ioned above.
' In t he absence of---s-ttetl~ i sotope l abel li ng_,st udi es fer these
tri ca r bonyl chromium complexes of meta l SChi :.f bases. the bands cannot be
assigned with certa i nty , but the bands cen be ~s.signed ·ten tatively on t he
~a s is ot'ana logy wi th t he parent corapounds •
Cl The banCls' in 't ~e fa r i nf ra-red region above 6~O' cm-1 have be en
ess t qnedto Cr- C-O a ngle 'def annatio ns asM-N. M-O'; Cr -CO and cr:ri ng '.
vibrations ' f al l bel ow th is region . Th~ band 1 n'\here~ion of 480' cm-1 is
present i n a ll ot he r are ne t r fc arbonylchromium c omplexes and has bee n
as signed as a Cr :'CO vi br ati on (133) . The pre'sen~e ' .of such a ba~d i':l t he
, above nene tcn eerea tc n.t n all ~tr 1ca rbo nyl c hrQm i um . compl exes of me~al Schiff
bas es sugges ts t ha t ' th is band coul d be due to 'Cr -CO ~i bra.t·io ns . All t he
ot he r bands have beenass tq ned t entati ve l y. on t he bas i s of ana l ogy' wi t h
, . . .










487, .475, 473. 472 . 473, 473 ,
473 , 4~7 : ;170 ; ,and 478 ~l'(I';. l
476, 473, 472. 475. 47? 473.
47S: 'a nd 472 cm-1
M{II )(SaleT cr( cO)'3 483,. 4.~O. 4B8", and 483 cm- ~
. Each band cor respo nds to one complex . ~he bands .are grouped together fo~
t he complexes of t hre.e di f f7rent series of"ligands. these f i gu.r es are al so ' I
. r~port~g.J.n T~,Q J .~..XV.IJ.", 1'!~rell'5peC ifi.casSig nment is gl,ven f,or each
comp lex. \ ";.
r
. ' . - . ,
The band, oost t t ons ofCr -CO~ i~:':Uons are 'dependent 'upon, t he
extent of bondi ng be tween cbrcnt um and' car bon . The b~ndi ng between ch~omi um
and carbon depends upon t he .nat ur e of X'. (X-Cr(CO)3 ' whe~ X " M(I I ).-
(CH3- N-sa l)2' M(II )(C6Hs - N-sal)2' an d ,MO.IHsa\en) and M'" 'l s t series
t ransiti on met als ) .
•. + , -
X-M-C ;;: 0 ;:::=::: x=M =G = 0
The greater theelectrc ndcnatt cn fr om X t he hi gher t he val ue Of the ,Cr-CO . .
stre t ching vibra t ions . Ihe \I ,Cr-~Oa re expected to vary if t here ere
.. .
ohanges i n elec t ron donation capac-ity er .x, 1n al~ t he t hr-ee s~ries with
d1ffer~n.t iranSiti~n met eta. . The v Cr-CO values are very. cl ose i,n'eac.h
• . "\ l< '
seri es and are indi cat i ve of near ly the same Cr-C bond order . This i s only
. " · L . .. . . " - " .
posSible if the 'II -i nt eract ion erx and Cr i s .more or less the .same i n each
ser-tes , t hts .resul t suggests t hat t he w-ele ct rcn dens i ~y .of ~the lig an( X in
each set-tes does not wiry 'v ~ ry mu~ h wf:thi n tlW! f i rst 'seri es t rans.it fon netets ,
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The'Cr-CO ~tretchi "g- vi bra t i ons ar e not as . sen~1 t1v~ as vCO 'when t he w·
· electron density ?" X is changed.
The ot her vi brat io ns such as Cr-C-O def ormations and Cr - r fnq
.~
vibrations have no ob..i O\Js corr el ati on wi t h t her varying netu re of X.
a l t~ough Cr -rfng vib ra tions ,i nvol ve a s imple meta l r i ng stretch and should
· be a measur e of the ' met .al ring bond st re ngth .
The central metal -oxygen and metal- nitrogen band assig nments ar e \
very uncer t ai n. t herefore t hey will not be dtscusse c further .
· The v Coo N band
. : C H3 ': N~sa l • 1645 em- l
.(CH3-N- sa1)zCu(II ) = 1638 em,-1
CU(I.l)(CH3 -N.:" sal}2~r(C~ )~ = 1630 em-I "
., '
The r epor -ted val ues of ' v C!lN f or ,SchHf b'ase a nd H( II){C~3-N';s~1)2 :
are 'comp~red wit h tr1c~rbonyl chrom1um c ompl exes of '!1( I I ) (CH3-N-sa'1 ) 2 ,(e .g .
above ) . ' There i s a "decrease of v·C"N. i"~" thetri·carbonYlChr~mium.comp lex as
" " " .
compa red to t he pare nt compoun,d which in ?fcates, a ~ecrea se of C-N bond order. "
This 'can be explai ned by arguing that t he conj ugat ed l lgan"d has lost some
of ~he II - e l ectr~ n dens ity in bO~d 1 ng ~i'th th~ Cr(CO)3 grou p.; There ' is no
sign1"fic ant phange in' 'v C"N' fn M (I l)( C6H5-N- s~ l)2 and its tr-tcerbonyt-
chrom1"umcomplexe~ , The v C,,'N banl in M (II) ( sale~ ) CdCO)3 are not as si gned




The v C"O bands '
. These are t he most 1mpor;ant bands i n d 1s~uss1ng the structure of
the complexes and ele ctro n density ,dis t r i but i on On t he li gand. In all
these- compl exes , b lo CO s tr~tch!.ng 'vibrat io ns are observ ed in solid ·s t at e .
and i." solutiordTable XV I).
The E band i s generally seen as a br oad band. Per haps the E band
is 'spi it in t o t wo band ~ (A+B)wh1ch are ,not resolVed. i n the, spect r um . The
broadeni ng of the E mode may be. due t o devte tt on "from t he ~3V Synvlll!tr~ in
t hese compl exes.
The point group s~e.try predicts two i 1 r . active bands :for ~3v
synmat r-y, The presence of t wo CO t>ands i n~O l~d 'and sol ut ion in t-tcarbcnyf-
chromi umcomple xes 'cf.n et e l Sf hi ff base s. in di cates t he pre ~ence of C3v
s~etrl :round th e chrom1 ~m ~fom ; Ther efore. "" conClUS io n, 1s .·drawn t~at
a C:~CO~ group i s p: e: tl t hes e c~mPl~xes . The ~nlY re asonable p'lec e
- wher e a Cr(CO)J grou . :ttached is . t he benzene ring of th e met al .
Schiff base • .The s t ruct ur e of meta l Schi ff bases has al ready been
esta bl ~shed 'bY oth er' worke'rs a ~ shown in F 1~ . 43 ( I··.· I ') . .t n the case 'of
both l1 gands · (F1g . 43 ..'1. I ' ) the re are two poss 1b'l1 iti es ., 'Th'~ l1 gan~ may
. reac t w1th Cr{CO)6 to form et t her a tr1 ca .r~onYlc.hromiurr complex (F1g. 43.
II I' • III'l or.a tetr~rbonylchrOmium compte x (Fig . 43. II . II') . These
, . .
two (Fig. 43. II and III) compl exes carr be easily diffe rent iated f rom each
, • . . ' • ~ ~ • Cl • .
ot her by th e number of bands obse rved fn ~he CO ' s tr~tch 1 ng r ei on. In the
case 0; a t r.1carbonYl.chr omfllm.comPl ex with CJv symnetry 0I11~ t wO' bands ar e
expected '!ln~ in a tetra car bonylchrom1um compl ex with' C2v s,Yllll1e t ry, f.~llr
bands ar e expect ed . 'There ' ~re four l. r . acti ve baDds 'ObServl;!d 1n ' t he case of .
L:. .
-o- \ : ~" "~-},, <~~o· · ...·
" " " " \ ~
,, 1
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<9(' 0 °9'".\ I ,
, ./ 'N. "' "
H ' \ I
"2C- C"2
..': .~ .
Z?(II)"(CH3-N-sal)2 Cr(CO)4' ' The r::efo~e . the foll ow1 ng st~uctur~ 1 .~ ~.~ro~osed . .'
". ,,(Flg. 44): " i '.. '
-.









Th~ elementa l anal.; sls ,a.9~ees ',wi t h t he above st r-uct ure , . "
' ~", int he ~lIS; '(I o't F1"g. 43)Whe;e -R 1S· CH3'. thes~ ccep f exes show two '
1..,: ~ctf~e bands and th~ fo ll .owing ~t;ucture i s'' suggest ed fOl"" M(II ) "
( cH3,,:,N .;sal)2 · Cr{~O)3 c'Omp l e'xes ",hereft .. Cr {IIl . Co( lI ) and "Cu(I I ) (Fi g . '45) : .
. . - .. ... . . . '
.' Cr(C~h · _ .
' ~ i ' '0"13:0".':
• , \ J •
, , '. ~
. . . I \ ..
. ,CH_ 1t . 0 ' 0
" " .!.3 ' '
', /1 .





The. nUniber of' ed eC)3 .groups attached .i s d;te.nn1n~d ' b! .~l e~nta l anal~~f s .
· ( C " H ~ N .- •.and'C r.) ', -Only one group wa~ ~hown to ) e present in these •.' ,. ,
.c om~·l exes. ~ •
. In 't he zi nc compl~x' (R " .cHj"t~O .C~ (CO)3 "gr o_ups have. been . ~hO~ tel •.'
be present by . t he . elemental analysi s . '"in tilt s cas"e 'v'ar fous isome'rs are ' . :
~s~ible: ( Fi~ : 46):i I t is ~~d to~ suggest ' Wh~ Ch iso~r exts~ • . llle n:m.r.
. . . . ~ ..
COu~~ rK!.t" be stu d.1ed beceuse cf lac k"of. sufffdent solu~n1ty• .. . '







Ft, . 46 ·
.'
Some unide ntifi ed compl exes
.. Al1· . theseHCO"l'~e.xes (Table IV) have two 1 .r:bands 1ntheCQ ~treteh1n~ · '
r~g1o~'" This i nd.1ca·t~$ ~a~ a cr(coi3 group"is ' pres~nt tn t nese cOlllp~exes . . .
The el~nta! . analy sts suggest s t hat . on the ave~age . '!Ore.t han one and:l ess'
" ~~n ~_ cr (CO)3 groups are , pr~s ent per rnO l ec~l e of l i gand i n ~~ of ~hese
complex es . ·~Th.e n.m.r "of t hese core texes' was not re corded because of Tack ~f
suffi ci ent so.l ub1 1~ ty . ' The tht n layer ~hromato9raphY showed onl y ope spot
. W 1 ~.h a ' t an . In .a l l" t he 'c'ases: .F:urt her a~t~Pt; at . pur1ff ~at1o n b~ frat ~ . d '
t1ona l , precf pttatl ongavethes",me resul t, (~ Sf ngle 'sp~t wi t h a ta ll on thi n · '
i ayer,). Ther: . is a. possi.bil~~i ~tiat the~~ .:CO~Pl e;e~ · lire ' ei t her. fIllPure:. : ~~..;
ci1'~ic '~ith t~ and 0!1~ Cr(CO)3'gro uPs per. d1mer ·of li gand fmet al SChi f f · . ;'... '.
.\ ' . . . '. , . . _ . , . - . .
),base) • .The o~era ll . m.h t ure wn.l have betw,ee n on~ tq. two Cl'"~CO)3 · groups. .
I · . .
, .. ~ : . . . " .
" .
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T~e fo llowing st r uct ur es are proposed for ,Co(l ll} (CH3~N-sa l )3
CdC~ )3 (Fi g. 47A) and CO(III)(CH3~N:" sal)3(cr{.~O)3)2 (Fi 9" ~7B ) c~mpl exes .
" ' N~
'( ">k<' " "-",, " ,0. - ,"' .. . .."" ,' .
-", I
I -
, . I ' N
'J-." I . ' .I - . .o , --,- Cr( CO)j
, (A)
~.
. >kN~- Cr (CO)3
(
N . ,, 0
. ... .................. ~,.",," \
I,
, N
o !J.r •d ,, ' .c. cr(CO )3
(8)
N .M .~ . -·st udy has a lready sbcen that thes e c~plexes have 11: t .rMS s~r~eo~
chemistry (55) . : Var~ous isomers ~~e pcss'lbl e for Co{IiI))CH3- N-sal )3
(Cr{~O ) 3) 2 Fi g. 478) : . I he possi ble struct ures of Hell ) - ( C61:t5-N-~.a l)2·




Th'£! disti nct ihn be~ween ~ an~ B '~I.ou l d h'av~ b~en ve ry simple if n.m.r , was
a vai lab le. (These comp lexes are paramagnetic and' no~ ve;y . solub le .) Fr o.m
t he fnfra.~red arguments ' it was shown by Brown (i29 )' t hat the Cr(CO)3 group
attaches prefe re ntially to t he r i ng which, has higher eleci~on densi ty . In
the parent compo und, dua to t he follo~lfng re'soriati ng struct ures (F'19 . 49)', the
ring wi th fourp.rotons is ccnduqated. This ,co,njugat i on i ncrease s t he
Q o Q~\ . q:@= = e-0- '11/2 }"12 . - ~N'J'/ 2
"e-N' H~6
*0 ;/ "6eq- I .<ll • , Ell- . , , 0 ·.~\/2• . .. ~H/l ' Q::H/2
,;""'6 ~'6 =- "·'6' I P ,I
e
.E!.9..:....!2.
electro~ ·denst'ty 9f th e ; 1n'9 W~ 'th f our protons.* The cr(CO)3 group wil l
ther efore attach itSelf prefer~~fY to tti~ r ing wi t~}.our prot ons•
.Therefor e ,st r uct ur e A (Fi g. '48 ) is s uggested f~r t hese com~l exes .
Two,Cr (CO)3 groups a re shown to be prese nt in t he ,~ol1 'OW i ng,
complex: (Fig , 50 ) , : cr(C6H~-fl-Sill}2 2Cr(CO) 34H20. Various isomer s'
~re' possi ble si milar t o zin c ~omplex (Fig', '46) "
-seeeeae 185 for furt,her di scussion ,
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_ C;\CO)3 Q.
~O ·. N.·CH\'::'( ..~C< In\
· ' CH· N ~ ¥© · C.'(CO)3
. "Fi g ," SO
The at nc coo;p'lex has thre~ Cr(C~) 3 groups•. the r:efO~ on~ ~f ~he
Cr(Co)i group has t? beat tached to a'rilO~o';ubst1~uted benzene ring" (Fig . 5.0.Q'Qt-- ".>,
·CH)~ :ob
··6 ..CJ (CO)3 .
f!!l.:.2l
The number of possib le t~omers 1s mrch greater for . thh ccnpt ex. This' ccnplex
. . \ . . , "
i s d lama9n~tic but 1s not- solu ble enough to study t he"n.m.r .. The complex
deccepos ed tn deut erat ed dimethYlsu lphoxide wh il~ tryi ng to get ",t he n.n.j- ,
spectr um.•
. Tr i Cllr bony}chr cmi lEll complexes of MOI) (sa le~)
Ther e was a ' s tr~ng possi bil ity of f orm"fng a tetracarbOny·l chran1·~ ..
. . ' ~ , "
complex (Fig. 43 II '! ) 1n the c ase 'ot' M{ II) {sel en) "but the 1.r;,ShowS only
. tw~b~~ds . suggesti ng aC 3v syrrrne~;y around-the chrom1um 'm!!ta1. In thi ~
" se r 1esof complexes ,?nly~ne Cr(CO)3' group was ~found to be at tached.
rn tswas shown by e:~ental anal ysi s , The, fol.~ owing st ruc.t ure
. - : ' .
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ts -propcsed f'~r these complexes ("Fig. ?2) . ~here " M '" ce ur), Ni(II ) . Cu(II )
arid Zn(. II ). ' The··n:m. r . .; ,not ' s,.t udi ed because 0kaCk ~f solubi li.ty ·for
In(lI ) and N1 ( II) complexe~ . ' ' , ', ' ) ,
. ~ ' " , . . .
, , ~-
" . /
El ec tron dis tr i but i on
"
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r be .chariqes i n CO stretc hfng vi b~at i ons are ~1sc us~ed here i n
te rms of changes i,n el ect ro n df.st ribution .of the ligands .
The' CO stretchi ng v tbre t tc ns of tdcarbcinylc hromfum complexes of
M( I ~ ) (CH3-N-sa l)2 are plo t ted ' aga i nst t he, elec tronic' conf1g~rati onof
metals . The cOOlp le.xes contat ntnq one Cr(CO)3 gr~oup are consi dered
", ' .sepa ratel.y' , f rom complex~ s conte t ntne t wo Cr(CO)3 groups . This way,
• changes of CO stretching· vt bretfcns are 'only 'dependent on the centra l ', rl)fta1.
The CO frequenc y tncr eases as the number of th e d el ec t rons
. . ' . .
,~ncrea ses in M(II) (CH3-N-sa l)2 ,Cr(CO)3 ccep texes (Grapt! 0 . The CO .
, f~enc1 es ~re known"tl) be sens i t ive t o the el ectrcn dona t~'ng capacity of
:. '. X(X • arenes} in e rene tr-tcarbcnyl chront um- concl exes, (Here X • M( II)~ - ' ..- _.'''j
(CH3- N-sal)2 w~ere M· e-rn) , cet n )•.Ni~IIJ1 Cu(I1) and Zn(II) .l" T,he 11-
el ectron back 'donati on fro m ~(~,I, ) tlf (CH3¥sal) 2 Shou;d increase wit h- t he:
"1nt r ease of the number'of d elec t ro ns and , as e .resuj t , t he .el ect ron densi t y
0'( the (CH3~N-sill)2 part . S ho~ ld i ncrease i n t he .foll owing ord~.r: , ~r ( lI ) (
cet j n ) ( Co(I I) ( CuOO e i n(II ) . ,. t her ercne, t he co s tr et chi ng fre quency
ShO,uld be .in the rev.ers,~ , or der, Cr ( II .~ . > .: O: (III ) > Co(l l) > ~n ( IIl .
. .. The o.bser,ved. trend 'ot. .CO fr equencies i,s opposite t o, t hat
. expect ed 'i n M(1l)(CH3·N-~ ]) 2 Cr(CO)3 complexes .- The i ncrease ' of co
, :f requency fro mCr to Zn i s ,very sma!l (7. cm-1). ' T~1 ~ , r~versa l , ~'~ - the
order 'of CO str etc hing 'frequ~nc f e s sugges'ts t hat t he e'lec tren densf ty of
the l ,igand i s ~ecrea S i n~ 'a s', the num~er .of d elec'~ron~ i ncreases . ThiS·"
. , ' .
can be expl a ined. if t he i'-~ond i ng betwe~n M(II) and (CH3 -N-sa 1)"2 · i~
- - ; - -co~s ' der~d n~g1191ble r compared t o "o ~bond 1 ng ., MoVin~ ""?" . fro~ , cr •
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\ " -cha~ge wil l w1t~raw more electron density from the "l1gand a nd wl1l cause
! . l
a decrease of e\~ron density o~. the 1f.g~nd . Thi s' effect w1~1_be observed
as an,1 ncrea.~e .11\ the co stretching freqUe~Cfes in the "foll owt'ng order :
Cr( !II) < cO(In).\ Co(lI) ,< Cu(I ~) .< ' Zn (II ) . .
These results suggest that t he bonding between th e centra l aet a l
'and the ligand i s ~os t l Y a an!l perhaps a n'egliglble amount of a- beck bond~ ng
fr~m the centra l me~a l t o 1 1g~n>d exts t s . The '~)(ygen' atoms of the -l tsand do
not have any suitable empty orbitals t o ecce pte-beck bonding,
S. the ratio of Bi n comp lex/B of free ion of" tbeseccnp 'lexeswas
high (O .65 ~O .95) for t he comp lexes where this parameter could be measured.
The hig~ valu e of 1J": J,ggest s th at the 'b~nd1 ng is mostly io nic and a 'very.
small amount of coVa le~Cy e,xists between.the centra l meta'l and the l ~ gand .
These results, a long with 1.r., observat ions i.n the CO stretching r egion•
. t ndtcat e t hat" there i s very poor cova l~nt bonding between t he 'cent r al m~ ta.1
I~ n~ t he li.gand. -. "I . .. . . . '
, The graph .<Gj aPhl II) of CO frequencies vs • el~ctroni~onfigur'a- ·
t10ri of metal . f~r'M(II), (C6Hs-N-sal)2 Cr(CO)3 complexes .(M .. c-ur) . Co(III),
" ,co(Il) . Cu(II) and Zn(lI) seems to have no trend: The "co values "a re ~re
, ,' o~ ' tess 'the 'same . indicati ng that , the e lectron density of t he Schiff base
does not change ~uch with dif ferent tr,!nsiti oDmeta 1 at 'its centre.
The.CoOn complex ' is cctehedre l and the ste reochemlstry of Cr(II)
complex 1~ not d ef1 ~i~e1Y k,nown. Ot~er>complexes {n t he series er-e ' ter r -a- .
-hed- at , The c,hange of stereochemis try may be- t he r eason fo~ a slightly
different i nter action betwe~n · th e cent ral meta l and th~ ligand. Thi s
~ ifferen~e .Of s tereochemistry changes the e lectron densf t y. cn the ligand
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The th ird se rie s ( M(~ l ) {se len) Cr ICD)3 canplexes ( ~,;, Co(I I ) . >
N1(II) • .Cu(.I ~) and- Zn(II)) show a similar ,var i a t i,on of COtreqeen ctes wi th
electronic 'config urat ion. The Cu( lI) complex in this seri es d~es not
follow t h: trend a nd ha~ a . h ~ g her II CO than t he zinc complex: lot i s , hard
to expla~~ thi s. difference . .
-All the three series of compl exes show a similar trend of inc rease
of CO fr equency with 1 ~crea;f n9 ele ctrontc configu rat i on' of metal s . . The
'increase of "'CO is .le·55 th en 10 em-I goi ng (rom d1 -t~ dl ~ in each s~rf es :
. The overall- study Of .tricarbO~lChrOOl i um coepl exes of me~al sc,~th
.... . base s prcvt dss ~he f O,11owing fnf onnati o n :
1• . . The addition of a Cr (eD)'3 gr oup to the me~al Scht f f ba ses
· "haS"n O sfgnif.icant effec t on the s te reoc hemist ry of t he metal Sch1ff ' bases .
2. The elect roni c d tstr1butf~n o~ the.llg~d (Schiff b~se) ' does
,not change very much by vary i ng the centr al metal.
3. The r e is very li t t le cova l e nt bondi ng bet ween t~e centr a1







v C=N vco 'ce
Compound SoHd KBr Sol i d KBr So~u~i on . CHC13
C;(Il) (CH3-N:sal ),cr(CO)~
I
1.630 s 1. 943 . 1, 856 L. S
. Cr(Il)(CHi-N-sa l )2(Cr (CO)3); ' 1, 628 5 1,947,1 ,860 1;954; i ,869
co.CII) (CH3':N-sa l )2Cr(CO)jHzO 1,630 s 1. 947. 1,859 1.9 50, 1. 864
Co(1 ~ -N- ~a_l )2(C"r(CO)3 )xXHz'O 1, 950 . ' 1. 864 ~1.628 s 1.952, 1 . 868




1 , 628 s 1,942 , 1 ,85-4 ~ 1,95 3, ,1.865
Zn(CH3:N:sa1)2(Cr(CO)3)23Hi 1.632 s 1.949. 1 , ~63 · L.5
1,627 'sh
1,637 sh
'·.Zn(CH,.3-Nysa.ll;cr(cO) 4HZO 1, 632 s . 1,954 , 1 ,880, 1 , 948 , 1,876,
1 ,866, 1 , 826 1,8~0 ~ 1, 824
'"
" '--J. '"
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. Ot her s .
.~,50? sh.• -4tn v . w ~ ~92 w, 368 W : . j~o ,~ ,< 342 w',
330 !i .w, 31'9 m, 304 "w. 280 w. 268 v.w, 266 v.w .
TABLE xvn
Far 1 nf~a..;red (em- I) KBr
5 Cr · C· O . .; Cr~CO "; Cr.- r f ng " " .H-O. Compound ,
. .
-. .. " . :, ..-"
. Cr( II )(tH3-N-sa l ·12(Cr( CO I3Ix








549 :{ w. 52l s h". ' 400,v.w, 391 V'. W, · 366' v.w, .359 v . ~ • .






·TABLE KVII . continued
. , -1
, Far 1nfra-:red (em ) KSr
IS Cr-C -O \I Cr-CO ...,Cr:-ri ng " M-O ~ M,..N




473 m 290 w 593 w 473 m
42o'm
Others '
550 sh, 500 sh, 450 sb , 390 sb , 367 w, 3S6sh . 340 V.W ,
329 v .w~ 316 v.w, 302 V.W . 280 sh; 265. sh; 256 w •








555 sh , 524: v-. '11. 490 'sh", 401 '1.\'1;392 w, 38 sh,
, 370 w• .~7~ w.~,350 w, 34~ ,w, 330 v.w, 318 w,~
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TABLE XV II , cont inue d " .
. 'fa'r 1 n~ra,':ed (cm-.l ) ~C,
I
576 w • .'489 sh
438 m
VM:O \I H-N
. 549 . . 488 ·v. w
, 42-0 w' ,
297. w ,477 w
is Cr -C-O· v. Cr-CO ' . \1 C r ':' r 1 ~9
. ".'
682 w' " 473v.w- 293 V.w
660 sb .
'. ,; 642 m •. ',
, 606'w : '.
Others ', , ;.
'~. 503 sh, 14.9 V.W. ,391 v ~ ~ . '312 w. 35B ~ti •.




6 1 ~ ~
Others
~. 519 s h, 391. 370 'm, ' 358 sh , ' 351 w. 343 w; 319 m,
' . 305 'w',' 29~ w: 28'1 w~'268 W, 260 w '
'., inC1 i l(CH,- N-.sal iiCr (CO)4Hl .
' : .:
Compou~d' :
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. ' TA~LE 'XVII: con t1~U~ '
Far t ~.fra-i~d (crit1i Ksr . :.
• Compound 6 Cr'.C-O · 'II . Cr MCO ' 'II Cr-rf n~ . 'II M-O 'II M:-N.
556 m .
437 ;
501 Y.W .. 558 w·
.438 m'
. 497 wZ90 W
. 290 W' . ·
. '",, '
476 w
470. w67Z v '







Ot Mrs ': .
. 590--v .w. '440 sh, 365 w, 356 5,1'1 • . 34q W; 31~ w, 302 V.W,
.278 :sh :
· cr ( ;i )( C6H5·~N .sa l ) 2(~~ ( COW2)





Ot her s . . . . ' " . ' .
592 w, 535 w, 470 w.. 417 w, 400 sh , .3 62 w, 350 51'1 .
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, : TABLE XV II , c~n tf n'~ed .




\I Cr- CO ·.' ,..IIo ,cr - ri ng·
.<;. -.: .. :





.,. : . ' .., Ill '
Cu (tI){C6.H5-N.~s~~ )2( Cr( CO) 35H20 11".: , .... :~~ :h '
628 w·
611 m
Other s :. . .'.
593 w, 558' m. 412 sh, 396 v.v, ·367. ll'I , ·jS4.'Sh" 340 ~ . w,
326 v '-w, 315 w; '302 v.'w. 280 s~~258: v ;~






472 v,w 290 w
r ;
, 481 v,w . 53 ~ sh
. .428 v.w
Others
' 590 w. 5SS·m. 420 v .w," 4OS·v .'w, ' 390 v.w. 364 w, 328' v. w•
. 31~ ' v.w. ·301' i .w,' 276 sh, 258 v.w . .
' . .. -




TABLE ' XVII, conti nued
F-ar~ infra":r~d{cm.1 } ,KBr
Compound ,0 Cr-C.O. v Cr:'CO v Cr-r.i ng· v M-O v' M-N
l~(il) (C6"S-'-,'I) I(Cr(co)3)xXH20 . 680 m
. 632. m




59!l s h, 342 W, 317 w, ' 304 ~ , 280 W, 26B·w', 260 W
In(I I )(C6"S: ' -5O1)2(Cr (CO)3) 3S"20 : 681 w
676 sh
640 m
473 , h 295 w' ' 556 w
437 m
486 v.w ' 558 'mcorIll ) (C6"~- N'sa1)·3cr ~C~) ~I x .
Others"
596 sh , 440 s h, 413 W, · 391,W. 367 W, 358 .sh, 350 w,
342 W, 338 w, 3.30 w, ' 318 m, 303 m, 193 'm, 270 w, 26~ ' w '




' 590 ~ . w . 580 v.v , 546 sh; 511 sh, .501 sh, 416 v .w,
. 39f sh , 372 sh, .369 w, ' 35.6 v . w. "352 v -«, 330 v.w.
321 v:w, 254 v;w
'"
."l
TABLE XVII ! cont~e~
F~ r· infra~red (cm~l ) .KB~
Compound
C; n 1I) (C6HrN-~a1), (C, (CO), ),7H,O
6 ~r ~C~O \I Cr- CO \I Cr -r i ng v M~O







, C~(!})(Sa len).c~do) ~~~2ci
Othe rs . ,. ,
594 v .w, 530 Ij;w~' 522 v. w, '400. 417 'sh , 0397 's h . ' ~6 5 w;:'
356 'o" . w, '33B :v'. w ~ 315, ' 300 v.w .. ,
675 V.W 483 ;.,
63'0 m
. Others
593 sn, 582 sh ,"560 sh , 546 w . 472 w~ ~38 'w, 4i o s b,
34S sh , 333"sn , 31i sh
. , ~
Others 0> •
5sa 'w, 545. w. "47,l 'w'; 416 , .~ h . j6 3 w,"353 sh.-336 ·sh, 312 sh
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. TRICARBONYLCHROM IUM dJM~ l EXES OF METAL PHTHALOCYANINESoI
.. . . "Pht halocyani nes .ere a ' v e~y .w i dely s t udied groupof comp~u nds .be..• . - ,
cause of .enetr' Pecul ia r s truc ture' a ~d hi gh the;"'a l and chEroicalsta bil1ty. .
Most of the metal phrhalo cyent nes can be sublimed unchanged ' at 4000C/)~- 6
nm . H9" C'opper Phth.aJocya~ine .t s ~bble 'at gOOOe 't n vacuo. 'These-cOO1pounds
. .er e usually inso l ubl e in ccsmon solvents :,but are slight ly so lub le f n . h 1g ~er
b,ofHn !!, aromatic. ,so lve nts such as qui noli ne. Chloroben~ene -and
~h1or<~napthal "":
.. " . - .
The conjugated system o~ meta l phtha locyani ne ma.kes i t a very suit-
abl e l t qand. t~S.tudY the metal-metal '1 nterac~ 1 on o~cur.~ing t hrough"th~ . 1igand. ,"
.(ti"1car bOnyl chromi um.compl ex ,?f metal Phtha;oCyanine )" ami changes of
'el ect ron,dis t r ib'ut i on by varyin g the :ce nt ra,l metal. The electr~n d~nS 1ty
. . .' , .
of the :high1y cO(j Ug~ ted ~e~al }htha'lOCY~n1 ne ' is expected ' t o 'change by .
varying the centra l metal if th ere i s.,s ~ g n i fi cant 'II#ba~k'bond1ng ~rom the
"cent ral metal to phthalocya~i ne • . The' 7hanges of electron d~ns1ty can be .
!ttudi~ by making tricarbo~lc,htomium comp.le~es a~d ,studYi.ng the t,r- . In .
the CO stretching regi on. The tr~ca rbonylchrOllllum complexes of
~htha locyani ne and af~ met al phthalocyanin~s, ' have' ~een prepared by the
- - -
~eaction of , h~acarbonylch:omiUm with meta l phth el ccye n' lnes', Pur if ication . .. .
... oJ thes~ . c~plexes wa~ not ach t eved.
Gener.a1 ,~ethods of preparation of 'pht hal ocyan'fne 'and met al phthal ocyanf ~es
. . . "
There ar e many met hods of , prepai"tng these .cOmpounds . 'Some of th E!
-B.Pt





sol vent (e .g . -qu'i nol i.ne)
2. PcH2 .-+, MX2 , PcM+ '2HX
, '171
".
4~CN 3000 C3. + M or MX2 , pcr~
.' C,N d? or sol v ent :
4 Ot ~~NH2 3000CA. , M,or ,M'X2 ----::" Pc.M + 4H'20.
..-dry
NH
'4roQ" sol vent (e'.g . 'rormaut de) ~cM ' :+ ~NH35 . + MXi . ' , l• B·. Pt
NH
sQ'l vent
. .~ .. PCl .12 + MX2·~
,
Experi ~\nt'( ' ",
Phthalo ani ne
. Phtha .1 o.Cyan1 n~ was . D~U9 h.t c'~rrrnerciaJly' from J'. T. ~~ker Ch~1~a l \.~, .
Co .
, .
Tr 1 'a'r bon 1~hrom1um com re x 0 htha l oc ani' e
The same method .used fo r th~ . p,~para:ion of Zn( t'I) (CH3- N,.sal }2
< :. cr (~O ) :3 /co,mP l ex .~a s used .,. ntoxene was trl e,d flr.st " ,a ' ~o l ~ent. , ~or. this
. ' re,actidn because of t he greater sol ubil ity of pc i n ft. but no carbo nyl
• . ' . " , " ' J , , _' '.
ccep'[ex was fo~m~~ . F;fna lly, : d1-n':'buty '1 ether 'Was, ~ se (j ' a s~ : 'a: so~vent and a ". ".1-
, - . . -, . : :"' . ' J .
. f- tricarbo.nYlchrom~um ,comp l ex ~as "..~ormed '. ~~\f .. r . O.f the dr.i.~d pr~du~~ , s"~wed
weak-CO st ret chi ng vibra tions as compared to other bands . ·1ndicatfng that .




-t he greater portion of },he product was ster-t tnqma ter ta l (pht halucy antn e}-
The reactf~ri ~as repe ated th re e t !mes, prol ongi ng. t he dur ation of rea ction
each -ti me (6h, :, 12h"~d 48h) tnen att"enpt t efncr eese the yi eld , bll~\here
eas.no signif icant i ncrease.
The r,e,act io n product w~ s _ subli.medin vacuo. The complex '
. "decomposed at .20nOe. 'No sUbl imat i o~ ~c cuh:ed -, The other techniques of '\ ,
Jiu~ ifi cati on such as cpromatograp~ and cry s t all i za~iori did not give
. settsrectory "t esul .t s'.
PcZn(I Il .:
The t hi r d methodou tl Ined above was used to prepare -'this compound .
Hie pUr,i~; of -t he compound was checked by 'c~pari :'!l - ~h~ u.~/Vi.S ibl: spec'tra
of t he prepa red compound' wi th the l i t era t ur e, ('135) .
, . ' . !;:l . "
sp:ctrum.· ,reco~~, (pyr1 d i n~) = '673 .nm~ ( 1~'9 t . = 5.44) , . ~47 iini
(log '{ = 4 .5 51'.608 nm (l0 9 I: =: 4 .58) . 34;7 nm (109 c = 481)
" . , ' . . , , ' "
Lf ter-at ur e value = 672 m:' ,(lOg c =..5,gS) , . 646 tln :(10g .E =,4 . 56)
607 I'm ( jo9 e = 4 .59) . 347 nm (109 :1: = 4 .81.)'.
. . I .
. 1>
. " " .
T,i"'bonyl ch, oml,m ,oo,pl ex of Pc'n (II ) ;\
. The same ~ethod used for .t he· PcCr(CO)3 comp1ex..was' used fo(the
~paration.. · ! he i. ~, of th~ dried pro~~ct stWwed:.two costretch,ing .
v i bJtP ~ ions , .1 n·d fc~ t i ng the tcrnat ton of tr ·1carbonyl C'bro.mium complex •
. _. . . .' ~11' atten;;t~ 't o purify .this 'C?~P1eX us'1np sublimation, .
crY"s_~a'N i:at io~~ and;chromatOg;ap tiiC t ecr mtquee were ' u~·succes sfu l ". .,
I ,
l , .c ·
,I '.
. PCCU ' II ) . . .
. : ~ \ : A'!iimi:lar 1pe'8;Od used for pcZn('Ii) w\ls us~ for ' th~ ' :pr~pa;ation : ' .
, , Th~ ~"';.: of \~r com",",' s, 'heC~e? b~ ,ompieing the U. V/vi s i ~l e spect,~ '
.. .. \ .
. of t he pr-eper-ed~o.mp~~nd Wi~h :t~a t ~~ th·~ .iit!!rat.ure: , (r3~ ).; ' ._ ' , ' , ", "
Spec t rumrecorded " ,793 nin~l<r9 " £ '; 5.395) , 701 nm (lOg c =.A,.49) .
44 1"nm'(1~g e " 4.28) ', :30S'nm ('ld9 c " '4'.73) , 292' n~
. (log 'c ." 4. 59) and 225 nm (l09 , I:' = '4.84) , ,: :
'Ut eca, ,,, , ' ~ l ,;, . 79h~ (log ' , ,'. 5.39).JOo om '-'log' ;" . ; .49):
4.40' nm { 1 09~ ·~. 4 . 2~L 305,~~. , ( ~? \=; 4 .•72) , .2,91· nm . . '
...' -. (lOg. £ ;" 4.581 and .224 nm (log e '" ~.83)
.So1v~nt, . sul.phur ic acid (l3,.8'",M)
Tri car bonyl chromi um complex oJ PcCu'(It)
'. I , The 's~ l1) e method used fo r th e PcCr(CO),3 co~plex ~a~ used for . the ' .;/.i)
. preparation . Th~ i .-r. of the .dr~e?'produ'ct "showe;' ~wo ~eak" C'O st re"tching
. . . . . [' .
vibrat ions" i ndi cat i ng the rormat tono t trtcarbonylch r ontcm.coeprex. ' The
purHica; t ion of. t~ 1,~ compound was no\ 'ach ie~f?d . ,
· ': P.ht hal oni t r il e
~htha l~n1 ,tr f1e' s ascbta t ned comnerct el ly from J. T. BaRe; :Chem1"cal
Co.
" ' ;~ i ~~ rbO~Y1 ChrOmi ~m comPl~~' of pccr{II)~ " >J
.. -', Ph~ha l~nitr1 ~e was react~d.directlY"wi~h hex~carbony~ c hromfum i n
/i• i
" . ~ .
refl uxing df -n-b uty l etfrer-. i n an atmosphere of nit-rogen for "six ' hours ' i n
~rde.r, t~Qbta;n PC~; (,II) arid jts tr ica;b~nY1ChrOm'i~m de'~iv~t1·~e. The .f.:~ .
of the dr ied product showed stro ng CO s t retching -vibrations .
' Ttfe reec tt cn, product was separa te d i nt o t he, fol lowi ng fr~ctio'ns
- " ..\" .
us t ng-di ff e"ren: : sol ~~nts in a . S oxh l ~t extrec to t-. • ..'" \
" . ,' .






{nsoluble . pcrtf on
.'[xt ry t wi t~ chlorofo rm -;
. ~,d" rtr,.'.~ , . . . '
Ext ract· wi t h benzeneunder- ni t rogen
I, ·
1. Ext ract
' I. R•.,( nuj ol . mull ) ~o ~co
I. R. and u.v.a tmflar to
Phtha~oni tr i ~?'
: , 2: ': Ex trac~
I.R.'. (nufol mu1n stro~g .~CO .'
. Vis ib le spectrum, ·6in· run and 63;5 nm
U:~. spectrum s imilar .t o· phthalo nitr11.e
3·.' ~ ri,solub~e por tion'
~ : R . (hujdl :.mull,
~ '.; . .
The ~res ence o~ . bands. i n ~he Vi .S;b l ~ . reg i~f .f;a cti 6·n· 2 lndicate~
the format ten of pht belocyent ne { Phth~1~~it!'1 1e ' has no absorption ~n ,t he
v i~ible .reg ;o'nl . The di ff~rent v; s ibl e spectrum of ' fi ~~c t f on 2 than
-, Phthal OCyan~ne (702 n~ a~d 662,MI) ·~ugg es~~ ''t he f ormati on ofPcCt{ II ) . '
:Fract"; ~ns 2 ~and 3 tUld be,a mix.t ure ·Of,· pcc; f II) an~ p~cr:{-~I) Cr(~O ) 3 .
comPI'exes . ~ jel'l~W compo~ nd' w~s ~ bta i ned 'bj sU ~l1mati on of f raCtion 2
(t,he :unsu~l illled compound sho~ed. co ~tretchi ng vt brettcns }. Thfs ye l lo w
comp~und haa ' t wo v~~y s~ro~~ t~ Sfr~t~h,~n g V 1bratid ri s< ~n~ ..1t~ U. ~~ ' s p~~tru,m
was similar t ·o Phthalorl1tri1 e ~ ' Thf~ yell ow' ccnpcund was ignored because . .
, t;~ ou.th, r was"ly .l,' .r.ot'" i~)"1.tl'9 the t"'''bo'Yl,;hr~i~lix.s ,
~f Pc M(II). F~rther pur iftcat-lOt1 'of fraction~ 2 and 3 was unsuccess f rrL .
: " , . ,. ;" " ..., I . ' "
Di scussi on .. .
--I-~ue to d1ff1 C~lt1 es ,; :~ri~01ved i ~ purifying. th~se cOmpl exes :no
' . ' ; , .' , . , ~ , . .' . ~' -' .. , .. ' ' \ ", :. ..', ;
\.~urthe~. att~~t .was made ~. ,ma~e ~~e t:o:~,lexe,s ; ~hr ' c0'.llP'ex~s , ~~epared
\ ./' \' \: . .. .. ' ,'
.'
175
. ,were not 't scfeted in, pu~.e f ,?rm. therefore . their t , r and U.y"tv,i sib le , spectre- .
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" I " . ". 'Su 1f~r is kno~ . t o form' s t r:ong .ccvalent bonds and . t h f s , ~houl d
" bring si gnff .fcant c hanges of elec t ron densf ty on the Hgand with different
. ' . ....
!r.ans1 t1on· metal s at t he cen tre (H) . . ~Ch Chan'g'es wil l 'be refl ect~ , ~~':
. Cha ~ges in \l co~ ' Ad 1sadva.~tage f n pu"rsu1 ng th~' ~blem c~ld be · .th·~
-. predtctec l,O'w ' !ii o1 U bi ~ f ty of ..t bese ~~Pl~es" " 'L~C k o~ ~Ol U~11 1'tY. prevent s. .
\, n . m :r ~ and . mol ~u lar We1g~t . d~tenni~t1 0rlS ,and ~r1f 1 c a~ i ons .a1so ·~ecem"e
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The s tr~c~u r'e~ro~~sed' ,bY Hobd;y ' a nd -..s!!l~~h i s dO~btf_~,l2t in View.of "" - '~eo .
values obta i ned f or digl yme,Mo(CO)3 (lo west. vee. 1823 'em ) -where there are."
'. ' h"; ."y,eo atoms dO",";' to ' he Mo a'od th"; ' ;:;;;"b'" "bood' ", from. Mo
. ' --to oxygen. As a ' res~lt of ' t ile .,.. -back donatio n f rom Mo to-3 CO 's i ncr~as:es "
a~d th~ 'CO ~Qnd 'Q:rder i s reduced and t he v~ f r eqUen'cy ts ci·~c r~a s· ed.
". -" " In jhe c ase -of NH() ··(Sal~n) _ ..e~(.CO ) 4' 't h~re are ,onl ~ two ox.y.g~n , _ -
~ ~oms involv ed. ' As a re sult t he e-back dona tion~from ~o to CO' .s is • .
di s t ri but ed t o 4 CO' s• .a~ compa red -to 3--CO '~ i n the case of d'igl,vn]e Mq(CO)3'
.'her~fore 'he lowe" ' CO value should be aboveI l . 823 c~- 1 :in the i:rmer
• eemplex. t n tec t , tile l ci~est "CO val ue ' obta1nedbY HO,bday 'a ~d Sm~th 'iS
'.1 . 66i/,cm- 1 wMc~ does not ~eem. rea~nabl e . , t.he,: 'a1tern~i l ve pos; 1ble '
structur e could be N1( t I) (sa l:n) "cr:{cO)3H2o- .~here t wo 1.;'. band~".a~e
expected a nd th e "bands aro und !.66S'an<1.69S ?n-l could be due to ~mp
cr t he band at ' l . 6 6 5' ~m - l co~ l d eas il'y be due ' t o' v C=N, "l heeleneri
~ na lYS ;S f or ' ~ h~. new ' fo rmula NiH'f ) (.s~ len) C.r(C?)3H20
:a :~,,:oU~Od bY HObd'~ and t o" ~




. " .. ' . - ' - , - ~ .' . . . . . [
In v i ew of th e .f act t hat there . are 3 more po~.Stb1e canonical '. '
: forms in a dd1ti o~ to ~hose s hown in' fig'. 49 ~age i4;) 't he arq).lllM!~t: ; _C ·








. .... ' , ' ,-" " ..
r be necat fve char ge 1s l ess l1kel y to spend time on t he r1ng with
, 5 pro to~'s tha'n ' ~ n t~e rl'n~ '~ i th 4 protons.cu e to ' e l ectronegat i ~ i ty reasons; .
. . , " , . . ' . ~ . .
as ~ result t he etec t rcn d~ns1ty .wi ll be sl1g~t l y higher at t he r1ng wi t h ' ,
, . ...;. . ' . . . -'
4 prot ons. j her ete re , it is Hkely that t he Cr(CO)3 grol,lp ",111. pre.feF' t he .
. ri ng·with 4 proto ri"~ . ' ... ' . . . . .. ." ". ' .
• ' : Ther e " ill. r~ t~ 'COR1plexes!Ob~f n·~ . W·lt~ . ~~~ '~r ( CO ) 3 9rou~ln the~ . ',.
~ _ .. .. ; _ - ....' ' .:[" '. '.
, .cas!,! 'of 'Co(I I ) . and Cu (II) (C6HS·~.-s~1)2 with t~e. d.~ fferent ' pumber of water
..' r IlOl~ ules~ ~e~e ar e two ' Po~;,l bn"it i eS , :·61E1th~;'~th the' cOIIlPl exes
hav~ th~ sa~§:! ' s truc t~~' (Cr {CO)3 gr'oup attache~ .i; t~e r 'i ng 'wi th~ 4 'pr'o't~'~sL .
. o,r (2) . th~ e~p l~xe~ have · .d 1 :ter~~t' . s'truc~ures ; one ehere the Cr(COI 3'g~oup "
-e ' i s at~a.C h~ .t o t he ~ 1 n9 wtt h}"4 :roto~:~ a?~ .t~e orhe r ~~~re , t h,e ~r (C9 )3 gr oup '
...... . ,15 'at t ached t o t he r i ng wHh S pr oto ns',- '.: '~ , . ' ' .. . . .
. • ". T~er~ 15a P c;J S S1 ~{l1ty ~~ . t ;;·lat te r. case be~a~ '~f s'11;~dy"
. .. . ' , ; ' . , . ' " ,. , . .' I
~ lff~rent~nd pos~t1 0~ .tn t h:e near . i ~ff'~ r:~~ a nd' · u ,v .I.V 1 ~.lb l e r egion a~d · 1
:. ~1 fferent t va lu~s .:for thes e 'complexes" The . ,,co val ues 'arf! s1~1Jar for, ' : , '. . : .\ .;
both 'comPlexe·s . ': I~ · 'is. · h;rd i:, s~g;est defi nitely ' ~ny struct~ re 1,n.t he , . " ~ ,
.
, ' ,\ ,' ' . bsence ., ; Inyc;~crJ!te '';;''~;f'~ th'~ srou ~f.~om,i". ; : . . '.: .,. ,.... .....,'
• . i - " ' .. .. -!. -, -' . " \,',:., .:-,' \ :\
... ..: '1' 'J' '.. . .. ...
\. , : . : \
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